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Will Operate Governors Indicate 
Under New Law Rocky To Be Curbed

T I M  i t f l t i O r V  / I T U f t  __  •Control Board OKs 
$101 Million Budget

GOP Gains In 
Slate Seen If 
Barry Is Chosen

TALLAHASSEE (U Plt — 
S e c r e t a r y  of State Tom 
Adame alerted Florida'* 70,- 
000 notariee public today that 
they will have to bo "abso
lutely honeet" in certifying 
document* after Sept. 1 or 
face a penalty of 13,000 and 
five year* in JaiL

A new law regulating not
ariee trues Into effect Sept. 1, 
setting the stringent penal
ties.

Under It, a notary who 
falsely or fraudulently notar
ises a document would be 
truilty of a felony. Previously, 
the notary public law set no 
penalty for such a violation.

Simple failure to require 
reasonable proof of the ident
ity of the person whose signs- 
ture is being notarised would 
be a misdemeanor under the 
new law, punishable by a 
maximum fine of $800 or six 
months in jail.

Ignorance or ab.^nce of In
tent to defraud in falsely not
arising a document would be 
no defense. The law require* 
that a notary have proof of 
Identity in all signatures wit
nessed.

Deliberately n o t a r i s i n g  
falsa information would con
stitute a felony and ignorant
ly notarising a false docu
ment a misdemeanor.

Notaries are appointed by 
the Governor and eommiaaion- 
ed by the Secretary of State. 
About 15,000 new commissions 
and recommissions a rt issued 
annually.

more than 30 of the 50 gov
ernors were contacted, showed 
20 on record for a return ta 
the unanimity rule, five op
posed and the others undecid
ed or noncommittal,

S u p p o r  ting Rockefeller 
against the rules change aero 
GOP Gov*. Mark Hatfield of 
Oregon and John C'hafce of 
Rhode Island and Democrat!* 
Govs. Bert Comb* of Ken
tucky and Karl Rolvmag of 
Minnesota. Combs is a mem
ber of the executive commit
tee, which announced after its 
spring meeting that it unani
mously favord tha rulta 
change.

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  
State governor* Indicated to
day they* , r » »*«dy to gang up 
on New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to keep hint from 
making a political arena of 
next week's annual governors' 
conference.

A UPI check of state cap- 
jtols suggested that the gover
nors were almost ture to vote 
for a return to their old una
nimity rule, in effect beforw 
1059, for adoption of resolu- 
tion*. This rule change would 
enable a single governor to 
veto any controversial propos
al—like Rockefeller's resolu
tion to put thw conference on 
record for a broad civil rights 
program.

The governors will meet 
here Sunday through Wednes
day. The rule* showdown is 
scheduled Monday morning on 
an executive committee pro
posal to abandon the present 
rule, requiring a two-third* 
vote for adoption of resolu
tions, and to return to the 
requirement for a unnnimuu- 
vote.

Rockefeller, a potenti*! 
contender for tha Kepublk'un 
presidential nomination, is 
prepared to battle against the 
rules change, lie U the* author 
of 11 resolution*, including 
controversial proposal* deal
ing with civil right! and fi
nancing medical care for the 
aged under the Social Securi
ty program.

The UPI survey, in which

of tha board's budget would 
tome from general state 
fund*, with the remainder 
coming from trust acounta.

Tha past le-gUtature made 
Ui* following funds available 
for university operations in 
ItW-1-84:

University of Florida I  IS.,5 
million; Florida Stata Univer
sity 914A million; Florida 
AAM 94 million; University 
of South Florida 9-5.4 million; 
Florida Atlantic University, 
99 million, and thw Institu'e 
for Continuing University 
Studies 92.9 million.

Salary hikes throughout the 
ststeV  university system 
amounted to about eight per 
cent, with most of tha larger 
increases going to non-teach
ing personnel.

Salary Increase* at the Uni
versity of Florida, for exam
ple, totaled B.7 per cent. 
However, faculty salaries in- 
created only fl.7 per cent 
while non-academic inerraee-* 
amounted to 15.1 per cent.

The Ward also received s 
92.1 million appropriation 
from the legislature to start 
a degree-granting institution 
at Penaacola and the board 
plans to spend another 91.4 
million for university run- 
struction if voters approve a 
proposed 975 million bond ls- 
■ile a t tha upcoming general 
election.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Tha flute Board of Control 
has adopted a  9101 million 
budget for tho coming yoar, 
including |49 million to op
erate tho state’s Institutions 
of higher learning.

Tho budgete now go to the 
Cabinet Budgat Commission 
for approvaL

Tha bulk of the budget, ap
proved Thursday, will go to 
state universities, off-campus 
study facilitias, a medical con- 
tar, experimental and exten
sion services. Tha expenses 
for the** facilities total 988(1 
million, Chief Budgat Officer 
Robert Willis said.

Willis said more than half

MIAMI (UP!) — The pres
ident of Florida’s Young 
Democrats warned Thursday 
that Republican strength in 
the atate will get a tremen
dous boost if Sen. Barry 
Goldwater wins the GOP pres
idential no minx I ion In the up
coming election.

Miami State R*p. Rich
ard Pettigrew, new bead of 
Florida's Young

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
reports tha ertme rate In the 
United States broke all pre- 
viooa records last year and 
Jumped I par cent over 1M1.

Hoover said Thursday In 
his annual "uniform crime re- 
porta" that during the past 
fire yean the crime rate in 
this country went up XI per
oral while tha population la- 
fftliMi 7 pff uflt*

He aald that all type* of 
major crimes except murder 
showed increases during 1982. 
Murder dropped 9 per cent. 

"The record show* police

Democrat 
Club, ealled on party office
holder* and officials to "start 
polling together'1 to atop the 
GOP challenge in the atate.

Pettigrew expressed parti
cular concern over the grow- 
Republican strength in state 
legislature. The GOP now has 
II House teals and two In the 
Senate.

"A minimum of 18 addi
tional •**!* In the Florida 
House arc in grave Jeopardy," 
Pettigrew said.

•'If Senator Barry Cold- 
water Is the Republican nomi
nee, hi* popularity in certain 
areas in Florida could sweep 
In additional 30-25 Republi
can atate representatives, as 
well as several state senators 
and cabinet officials."

•fftctlveness remains high 
loads and heavier demands 
for a wide variety of Increas
ing complex police service*,** 
tha FBI chief declared.

But ha added that “law en
forcement machinery is Im
paired aad policing la hamp
ered as a result of inenas- 
teg restrictions being placed 
M enforcement operations."

"The cffaetiveMii of po
lice work . . . depend* to 
•ome extent on the action of 
the courts and the success 
of the correctional process,” 
to  said, "but most of all 
the degree to which tha local 
cltiienry supports law en- 
forcemeat.

"Positive action to reduce 
crime,

Child Drowns
In Bucket

LEESBURG (L P n  -  A 
little girl drowned here 
Thursday when she crawled 
into a bucket of soapy water 
and bleach on the back porcb 
of her bouse.

The Leesburg Fire Depart
ment rescue squad worked 
for more than in  hour in a 
vain attempt to revive 10- 
m oath-old Denise Howard.

The father, Grady Howard, 
Mid ha had been scrubbing 
the outside of the bouse and 
had set the three-gallon buc
ket on the porch.

JACKSONVILLE (UP!) -  
Sen ice Station attendant Ed-1 
die Johnson told police Thurs
day he shot und killed Frank' 
Gossett, 37, alter the victim 
tried to rob him.

Johnson said Gossett puilcd 
a gun on him and ordered 
him to go into the restroom 
and empty his pockets. lie 
told police he deflected Gos
sett's gun. pulled his own 
pistol and fired twice.

Gossett died in Duval Medi- ,

</■ .T r'ji e iB B B B B B f ir a B B B H B H B S H B B M I  * •
HOPEFUL HOBO — Clown divlnjf hobo, Sandy 
Reynold*, of Winter llnven, has his hopes set 
on winninR the Dixie Clown Diving Champion
ships this weekend a t Cypress Cardens, and on 
hand to present the trophies will be lovely Sally 
Hall, Miss Cypress Gardens.

that Mexico would get a net 
of 437 acres In settlement of 
the 99year-old El Chamixal 
(The Ticket) dispute.

Mexico,

EL PASO, Tex. (UPI) — 
Four hundred and thirty- 
seven acres of El Paso lack
ed only the approval of the 
U. S. .Senst« and the Mexi
can Congress today before 
formally becoming part of 
Mexico.

Presidents Kennedy and 
Adolfo Lopes Mateos simul
taneously disclosed Thursday

cal Center and Johnson being I* 
held pending a coroners in
quest today.

Comp Report
The Junior High M.Y.F. of 

the First Methodist Church 
of Sanford beard reports Sun
day night from members who 
recently attended the Junior 
High Christian Adventure 
Camp held at Leesburg.

Linda Shook, program lead
er, directed a lively discussion 
at Sunday night's meeting.

be said, "must begin 
with the Individual cltixen.'' i, in a complicated 

swap, would get 11 acres 
more than It originally claim- 
ed in the Chamltal.

The area, between down
town El Paso and the bord- 
der, has 3,700 residents.

ACT FAST WHILE THEY LAST!In his youth, Den Mae- 
Laughlln, star af "Aa tha 
World Turns,” aallad as n 
deckhand on a freighter bound 
for Singapore from Nsw York,

Exciting Models On Display

Immediate Occupancy

j  BO YEAR 
F.H.A. Finoncing 

Low Down Payments 

No Closing Costs SAVE! GET OUR FAST ACTION SPECIAL 
ON IMIS NEW SUPER TORQUE FORD!
(Manufacturer's suggested ratal! price lor Ford Galasi# 900 Sport* Hardtop 
includes haatar-dalrostar, whitewall Urea. Destination charges, optional equip
ment, state and local ta ia s , W any, astra.)

l'KICKI) FROM

OUR SALES HAVE BEEN SIZZLING ALL SPRINGI AND WE 
AIM TO KEEP UP THE ACTION RIGHT INTO SUMMER! 
EVERY CAR IN STOCK PRICED FOR FAST ACTIONI HURRY 
AND SAVE ON AMERICA'S TOTAL PERFORMANCE CHAMPSI

I.ook For These Modern Features
•  O nlrnl Hull *  -Mr CnndlUimln*

•  Sill— IV* •  Sir—I l.iicht* •  & Water
■- l |t out 1 fully | ‘ipiUrwwd High & Dry lailis _______

•  Mnny Other Oulnlandin* Fraliirr*
•  Out Of The Hiltht Fattem

SAVE! GET OUR FAST ACTION SPECIAL ON 
THIS NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT FAIRLANE!

(Mtnulacturte’a suggested retail pile* tar 
Fsirtsn* Squirt W agon Includes haste*- 
defroster, w h llaea li tires. O e ilm stion  
charges, optional equipment. auto and

SAVE! GET OUR FAST ACTION SPECIAL ON 
THIS NEW COMPACT FALCON!

IManuficturtr's auggatftd rauit pnet far 
Falcon Futura Hardtop Includ** heeler- 
defroster, whltanall liras. O a itm iiian  
charge*, optional tquipmenf, *i«t* * - d 
local tarts, it tn/, * it r t )

Gn South on 17-92 In Fie*

cadi: of homes signs.

Sanford, Floxida

^
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Highway bridge on U. S. 
ST-n at Palatka baa been 
doa«d for three day*, to 
Thursday, Sheriff J. L. Hob
by advised local motorists 
today. Motorists driving to 
Jacksonville should take IT-S3 
to DeLand, U to Bunnell and 
U. S. 1 to Jackaonville. Mo- 
toriata planning to drive to 
Palatka should take 13-92 to 
Barbervllle, west on 40, north 
on It, east on 30 to Palatka.

Patty, four-year-old daugh
ter of Harry Lee Jr., showed 
np her daddy as a fisherman 
the other day. Harry indulged 
the whim ■ of hi* little girl 
and baited a worm on a hook 
for her. Hah—the ikunked 
daddy by hooking a six-pound 
baa*. "Lei1* go to dinner, 
Daddy," she quipped.

• • •
Ben Howland, of Seminole 

County Motor*, is readying a 
major new* Hem for later 
thi* week, lien says they've 
bought property at 1101 East 
First Street and now are 
negotiating for construction of 
a new borne by Oct. 1.

• • •
Anyone know where *‘Aal- 

ameer" is? Could be South 
Germany. Anyhow, Willy 
Dietrichs sends a postal card 
of a Power auction at All- 
smeer to "The Clock," read
ing: "In this country instead 
of water treatment plants 
they build breweries thereby 
keeping these people both 
healthy and hippy. (Me 
too! J”

• •  •
That treacherous corner on 

Old Lake Mary Road claimed 
one more victim Sunday af
ternoon, thi* time a late mo
del dump truck. Also a sec
tion of fence and three posts.

• • •
Downtown Merchans Asso

ciation meeting at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at First Federal cau
cus room to discuss back-to- 
School promotion and Christ- 
tnni decurations.

• • •
Michael and Margo Rahija. 

artist-photographers located on 
East First Street, for a num
ber of years, will be moving 
the House of Rahija to Winter 
Park on Sept. I.

• • •
NY thin; of spectacular in

terest on the police and
sheriff's blotters this morn
ing. Few caves of looting
machines and some minor B 
k  E'a.

• • •
Beauty spots * round town: 

That small but colorful spot 
in front of George Maffctt's 
garage on Commercial , , , 
Now ablaze with sinnia*—and 
BIG ones, too.

• • •
Young folk'' baseball In

Seminole County Isn't getting 
■11 the attention it deserves 
. . . South Seminole Little 
1-eaguers moved into the dis
trict tourney to start at 
Lorna Dooae Park in Orlando 
today by trouncing Winter 
Park, Friday 64 . . . Bobby 
Lundquist did a whopping 
good job tin the mound: in 
strikeouts, three walks, four 
hits . . . Ills leam-inate Jamie 
Cornell provided power with 
the big stick, aceounling for 
five runs batted in with his
two home runt.

* • •
And next month, starting 

on the lath Sanford will wcl- 
rome softball flubs from 
Gainesville. Eau Gallic, Jack
sonville and Starke . . . But 
the bust nine will Dot be »o 
bospitable that they won t 
try to beat the *ock* off their 
visitors . . . Ree. Dir. Jim 
Jcrnlgan has been real inter
ested in this event . . . lie s 
one of the local mournlsmrn 
—and he likes to play.

—  j ____ - ______________

U. 5. Seeks No 
Settlement, 
Fidel Charges

HAVANA (UPI) — Pre
mier Fidel Castro's revolution
ary regime charred in a note 
sent to Washington over the 
weekend thnt th# United 
Strtea does not want to settla 
its differences with the Castro- 
Ite*. The note specifically pro
tested the nvent freezing of 
Cuban accounts in U. S. 
Banks.

The Cuban note cited 
dent Krnnedy'a statement 
his press conference Wednes
day that "th* United 
cannot coexist with a Soviet 
satellite in the- Caribbean'* as 
proof of U. 8. unwillingness 
to negotiate.

• e •
"Cuba maintains and will 

maintain relations of close and 
Indeaructibl* friendship with 
the Soviet Union, a friend 
which helped ua in the more 
difficult momenta of the rev
olution . . ." the note vaiil.

"Those relations are un
alterable, as Is the Marxist- 
Lenlnist character of our rev
olution."

The note said the 
regime will continue to pros
per, despite the freciing 
its dollar accounts, "with 
help of socialist countries and 
the nations with which we 
maintain normal relations."

It saiil communism will ex
tend its nay In the Western 
Hemisphere.

'•Cuba’s was the first so
cialist revolution on this con
tinent, but not the last," the 
note said. "Some day, it will 
be the imperialists and re
actionaries of the United 
State* and not the revolution
ary government who are iso
lated.”

• « •
The note charged that “the 

(U.S.I Central Intelligence 
Agency or the Pentagon* fos
tered the military coups d’ 
ctut which overthrew »uch 
let in presidents as Arturo 
Frondixi in Argentina, Manuel 
Prado in Peru, Miguel Yill- 
g u ru  Puentes in Guatemala 
and Carlos J. Aorsemrna in 
Ecuador.

" I t  is American monopolies 
nnd not th« Cuban gn-Tniurnt
which foment and organize 
subversion in Latin America 
with their regime of exploita
tion, ignorance, ungmploy- 
merit, misery, servitude ami 
plunder," the note said.

Governors Set On No-Vote Civil Rights Debate

H a n fo r d  Ifm t lfo
WEATHER: Partly cloudy today nnd Tuesday with scattered afternoon showers; high 88-96; low tonight in 70s.
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Convention Scraps 
Resolutions Panel

Further Ocala 
Protests Due

OCALA (UP!) — More
demonstrations were schedul
ed by the NAACP here today 
to protest the arrests of 41 
Negroes and a white Integra- 
tionist leader.

Florida NAACP Field Se
cretary Robert W. Saunders 
told a mass meeting of Ne
groes hero Sunday night that 
the protests would continue 
and that he had sent tele- 
grama to the FBI and con
gressmen all over the coun
try protesting the arrests.

He said he would seek an 
investigation of the "whole 
dumb law enforcement letup 
In Marion County."

Saunders railed the arrest 
of "nearly KM citilens in 72 
hours,” inexcusable and said 
he was protesting the matter 
to Atty. Gen Robert Ken
nedy.

| The Negroes—most of them
juveniles—were arrested Sat
urday and Sunday lor parad
ing around the Marion County 
jail carrying placards pro
testing the arrest of white in- 
tegrationist i£cb Aetony, 25. 
of Minneapolis, Minn., earlier 
last week. Aeluny is being 
held (or a mental examin
ation.

Courts To 
Of Public

TALLAHASSEE (CPI) -  
A dispute over financing of 
the new state public defend
er's offices in Florida appar
ently will lx1 settled by the 
courts.

Atty. Gen Richard Ervin 
has ruled that state funds 
cannot be lapped to pay ex
penses of the office in con
nection with hiring assistants, 
investigators, clerical help 
ami office rental.

Ervin said only the sal
ary of tiu* public di'fcn 
and an a«*i>tanl in the big 
counties amt travel expense 
of the defenders can be paid

Settle Financing 
Defender Offices

from state funds. The l!W3 
law creating the office au
thorised counties to pay other 
expenses of the office.

But a number of counties 
h»v< refused, claiming the 
office was created by the 
state legislature and should 
he financed by the state.

Public Defender Robert

Test Ban Pact
« Seen Shortly

Rezoning Before
And the local American Le

gion team, even without much 
support from the sponsoring 
organisation, got into a two- 
out of three play off with the 
Orlando nine for the right 
to go to the state finals in 
Tampa . . , Each club hav
ing won a game, the Or- 
tatvdo-ban ford game Saturday 
night drew a small peppery 
gallery that saw the Campbell 
Taxiing Post 63 take it on
the chin, 12 to 4- 

• • •
Strange to see Sanford, host 

eiub, in the visitors’ dugout 
. . . Orlando got the draw 

* 1  a i M  taw in.

Christine First 
Ward Witness

LONDON ll.P I) — Christine 
Keeler the party girl who 
ruined the political career of 
War Minister John Profumo, 
testified today she also was 
the mistress of the myster
ious Peter Rachinan, slum 
property racketeer whose ac
tivities have rrrated anotlier

fn i- t ties M i

Wilson of DeLand, represent
ing the four-county 7th Judi
cial Circuit, has filed suit in 
rircult court against the Vol
usia County Commission, 
m‘eking to force the commis
sion to ante Up funds for the 
office. He said he will file 
similar suits In Putnam, 
Flagler and St. Johns coun
ties.

His suit seeks a declara
tory decree nn the responsi
bility of the rounty to itip- 
p’einent oftii-e expanses and 
an injunction against prosecu 
thin of indigent dcieiiilint.* 
now awaiting trial, pending 
court determination.

Wilson broilglit the suit af
ter ih»» four county commis
sions turned down Ids request 
fur a total 121.330 bu igrt * th 
Volusia, as the largest toun 
ty, to finance 63 jut rent of 
it.

MOSCOW s tl 1*11 -  East- 
West nuclear talks entered 
their second week today and 
tliploiiiais, encouraged hy 
Premier Nikita S Khrush
chev’s statement that "an 
agreement is in sight," pro 
dieted accord on a partial 
test ban by week's end.

The 'J. S., British, and So 
viet negotiators weie report
ed so far along on the lest 
ban issue that their talks have
turned to other cold war pro I Al.MA, Ga. tU'PI) — Three | 
bleins, including measures to I Persons, including two Fior- 
guard against surprise at- jiiliana, were killed and six ^1 «'»

Three Killed In 
Head-On Crash

County Board
Two public hearing*, one 

* controversial proposition of 
rexoning property for a su
permarket site, will feature 
the County Commission mii-t- 
' ig Tuesday.

Commission also will take 
under consideration County 
Engineer William Bush’*’ 
long-range county road plan.

Department heads will pre
sent their budget requests to 
the Commission members, 
commencing at 2 pm., G«*i. 
J .  C. Hutchison, rhalrman, 
said.

m ail
nicnl.

The red-haired Jt-year-«Id 
Miss Keeler, whole affair 
with Profumo nearly brought 
down the goiernment. testi
fied as the first prosecution 
witness in the vice trial of 
Dr. Stephen Ward, playboy 
osteopath and . .list who 
brought Profitim and Christ
ine together.

As the trial opened in Old 
Bailey Court. Ward pleaded 
Dot guilty to vtee charge-s

lack.
—Ki

lt E A DY TO R ID E  nnd
waitinjr their turn in 
the arena are minic of 
the hundreds of |>er- 
i  u r to e r * anti their 
mount* wild ytalhereil 
a t the Dusty limits 
Itoden proumis Sunday 
to vie for rihhons anil 
prizes. Killers front all 
o v e r  central Florida 
anti Tampa competed 
m the full schedule of 
r a e i n yr and timed 
events, liottom picture j 
s h o vv s Miss Kcheera 
t i t l e s  jit ihu fore- 
K r o ti n d , follow e«l by 
Koii Riser, both of San
ford. Miss Giles look 
second place slot it) Ihu 
l ho S e n i o r  Western 
pleasure e v e n t .  (See 
Tuesday's Herald for a 
complete story of win
ners and events.)

(Herald Hiatus)

Oviedo To Get 
Driving Class

Seminote County's h ig h  
school driver education pro 
gram will he enlarged to in 
elude Oviedo during the com
ing school year, it was an- 
nounccd today by Supt. It. T. 
Milwce.

Driver education was offer
ed last year at Lyman, Semi
nole and Crooms High 
S* lino's The new program, 
therefore, includes all coun
ty high schools.

Stewart Gatchel, director of 
instruction, explained that a 
new law makes it mandatory 
for all hi) h schools to oiler 
driver education beginning 
with the full term In Septem
ber. He added driver educa
tion was offered at all four 
high school* as a summer j 
course.

Provision of the new luw 
which require! all new driver* 1 
to have nimplrlrd a driver 
education course in order to | 
get u license at 16. or el-e 
Will Until they are IN, went 
into effect July 1.

Galt he I said that ail kieul 
driver education instructors 

I have completed training 
courses ami were not rrquir- 

attend a three-week

M L D A . . .

BRIEFS
Farm Safety

GAINESVILLE (CPI) — 
Heavy emphasis on fire pre
vention marks this year's Na- 
tlonul Form Safety Week 
which started Sunday.

$10,200 Grant
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 

—The National Science Foun
dation ha* awiiitleil a 110,200 
grant to Florida Presbyterian 
College, it was announced to
day.

Cardinal Dies
VATICAN CITY ilJPI) — 

Valerio Cardinal Valeri, pre
fect of the Vatican's Sacred 
Cong legal loo iif the Religi
ous, died today at bis resi
lience in Rome, a Vatican of
ficial announced, !U was Tib

Race Driver Dies
DURHAM, N. C. (UPI)— 

Race driver George Raymond 
Pintle, of Norfolk, Vu,, died 
Sunday several hour* after 
bis ear smashed into a re
taining wall in the feature 
stock ear race at the South 
Boston, Vn., speedway.

Tracy Stricken
I.OS ANGELES 4UPI) — 

Veteran actor Spencer Tracy 
was recovering today from a 
"congested lung condition"

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
and other Republicans push
ing for •  vote on th* civil 
right* issue were dealt s 
netback today hy the Nation
al Governor* Conference which 
abolished its resolution com
mittee,

The Demoeratic-led move 
had the effect of avoiding

on-the-neord voting on tho 
politically - intense. Issue.

The showdown vote was 31 
to IS In favor of an amend
ment offered by Dcvnocratio 
Gov. Grant Sawyer of Ne- 
vail*. The result was reached 
on an almost party line bast*.

Sawyer proposed that tbo 
entire resolutions process bo 
abolished to avoid another 
southern Democratic filibus
ter.

Both proposals were offered 
a* a substitute for an execu
tive committee proposal to 
abandon the- present two- 
thitil* rule for resolutions and 
to return to the nils in force 
before 11)50 to require, a unani
mous vote.

The unanimity rule would 
permit a single governor to 
vim any resolution.

The shun down eame this 
morning at tho G5th annual 
conference's first business 

In !»ny #*vi*nt,
on civil rights was virtually 
assured. Even with removal of 
the resolution* process, plans

suffered Sunday while bo und tbo bipartisan meeting and 
actress Katharine Hepburn prepared to brief the dlaput- 
Were pieparing to go oil a lug parties on the proposal*
picnic.

Kennedy Tells 
Plan To End 
9ail Dispute

WASHINGTON (UPI) —
President Kennedy unvtdlrd 
today lu Republican and Dem
ocratic congressional lenders 
Ids proposed legislation to 
the atrike-threntenlng dispute 
over train work tides.

This followed a session by 
the 1’resident with rail union 
which a rurrier spokesman 
said compulsory arbitration : were made foe a elvit rights 
was tho only way to resolvu 
tho four-year - old Impnsso 
which threatens u national 
strike July 30.

Kennedy discussed Ids pro
posals for final disposal of tho 
controversy with Vico l’resi- 
dent Lymloit II. Johnson and 
20 House slid Semite lenders.

After the earlier session 
with negotiators for both 
sides in the deadlocked dis
pute, a tuilroud spokesman 
said there was no hope of 
leaching a Inst-ininula agree
ment.

Tho IVesident outlined the 
legislation — to ho submitted 
to Congri-ss later today—a t

12 Killed
J'I A ll. (LIT) )— At least 

t'J persons died in uccitlenls 
in Florida over tho weekrnd. 
It of tiu-m in autnmobli 
wrecks, the highway patrol ■

befoul it gut's to Capital Hill.

2 Face Charges 
t i In Phone Strike

reported, 
id.

Two people drown-

Curfew Lifted
BEIRUT, Lebanon I IH’I) 

—A 21-Hour curfew imposed 
immediately after last Thurs
day'* abortive coup d'etat in 
tbo Syrian capital of Damns- 
cus vvas lifted this morning 
for the first time, Damascus 
Radio reported.

Envoy Protests
LONDON (ITT) — Culm's

ambassador to London, Dr. 
Fredsrleii do Cordova Castro, 
today delivered a note nf pro
test t.- the foreign office over 
the “invasion" of his embassy 
Saturday by anti Castro de
monstrators.

Eclipse Studied
Hi 1 nitrd I’rrsa International

Scientists l"d«y s t u d i e d  
photographs anil other data

TAMPA (UPI) — Police 
sniil rbarges would In' made 
today against two Tampa 
men alli-grdly Involved In a 
hassle with n city detective 
tvho said he caught one of 
them trying to cut n General 
Telephone Co, cable with nn 
ax.

A hitter strike against Gen
eral Telephone by electrical 
winkers entered its 12th day 
today.

Ora J. Teal, 35. will be 
charged with assault to kill, 
nnd his lirnthcr C, G, Tent, 
Iff. with destroying private 
property, police said. General 
officials tali) the elder Teal 
was a striking worker, hut 
Ora was not employed hy the 
rom puny.

General public relations di- 
M'l'tnr Dick Buckingham said 
that 1K.PIMI li'lc phones are 
still nut of service in the slx- 

| cisinty Sreu served hy the
gathered during Saturday’s company, becuuse of cable 
total eclipse for possiiila sc-1 cuttings and other damaged 
rtets of the solar system.
Evaluation of the still and 
movie film*, sound tapes nml 
other recordings w a s  expected 
to take weeks to rnmptole.

Sunday in a meeting with 
Under Secretary of State W. 
Avercll Harriman. the Amer
ican nuclear delegate. They 
talked in a private room be
hind Khruihehev’s lanin Sta
dium lw»x. where Harriman 
watched the U.S.-Soviet track 
meet Sunday.

It wai understood they dis
cussed Khrushchev * offer for 
an exchange of inspectors a* 
a means nf safeguarding
against sudden troop 

including accusations he lived raent* or buildup!.
off the immoral earning* of 
Mis* Keeler and another par. 
ty girl, Marilyn (Hand;) 

1 R w e - P a v s u .

f

The inspectors would 
stationed at key points
the territory of op,awing 
turns.

be
on
na.

'others seriously injured in a
. bond "tl Hi11--- "  1
in the Alma City limit*.

The Slate Patrol identified 
the Florida victims as Mr*. 
Iris Duncan Brown and her 
son David Brown, 15, of 
Haynes City. The third vic
tim, Nina June Knight. PJ. 
of Waycruis, Ga., (tied late 
Sunday in li-iioii County llo»- 
piUl.

Russians Hurt
HAVANA (IT 'D — Twenty 

Russians were in tho Cuban 
Naval Hospital today being 
treated for injuries received 
when their truck crashed in
to a hridgu in east Havana 

l>v»le<day.

course which

Plane With S 
Aboard Missing

TAMPA (Ul'Ik—A two err- 
glne private airplane with 
the persona aboard was re- 
puitnl missing and preiiiiacd 
down tmlay on u flight from 
Sarasota to Tallahassee,

M'atchn .McCollum, owner of 
.McCollum Aviation here, said 
Ihu plane disappeared Sunday 
after leaving Sarasota at 2:30 
p. ill. The plune had gone from 
Tampa to Sarasota to pick up

equipment in Hie hitter walk
out by Local H2I of the In* 
trinationnl Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers.

Dies At !).'!
JACKSONVILLE (LTD — 

Jacksonville realtor George 
Edward Brown died Sunday 
after a long illness. Ha was
03.

panel discussion tomorrow.
The civil rights issue was 

embroiled in presidential poll- 
tics, with the names of Rock*- 
feller and Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona, potential 
GOP rivals, dominating talk 
at the conference.

• • •
Rockefeller, demanding that 

guvernora allow their respon
sibility by going on record on 
issues, said in an opening 
statement thnt the real threat 
la tho governors’ conference 
"lies in reducing these meet
ings to Impotence end unira- 
portancc."

Although the civil rights 
dispute was the real issue, to
day’s test was set up by a 
proposed rule change to re
quire a unanimous vote for 
approval of resolutions, allow
ing « single southern govern
or, for example, to veto a civil 
right* resolution. The rule in 
forre since lUSi) required only 
a two-thirds vote.

Northern Democrats still 
weir searching for n formula 
to runnier Rockefeller’* push 
for a civil rights resolution 
after earlier suggestions fail
ed to generate aupport. Their 
latest idea involved acrnpplng 
the whole resolutions process 
und not adopting any.

The rules debuts developed 
becuuse lust yeur's conference 
almost collapsed when civil 
rights resolutions run into a 
southern pernor ratio filibust
er. Many Democrnta and some 
Republicans felt that a repeti
tion of Hint episode would 
drivo southerners front the 
conference.

• * *
Yesterday's preliminary ac

tivities—caucuses and newa 
conferences — woro loaded 
with politics.

While p i c k e t s  for anil 
ugulnst racial integration par
aded outside the hotel. I t  of 
thn 15 GOP governors present 
set up a Republican caucus 
lit u meeting attended by Na
tional Chairman William E. 
.Miller and other purty lead
ers, Gov. Murk Hatfield of 
Oregon was elected temporary 
clmiruian. Hutfield reported 
tbul all of the Republicans op
pose tho unanimity rule and 
would support a substitute to 
retain the two-thirds vote, 
rnmhitit'il with nn anti-fili
buster limit on debuts.

U. S., British To 
Fly Air Defense 
Games In India

NEW DELHI. India (U P Ii-  
Thc Indian government an
nounced today that U. S.

1 anil British planes will fly 
air defense exercises over 
India.

An official spokesman said 
bo could not specify the date 
of tire exerciser. But he said 

I they would be held as soon 
'a s  American mobile radar 
iqU'Pinrnt arrives for k.c 

|necessary ground control.

The plane was due lu havs 
arrived at Tallahua.n'a bo- 

j tween 4 ami 1:.*I0 p. m.. Me* 
! Coiliim said, hut lias been un
heard of sine* Hi* plana left 
Sarasota.

Street Paving 
On City Agenda

Street paving in the vicinity 
of Goldsboro School, as re
quested by the School Board, 
will be discussed by the City 
Commission in regular ses
sion at g p. m. tonight.

Routine business otherwise 
1 in. irk s 1 vu Cam mission'*
[agenda.

I.T. K. M. DUNLBAVY, a VAH-7 Ixmibnrdier- 
navigator, greets visitors to the USS Enterprise 
tluriiih' tlie nil ip's recent stay at lleirut, Lebanon, 
Thousands of visitors viewed the A-5A “Vigi
lante" in this Middle-Eastern port a* they have 
in all the Mediterranean ports visited by the 
suutulron (luring the current deployment as part 
tit the ttitfttb Vitek. (Navy i’hoto)



Bryant Renews 
Plea For Cuban 
'Peace Brigade'W Ute first NlfTMS to 

bs admitted to tbo Ualveraity 
Florida, Georg# Alias, of 

*«®fofd, who received Ms 
law dagroa la 1982 aad pass
ed Ms Florida Bar siams, 
baa sow joined tbe firm of 
Kaplan and Orr, attorney* at 
law la Miami. Mrs. Lassie 
Brown, Alloa's mother an
nounced today.

Alias was graduated from 
Crooms Academy aad attend
ed collets at Florida A aad M

U.YITfD NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPD—Black Africa readied 
its dlplomatte power today 
for a campaign to force Be- 
cority Council discipline of 
Pcrtugal and South Africa.

Portugal'# policies in Its 
overseas territories and South 
Africa’s practice ot  racial 
separation — or apartheid 
— shared the agenda of 
the council seseion summoned 
this afternoon at the reqoeet 
of 33 African countries, the 
continent's entire UN mem
bership except for South 
Africa.

The Portuffusee problem 
was scheduled to be dealt
with f ln t  But interest cen
tered on tha South African 
r a c ia l  situation, which 
brought demands for an arms 
and oil embargo, enforced by 
a blockade, If necessary, and 
hints that •  formal move 
might be made fer South 
Africa’s expulsion from the 
United Nations.

South Africa, whoso Prims 
Minister Henry F. Vorwosrd 
hs* hinted that hie govern
ment might quit the United 
Nations, will not ho present 
officially at tba council meet
ings, which are expected to 
run two weeks to a month. 
Its delegatlcB will bo rep re
sented only as sn observer.

But Portugal, whose Pre
mier Antonio Do Oliveira 
Salasar has said his country 
could well bo the first mem
ber to leave the United Na- 
tions, sent Forslgn Minister 
Alberto Franco Nlgueira to 
participate In tbs debate.

Australia’s highest-ranking 
Air Faroe effleer will arrive 
Toesday at Banford Naval Air 
.Station for a three-day study 
af tbo Navy's supersonic A-6 
Vigilante attack bomber.

Visiting wifi ba Air Mar- 
shall Mr Valaioa E. Hancock, 
chief of air staff of the Royal 
Australian Air Force, a rank 
equivalent to the U. 8. Air 
Force chief of staff.

His visit to Banford la part 
of a today tour of U. 8. do
zens* installation* to evaluate 
the Navy’s Vigilante, the 
Navy-Air Fore* F-4C Phan
tom II aad TFX (F -lil) and 
the Air Force KC-1S5 aad KC-

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant renewed 
his proposal today of enlisting 
Cuban refugee* in a “pear*
brigade" to be used in Latin 
America.

He discussed his proposal 
la a speech of welcome at 
today's opening business ses
sion of the National Gover
nor's Conference.

"These people, properly 
trained and under guidance 
of our State Department or 
Peace Corps, could do much 
to lmprovs facilities, raise 
educational standards, fl|M 
disease and advocate free
dom’s cause In the nations 
of Latin America,’’ Bryant 
said.

He said Florida would con
tinue to help Cuban exiles 
but would like to be more 
than a refute* base.

"We would prefer to be a 
training base and debarca- 
Uoo point for those prepared 
to carry the cause of free
dom forward in Latin Amer
ica as proof that from so al
liance with this nation can 
come progress for all," be 
said.

Bryant thanked other gov
ernors wiio had htfped in the 
relocation of S3,000 refugees 
to other parts of the coun-

There be met his wife, 
wb* was studying k  be I  
nurse. They married while 
still students, graduated la 
IMS aad are bow pareota ef 
three aona, seven, eight and 
nine yeara ef age.

Freak from Florida A. aad 
M., Allen joined the V. B. 
Army tad was assigned to 
Army IateUigaac*. Despite 
Ms Army career, Allen con
tinued to manifest an Interest 
in politieal science, Ms major 
at FA *  M. and be decided 
to leave the Army and ap
ply for admission to tha law 
school at the University at 
Florida.

Upon admission, which waa 
accomplished without fanfare,

plus Campbell Douglas, Aus
tralia's assistant secretary of 
the Air Force, and Group 
CapL John F. Lush, air at
tach* to the Australian Em
bassy in Washington, D. C.

They will be escorted by 
U. B. Air Force CoL Milford 
F. Its.

They will leave Thursday 
for •  visit to Orlando's Martin 
Company plant and a look at 
the Bullpup air-to-ground mis
sile.

During their visit in San
ford, the Australians will be 
briefed by CapL James O. 
Mayo, new commander of 
Heavy Attack Wing On# and 
other high-ranking Wing offi
cer#.

Sir Vnlston and his director 
of operational requirements, 
Group CapL Charles F. Reed, 
are slated for practice bomb
ing flights In the Mach Two 
Vigilante Thursday.

Another visiting officer, Air 
Commodore Geoffrey D. Mar
shall, la making hi* second 
trip to Sanford. He received 
a previous Indoctrination in 
heavy atttack aviation during 
a visit in February.

At that time ha held the 
rank of group captain (equiv
alent to USAF rank of full 
colonel). II* ha* since been 
promoted to flag rank.

Mrs. Lassie Brawn, Allen'# 
mother, who has lived la Baa- 
ford for many yeara, is very 
proud ef her see, who baa 
mads his way to tha top on 
hla owa merits, without out
side backing or agltatioa of 
any kind.

A well-adjusted and level 
headed youag man, Alien, a 
native-bora Southerner is tbe 
flnt Negro graduate of tbe 
University of Florida law 
school and the first Negro 
member of an all-white law 
firm, south of Washington, 
D. C.

It U DO secret the Austral
ians are considering these 
craft aa possible replacement*

Tbe A-BA la currently sm- 
ploytd by the Navy la role* 
similar to th* Australians’ 
Canberra medium bombers.

Blr Vnlston will be accom
panied by six staff officers,

2 Youths Freed 
In Bombing Case

through two successive sum
mer#, aad was able to com
pute the usual three-year 
course la just over two years.

He waa helped during this 
time by hU wife, Enid, who 
served as a graduate auras 
at tba U. of F. Hospital to 
lupport the family.

Joha B. Orr Jr., of the law 
firm of Orr and Kaplan, la 
a former state representative. 
Allen hoard through a friend 
from law school that the firm 
was considering hiring a Ne
gro attorney, applied for the 
opening aad was accepted.

Officials ef the law firm 
stated, "la George Allen we 
think we've found a top- 
notch attorney."

CLABUDALE, Mias. -  
fUPl) — Two youag wMte 
segregationists who admitted 
flrtbomblag th* bom* of Na- 
gro civil rights ltsdcr Aaron 
Henry were free today of ar
gon charges.

Tbsodor* A- Carr, 34, waa 
acquitted oa tha charge by an 
nll-wMto jury Saturday night 
following a 13-minute dtll- 
beratlon.

Tba prosecution then drop
ped . aa Identical charge 
agaiast Aubrey Cautben, M, 
who was accbeduled to go oa 
trial this week.

Officer* said Carr and Cau- 
than bad admitted the April 
U bombing ef Hcnry'o homa. 
Thty were arrested leas than 
S3 hours after two "Molotov 
focktslls" were b u r le d  
through a window.

Negro Congressman Char
les C. Diggs, (D-Mich.). was 
g house guest In the Clarks- 
dak druggist's home at tbe 
time of tbe predawn incident.

Carr did not testify during 
hla two-day trial. Tbe defense 
challenged the state's case 
as mere "hearsay” and of
fered testimony by physicians 
and acquaintances who Indi
cated Carr might not he emo
tionally stable enough to be 
bgally responsible for any 
gets of violence.

Peacetime War 
lilie s  Binges!

SPARTANBURG, 8. C. 
(UPI) — Air and guerrilla 
harassment continued today 
in the first phases of Swift 
Strike III, this nation's larg
est peacetime military au- 
neuver.

Charges and counterchargea 
of violations of air apace flew 
8 o n d a y between oppcslng 
Red and Blue forces and 
erupted in scattered Instance* 
of open confllcL 

Guerrilla activity and leaf
let drops were alao reported 
as th* two warring factiona 
moved toward all-out conflict 
in th* air and on th* land 
scheduled to start Aug 4.

Th# Blue air force, with 
its capital at Ft. Bragg, N. C., 
flew 99 missions Sundsy and 
claimed th* destruction of 
two enemy alrtrafL 

Th# Red air force flew 60 
missions and said It downed 
nine Dlu* aircraft.

More Convicts 
On Porole Than 
In State Cells

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
For the first time la Matory, 
more convict* are eat of 
Florida prison* on parole and 
probation than thtre are In 
the state's Jails. And th* sit
uation will get better, accord
ing to Parole Commission 
Chairman Roy Ruisell.

lie said the 1963 legislature 
has authorised the commis
sion to hire and additional 21 
parole supervisors and two 
administrative assistants dur
ing. the present fiscal year.

The commission announced 
today in its annual end-of the- 
year report, that during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 
there were 7332 persons un
der control of the commis
sion. while there wera 7,379 
convicts In atete prisons.

Skate Club To 
Hold Benefit

“Funtima Party" i* being 
planned by th* Skat* City 
Rollers Dance and Flrure 
Club to raise money for the 
clubs travel fund. The money 
will help pty expenses of th* 
club's contestant, Mazle Al
len, who won the Southern 
Regfcnat Skat# Queen contest 
at Miami Beach recently and 
who will go to Portland, Or*., 
for the "American Roller 
Skate Queen" contest July 27.

Th* party will be held at 
Skate City Roller Rink In 
Fern Park. Thursday a t 7:30 
p.m, Bill Kirks, party chair
man said. In addition to 
skating there will bo games. 
"Skeeto tha Clown" also will 
perform along with radio disc 
jockey* Jchhny Gilbert, Tom
my Gunn, and Dutch Holland.

Cub Pack 235 
Has Outing U. S. Personal 

Income At Peak
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Personal Income in th* United 
State* rtached a record an
nual rale of $362 billion In 
June, an Incrvate of $2 billion 
over May, th* Commerce De
partment reported Sunday.

Wax* and salary Increases 
contributed f t .2 billion toward 
th* June hike and th* remain
der resulted from a rise* in 
corporate dividends, the report 
said.

Crk Pack 233 of Chuluota 
e n j o y e d  many fun-filled 
hours *o an all day hike and 
eutlnr Wednesday at th* 
home of Ll  Col. \V. Brinkley.

The cubs started th* day by 
biking 3 mile* to th* Brink- 
ley h:me, where they fished 
and swam In Laka Pickett.

They all joined in building 
a fire ami roasting weinert in 
th* shady grove adjacent to 
the beach.

It waa a day to remember, 
thanks to the Brinkley family 
and in offering th# us* of 
their lakefront and ite facili
ties.

Just go to the Mayfair Inn 
la Hanford, Florida. Tuesday, 
July 23. only between 1 p.m. 
and 3:39 p.m. Ask th* Hotel 
Desk Clerk for M. J. Ilornlrk. I 

Interview* are given in 
private. You will not be obli
gated or embarrassed in any 
way. Take action—before it'* 
too late.

Jail Missing
MOUNT JEWETT, Pa. 

(UPI) — Authorities today 
wtro looking for a stolen jail.

Tho four-by-six-foot lockup, 
being used to house violators 
of "Old Homo Week" rvgula- 
tions vanished during the 
weekend.

On Cruise
Midshipman 3/C John Boni

face Jr., aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boniface, of *211 Pal
metto Avenue, Is anung 22 
N a v a l  Reserve Officer*' 
Training Corps midshipman 
currently embarked in th* 
destroyer UBS Lloyd Thomas 
on a six-week training cruise 
In th* Western Atlantic.

Mr. Homick will be in DeLand, Florida on 
Wednesday, July 2-1, at the Putnam Hotel.

Make Your Dream Home
COME TRUE

In hia teens, Danny Bhosnaa 
smeetd a radio kiddie show in 
UstroiL One of tha kiddle* 
was Rosemarie Muntrll. In 
103(1 aha became Mrs. Thuin-

Wins Weed Award
BUKFUKD. England (UPI) 

— Miss Barbara Hydt won 
first placa in a weed-growing 
centeat Sunday.

needn’t ba a problam!
You can got whatever cash
ty needed in 2  oa*Y

IS THE TIME 
TO BUILD COMPLETE

HOME-BUILDERS
SERVICE

from  Plans To Financing

We will build on your own lot or 

we will procure a lot for you. 
SEE US TODAY!G.A.C. F IN A N C E

T#l. t Alrfox 2-rU

Sho&m ak&A421 Norlh Change Avenue ............. T#l. GAiden 4-ocOi
401 Wei) Central Boulevard..................Tel. GArden 3-4493
1243 East Colonial Drive..........................To'. GArdon 5-2441
LOAN) MADI IU  nt.lD-NiS Of  ALL tUARBY lOWNS

CONSTRUCTION CO

V. t  I

Beef Sale- A-Rama
Swift's Tru-Tender Beef Sold With A Strict 

Satisfaction Or Your Money Back Guarantee

STEAK
•  SIRLOIN •  CLUB •  ROUND

Y e le t s  Oven Road 
All Meal Slew. & LB.
PORTERHOUSE & T-BONE STEAK 69c lb.
POT R O A S T ................................ 39c lb.
STD. RIB OR RUMP ROAST . . .  57c lb. 
100% PURE FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. $1

FREEZER SPECIALS!
------CUT A WRAPPED F R E E -------

Side of Beef 45c lb. Beef Ribs . . 53c lb.
CnnaiaU Of Club Steak. Kik Steak,

Hind Quarters 53c lb. _ . " b. Z. ,, ,, Beef Rounds 55c lb.
Front Quarters 43c lb. con*i*ta »r Round «■**#. mb* M»ak.

^  Roast. Stew. Ground h-ef
WHOLE OR HALF Trimmed Loins 67c lb.
Pork Loins 45c lb. c~ “*

Armour Star 
Smoked

6 • 8 L a  AVG.

PICNICS

291

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops . . .  69c lb.
YOUNG TENDER

Leg O’ Lamb 38c lb.
GRADE A
Turkey Drumsticks 29c lb.

•  WIENERS •  BOLOGNA
•  BEEF LIVER •  8MO. SAUSAGE

•  LEAN WHITE *  *1
*  LUS. ' 1BACON

GIANT 9‘ SPECIALS!
9‘
9‘ 
9* 
9C

"BUSH’S BEST BUYS’*
•  BABY LIMA BEANS
•  GREAT NORTHERN BEANS
•  IMNTO BEANS
•  WHITE OR YELLOW HOMINY
•  BLACKEYED I’EAS

•  FLAT CANS MAINE SARDINES
•  CON-KIPPERED SNACKS
•  PY-O-MY CAKE MIXES
•  STOKELY’S TOMATO SAUCE
•  PINTS WHITE VINEGAR

•  STOKELY’S PINEAPPLE JUICE • 211 CAN
•  SHURFINE ELBOW MACARONI
•  SHURFINE LONG SPAGHETTI
•  PY-O-MY CAKE FROSTINGS
•  SHOWBOAT CANNED SPAGHETTI
•  RED BIRD VIENNA SAUSAGE

NO. 303 
CANS

NO
LIMIT

NO
LIMIT

•  SHOWBOAT WHOLE POTATOES NO. 2 CAN
•  GORDY’S BOUND BOX SALT NO
•  PEAK 1 OZ. BLACK PEPPER ........... ...
•  SHOWBOAT PORK & BEANS NO. 30.1 CAN LIMIT
•  GREEN K WHITE LIMA BEANS No. 30.1 Can

LARGE FAB

Limit I With $3 Order 9
EVKHFRESH FAMILY LOAF

BREAD
Limit 3 With $3 Order 10

JEWEL

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

39‘
l imit 1 With $3 Order

Mr. G French Fries 9c Biscuits . . .  9c
9 Oa. - Limit I With 13 Order HIIUKFRKHII

Lemonac'e-Limeede 9c Diet Rile Cola 19c
I Park • limit 3 with 1.7 erder, plaa <t*p.•SKALIMW KKT

SeaitMin 3-Uourae Dinner thicken, OfV 
Salisbury Ktrak. Turkey 0 3
bara Lee I'uuml t akr "I Q.
II Ox.
Hara Lee thorulal* Swirl Take TO*'
II Oa. I *

Xahf.oi premium Sailin'* 41 (V-
Lb. l-k*.

Ilird.wyw I'earhr., 12 Ox. 2/69

FRESH IMtOlH'cE
U. S. NO. I W HITE

POTATOES 10 LB S. 39
bW'EEl Jl It t

G R A P E S  .  . .  .  l b . 2 9 c
LARGE JUICY

L E M G N S  . . . d o z . 4 9 c
GOLDEN

B A N A N A S  . . 2  l b s . 1 5 c

2 Cjivc^ie-t Locations:

PRICES GOOD MON. - TIES. - WED. 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

!’.h. t': S t-fot J A* ■*. • Mn*i w  V»»S
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' Barrels o 
Launched

~ Roy Reel he* built hlmaelf 
•  houseboat. It'a  flouted on 
two pontoon* of welded-tc- 
(ether oil drum* filled with 
Styrofoam, virtually unsink.

I) .

»

Mrs. Bowden 
Dies In Hospital

Mri. Mury A. Bowden, 70 
of Paloa, died In Orange Me
morial Hospital, Sunday.

She cam* here from Long 
Iilaml, N. Y., 10 year* ago 
*nd win a member of AH 
Bouls Catholic Church.

Survivor* include her hus
band Alvin; a daughter, Mr*. 
Dorl* McCafferty cf Chat
ham, N. J.; three *on*, 
Charle* of Syoaaet, Long la- 
land; John of Olive Bridge, 
N. Y. and Ceorga of Massate- 
qua Park, N. Y. and 14 
grandchildren.

Funeral service* will he 
rendueted at All S o u l *  
Church Wednesday a t 11 a.m. 
with Horary Tuesday at ti p.m. 
With the Rev. Louis Dunlrovy 
officiating.

Burial will be In All Soul* 
Cemetery. Gramkow Funeral 
Homo la In charge of ar
rangement*.

t)

4)

Mrs. Clark Dies 
At Shreveport

Word ha* been received 
here of the death of Mr*. 
Reid Clark, mother of Mra. 
W. E. MacLauchlin cf San- 
ford, In Shreveport, La. Sun
day.

Mr*. Clark had been ill for 
•  few week* and Sir*. Mac
Lauchlin ha* been with her. 
Mr. MacLauchlin left Sunday 
for Shreveport.

Mr*. Clark was well-known 
in Sanford having vislti-d 
here teveral time* during the 
u i l  two year*.

'BARRELS 0* FUN’

' Fun' 
Sunday

able. It has a metal roof, 
awning windows, screens, a 
doublctlecker bunk, gas stove, 
sink, electric and gus lights, 
a marine head and fishing 
deck* fore and nft.

Roy said ha built the house
boat himself, with no plan*. 
"It’s just for my own plea
sure,n he said. "I’ve dune a 
lot of camping along our 
rivers, and thi* certainly 
should bent a tent.**

He launched hi* new house
boat early Sunday in Lake 
Monroe and towed it to u 
good fishing spot on the 
river.

Sins-Saviet Cold War In 
New Phase As Talks Flop

»>

Hospital
Notes

JULY IT 
Admissions

Charles McCurdy, Geneva; 
Thomas Burr, DeBary; Helen 
Hanson, Longwood; Thomas 
Paulk, Carol McCabe, Gary 
Drown, Frank McCleod, Rob- 
art Burge, Scharlyn Ribble, 
Donald Wilson, Ruth Whack, 
I.aery Hiclm. Arthur Du*h, 
Stephanie Typlt, I. a m a r  
Smith, Emily Bruce, Ebbie 
Lee Smith, Sennia Merchant 
c f Sanford.

Btrtha
Mr. and Mra. Donald Wilion
of Sanford, a boy
Mr. and Mra. Marland Ribble
of Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mra. J sn y

State Prepares 
For Another 
V/inler Season

TALLAHASSEE (FNS) — 
Florida is prepared for an
other fall-winter tmirht ad
vertising campaign that will 
a g a i n  remind snowbound 
northerner* they w o u l d  
"rather be in Florida."

Th* Florida Development 
Comm;*sion, terming it* 19(12 
campaign under that slogan 
a success, ha* voted to con
tinue it for another year and 
step up advertising of pack
age vacation* at special rate*.

Louis Benito, president of 
the Tampa advertising agen
cy handling the commission's 
account, said the Ul(f2 cam
paign boosted air travel to 
Florida 24 per cent, rail tra
vel 4(1 per cent, and bus tra- 
vel 48 per cent.

The 10(12 campaign was in 
three stages: fall cut-rule 
package trips; a tlm-mher 
holiday push, and an ‘'escape 
winter’* program.

This same plan wilt be fol
lowed again with the three 
stage* conditioning northrr- 
er* to think about sunny Flo
rida a* the cold weather in
creases.

In addition, a special Indus
trial campaign stressing the 
climate of Florida and it* 
advantage* to I n d u s t r i a l  
firm* has been prepared. It 
has been designed to bring 
'25.000 new jobs to Florida by 
Inviting new investment.

Mr. Dan Long 
Dies Sunday

Mr. Dan Lon2. r>, died at 
12:03 a. m. Sunday at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital fol
lowing an illness of seven 
months.

Rom Aug. 19, 1533, in New 
.Martinsville, W. Va.t he had 
lived in Sanford for the past 
20 years. A retired painter, 
he made his home on S. Hear- 
dall Ave.

Survivors are a son, II. E. 
Ling of Sanford; Ihrce daugh
ter*, Mr*. Mary Grove of 
Brnwood, W. Va„ Mr*. E. S. 
Caldwell of Lake Charles, 
La. and Mr*. L. 11. Crocker 
of Willoughby, Ohio; four 
sisters, Mrs. L. G. Hunter of 
Sanford, Mr* It. E. Collie of 
West I’alm Reach, .Mr*. J. I. 
Husk of Mc.Mechen, W. Va. 
and Mrs. Georgia Rridgcman 
of New Martinsville; eight 
grandchildren, live great 
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Fumsral service* will he 
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at 
Itrissoo Funeral Home with 
Rev. Thomas Makin of the 
Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant olficinling. Rurial 
will be in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

MOSCOW (U P!)—The So
viet Union and Communist 
China, their ideological talk* 
broken off in failure, totlay 
begun a new stage of their 
cold war for control of th* 
world's Communist parties.

Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev, seeking to align support 
for his peaceful coexistent* 
policies, announced plan* to 
visit Hungary. lie already has 
sheduled a trip to Yugoslavia 
neat month and summoned a 
meeting of the COMECON- 
East Euroiw'a Common Mark
et—fur this week.

Communist Chins, whoa* 
delegates flew home Sunday 
at the end of 13 days of fruit
less talks, today accused th* 
Soviet* of “unbridled slanders 
and vinifications," according 
to New China New* Agency 
reports heard In Tokyo.

Chinese party> chief Mao 
Txe-Tung made a rare visit 
to Peking airport Sunday to 
welcome the delegation home. 
The Cliiscse press attacked

Casselberry 
Lions Hear Talk

Lt. Robert Tucker, L'SN 
Ret., was guest speaker nt 
the I,inn* Club of Ca»*e)berry 
Thursday night and presented 
film* made while he was 
serving aboard the USS Fur- 
na ta l during nn 8 month* 
cruise in the Mediterranean.

Lt. Tucker i* nn electronics 
consultant and lives at 219 
West I.nk* Griffin Circle, 
Ca*»elherry, with his wife 
and family.

The film* included many 
exciting shot* of Jrts taking 
off and landing ahrurd the 
carrier ns well as acrisl
maneuvers.

Plan* were announced for a 
Ladies Night to he held 
Thursday, August 1, at 7 p m. 
the Steak House nt the Gate
way In Winter Park. Those 
attending will have a rholce 
of lobster, steak or turkey as 
their entree.

It. M. Nihlack, local funeral 
director, wna officially voted 
In a* o Cub Lion.

the Soviets *nd repeated Pek
ing's determination to pursue 
a militant line in seeking tha 
spread of communism.

Today's Soviet newspaper* 
wrr# more restrained. They 
printed the communique on 
the end of tha talk! and ex
pressions of support for tha 
Khrushchev thesis that nu-

Iclear war mutt be avoided in 
the campaign to convert tha 
world to communism.

Communist diplomat* in 
London reported that Moscow 
has warned Peking that the 
backbone of their alliance, th* 
30-year mutual defense treaty, 
may be snapped if an excess 
of xenl lands China tn a war.

HOME F000INC
90 DAY GUARANTEE

All Homed
Up to 1,000 sq.ft. —  $15.00

SI fur each 101) nq.ft. over 1,000

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, INC.
204 N. ELM FA 2-5492

:i-VuAlV X

REGULAR 7 9 * .. W-D BRAND

CORNED

25 EXTRA 
STAMPS

With Purchase ot 
Palrtietlo Farms
SALADS

or 2-Lb. Superbrond 
COTTAGE

CHEESE W-D EXTRA LEAN FRESH DAILY

n LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
lly - WOODROW CASH

Fifteen years ago, M. L. Itaborn, 
Sr. nnd 1 finished the classes at the 
National Institute of Cleaning in 
Silver Springs, Maryland. We weie 
in tin- (fifth class at Nil). Mr. Raborn 
had gone there to learn the profes
sional dry cleaning business in an 
effort to bring the best possible 
methods of cleaning to serve his cus
tomers. In that same month, July, 
I’JiH, I rame to Sanford to Work for 
him. The classes we attended were 
good, anil were taught by chemist* 
and professors recognised as among 

the best in their own fields. We beth profiled by the 
classes, and by joining the Nil), we still continue to 
profit h>* our affiliation with them In that wc receive 
their bulb*tins ari l brochures relating to new materials, 
new cleaning methods, tie. Mr. Raborn began installing 
I he best of equipment In hn shop, and was soon tho 
leading dry cleaning -bop in Sunil rd, being so recog- 
nixed by Sanitone In receive their Sanitone license. We 
earnestly strive today to live up to our reputation of 
serving our customer* with the best cf service and the 
best of dry cleaning, carrying the Sanitone label. We 
have enjoyed our association with the Downtown Clean
er* and with you, our customers. We invite you to bring 
your cleaning to us, or to drop by for a visit, anytime 
you are downtown. Call, or drop by, your DOWNTOWN 
CLEANERS, today I

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS
11.1 P A L M E T T O  AVK.

& LAUNDEREHH
PHONE FA J-S2M

of Sanford, a boy
Discharges

'Mr*. Cecil Mixon and baby, 
Lake Mary; Carolyn Mason, 
Geneva; Lillian Colbert, How
ard Dague, Mr*. Marshall R. 
Perkins and twin boy* of 
8anfcrd.

0 Need Tools 
For A Job?
Save -Money 

Now You 
Can 
Kent

'Them — 
'American Rent*All 

In • Sanford 
,3«M S. Hiawatha A*«.

BUYING A NEW CAR?
LET US FINANCE IT!

Because You Buy With A Purpose . . . 
. . . Finance With A Purpose

TO SAVE MONEY!

SAVE 10* IA..THRIFTY MAID TOMATO _

46 -oz. C A N  1 9 *

SAVE 314* EA.. LIMIT; 10 WITH $2.50 FOOD ORDER.. SLICK

Lb. C o n ^ l^

A
Dog Food
SAVE 8Vi« EA.. POST TOASTIES . .Limit 2 with $2.50 Food Order

Cereal 2 * 25
SAVE 2 l/6< EA. . . ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jello 3 -  25
DIXIE DARLING FAMILY SIZE ENRICHED

Bread 2^31
Quantity Rights Reserved —  Price* Good Thru July 24th

******* »••*« *70*1*. MM2. -- COW TOM* (II — tool

Ky- «*J * U

Compare Our Lower Monthly

wSm
A

LOW

INSTALLMENTS
ON NEW CAR F INANCING!

CURRENT INTEREST RATE —

UP TO

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

ffLORQ®.
MEM HER F.D.I.C.

o r  sAMFoaa
CALI. FAIrfax 2-1811 AND AsK

RALPH PEZ01.D or
FO R

, JIM DOUCETTE

m u .  HACK, eOCOhA*

FRUIT PIES
C H x  , Banana, lemon. NeopoO*^ Cotonot

(REAM PIES

3 FAMILY
SJZ1

V

I

Tender, Young Mountain Grown

Pole Beans

LBS.

m u n r i m t  - i f f l T r w $ B H T i T i t f T  i m b b %w

GET FREE GIFTS FASTER  

W ITH  TOP V A L U E  STA M PS WINN 2*1*. * -



Cate of the Shrinking PillowS u p p o rt A rt A sso c ia tio n
'I t e  snap  of painters who for muit is  point. Soma mombora just 

fan  yaara baa boon known aa tha want to learn about art and how to 
Sanford Art Association hae ehangad 
|ta name to tha Sanford-Seminola Art 
Aaaodation. The raaaoa for the 
chanf* la to let the realdcnta of Sem
inole County know that they aa wall 
aa the Sanford people are eligible to 
apply for membership. Thla can be 
doaa by phoning the president,
Joseph Mathltu, at Geneva, or Mrs.
George W. Dodson at Lake Mary.

The name* of new member* be
fore Aug. 5 will appear in the 196&- 
64 yearbook along with last year’s 
paid-up member*.

P o litic a l N o teb o o k
of the Amerian Association 
of Railroads, la to nuke r*c. 
ommendationa of presidential 
emergency board* final and 
binding on both labor and
msnsjttment.

In the past, railway labor 
consistently has opposed com
pulsory arbitration. But in a 
new contract juat -signed by 
the Brotherhood o f Railway 
Clarks with Fan American 
Airways, impartial adjudica
tion of disputes ia provided. 
This may act a precedent.

In the current four-year- 
old disputa oTer railroad work 
rules, acceptance of technol
ogical changes by the on.train 
brotherhoods, and aliminatioa 
of Jobs considered unneces
sary by management, tha is
sue not only ia job security 
but alio union survival.

Acceptance of the recom
mendation! made by tli* pres
idential special cormnlasion 
under Judge Rlfkind in 1962 
and an emergeny board un
der Judge Rosennian earlier 
this year probably would 
mean eventual liquidation of 
tha Brotherhood cf Locomo
tive Firemen.

Second men would not bo 
taken off passenger trains, 
but threa •  men crews on 
freight locomotive# would ba 
cut. Displaced firemen would 
be offered substantial dismis
sal pay, or preferential rehir
ing, or liberal retraining 
benefits in naw skills.

Displaced operating railroad 
men with nioro than 10 years 
service would retain job righto 
until they reach retirement 
age.

sailed the railroads four times 
in the past 20 years to pre
vent work stoppages—in 1M3, 
IMS, 1948 and 1960.

Railroad management con
tends that government selsure 
settle* nothing and coerces 
acceptance of labors’ demands. 
The alternative, as outlined 
by President Daniel L. Loomis

WASHINGTON—(NBA) — 
Regardless of naw develop
ments in tha rail labor crisis, 
the long-term problems of 
featharbeddlng remain. They 
are:

How to compensate railway 
labor for job* lost through 
technological i m p rovementa 
Introduced by management.

—How to settle disputes 
arising from this issue.

—What additional legisla
tion ia necessary.

Though the national media
tion board was created by the 
Railway Labor Act of 1934 to 
settla disputes between rail 
management end labor, it has 
been of questionable value for 
20 yean .

In 1941 President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt appointed an 
emergency board to mediate 
a railway labor dispute. But 
tha President went beyond 
tha board's recommendations 
to give the Brotherhoods big
ger benefits.

From then on railway labor 
took its grievances direct to 
the White House,

In this community whoso works are 
shown at the annual inhibit and tea 
presented by tha Art Association- 
Than also are ona-man shows to be 
seen at soma of tbs business houses 
and Landing institutions. The public 
has shown its interest in these ex
hibits ns tha hundrsds of names 
which appear in the guests books will 
testify*

Aa thla determined group pre
pares for its fifth year in creative art 
in this area and of fostering a feel
ing of fellowship among its members, 
Tha Herald recommends that by land
ing your support to the Sanford-Setn- 
inole Art Association you will share 
In the pride of being a part of this 
community's cultural development.

Arsons who are interested in ac- 
auiring for themselves and their fam
ilies a wall balanced cultural outlook 
WO) find the programs offered in- 
struct!ve and entertaining. Member
ship is not restricted to those who

When ws bacaraa indepen
dent we did not say to Brltafli, 
"Gel out” We said, “Stay and 
help us," and we asked others 
to help u* . . . We bar help 
from nobody, except the Com
munists. t
— Prince Abdul Rabman, 

prime minister of Malaya,

One remarkable feature of 
tbe cold war is that each aide 
la to completely convinced of 
its own rightness. The doc
trines of capitalism and com
munism have In fact under
gone som* subtle changes.
— U N . Secretary General U.

Thant.

B la m e T h e  P o litic ia n s
which FDR stood far hi*
first election watted few 
words on civil rich Is. I t Slid 
this: "Equal rights to all; 
special privilege to som ."

Of course tha Democrats 
did sot really m eat ovea 
that. But those sight words 
are aot to be compared far 
duplicity with the outrageous
ly flamboyant promises that 
political parties now free
ly mato to obtain Negro 
votes.

Tbe South la furious with 
the Kennedy brothers for 
their efforts la behalf of civil 
rights. But give the Kennedy* 
credit. They did try to deil 
with civil right* at the bal
lot box, the American way.

When that did not work 
and tha riots began In the 
s tm ts , the Kennedy* return
ed lo their platform promises. 
They were stuck- with them. 
With a presidential election 
just around tbe corner, there 
was no alternative, tbe Vot
ing Negroes in the North 
and East were ready lo call 
their political loans.

Nsgrou are demanding ia
1I6JT

Tha 1900 Democratic pisi
form covered the waterfront 
os civil right*. You name it 
and tha platform promised it. 
Tbe Democrats were able, 
ovaa, lo out-promlse the Re
publicans In their bid for 
Negro votes.

That is no small accom
plishment because the Re
publicans also havo been 
playing cruel politics at tha 
expens* of tho Negroes for 
ratoy years, and gelling 
awiy with it, too. It was not 
until FDR put together his 
New Deal combination of tha 
have-nots and under>prlvllJ 
eged with the Democrats of 
the South that the Negroes 
bolted tbe Republican*.

TDR didn't offer Negroes 
much in the way of right*, 
tllber. There wero kind 
words, but more Important 
there were federal handouts, 
work relief, public housing, 
eatin* money. The 193] 
Democratic p l a t f o r m  on

over the 
head* of fact-finding panels, 
to get better settlements, and 
the Railway Labor Act was
circumvented.

Fur sum* weeks, Labor Sec
retary W. Willard Wirtx has 
been saying that if this 
oontry could get by without 
a rail strike thla year, no 
new labur legislation would be 
passed by Congress.

Even so, there is no assur
ance that similar labor dis
putes affecting the national 
interest will not rise again. 
The lung-range question of 
how they shall be bandied 
therefore remain*.

The must frequently sug
gested remedy has been that 
there should be some provi
sion for guvemment seizure 
and operation of industries 
threatened by atrikea which 
affect the whole economy.

Under one recent proposal, 
the president would be author
ized to direct the attorney 
general to petition any U. S. 
district rourt to appoint a 
special receiver to take pos
session of and operate any 
plant, mine or other fucility 
subject to a tabor dispute, to 
protect national health ami 
safety.

This provision was largely 
kissed off when it was Intro
duced, President Trumun had 
suggested it before. The 
House putted it, but the Sen
ate killed it, and it is still 
viewed with much skepticism 
there.

Under a 1916 law authoriz
ing such action in war times, 
the federal government has

The egotism of many rich 
people, their blindness, is a 
mors serious problem (in 
South America) than commu
nism itself.
—Dom ltelder Camara, auxil

iary archbishop of Rio Us 
Janeiro.

la  this trials of race rela- 
Haws, tbs Aaterleae way (all- 
e l to se a t the challenge. 
This failure t* cope with a 
great aaUoesl problem le tha 
most frlghteelng aspect of 
Ibo whole floomy scene.

American eltlaana should 
(storm themselves is  to tbe 
ttram itaa res  by which they 
permitted themselves to be 
•stropped lo the existing 
n e e  rotations deadfall.

When tha Ameriein way 
Barit* up a big, fat failure 
A la, Indeed, time for all 
good man to com# lo tho aid 
Oi their country.

Thla aasay la to propose 
O at tho major blamt for the 
situation now confronting me 
end m r follow eltliena shall 
t o  i t  seised against t h e  
•ham eteu politicians of both 
a a jo r  partial.

Thttm shameless ones made 
to  Negroes presidential cam- 
p a lp  promisee they have not 
redeemed. Puro humbug I It 
la fair to suspect that sums 
o r  all ol them had no inten- 
tton of redeeming the prom
ises toned out a l bait dur
ing the presidential campaign 
to Negro voter*.

It Is reasonable to believe 
that some of these promises 
were impossible of redemp
tion and, further, Out the 
politicians knavv this when the 
promises wtro made.

It is customary now to 
blame Negro leader* for tak 
lng their tlvll rights argu
ments Into Urn streets, their 
flits clutching bits of brick 
or clubs and their minds set 
toward trouble.

These Negroes own their 
shire of blame, right enough 
But what about the politi
cians, especially the Demo
cratic politicians, who prmim 
•d in 1930 about what the

I fully understand that the 
psit casts s divisive shadow 
between uur peoples. I beg 
you to bslievo me that count
less German* together with 
myself have condemned that 
criminal (Nazi) regime.
—Franz Josef Strnuns, W elt 

liermun defense minister, in 
Israel,

"chameleon" variety.
So resolve here and now 

to follow these standard rules 
of sm art child psychology:

(1) Be an "expressive" in
stead of a "repressive" par
ent.

Give a child proper out
lets for his excess energy and 
encourage his probing mind, 
wdlch generates incessant 
questions.

Remember, leg action in 
outdoor games drains off hia 
energy faster than seatwork 
or sitting games. So channel 
hli activity constructively.

(2) Be consistent. Don’t en
courage e child to tear old 
magasinaa or books to pieces 
and then punish him when 
he also mutilates a current 
magazine or book.

For a child below reading 
age doesn't know the differ
ence between "old" vs. 
"new" magailncs.

So teach him to respect 
all printed matter.

(3) Pain is the major edu
cator of a youngster, so when 
it la necessary to punish him, 
don't smack him on the bot
tom, which may be padded 
so heavily with diapers, rub
ber pants and rompers or a 
snow-suit that he doesn't even 
feel pain.

Instead, snap him with s 
finger or a flick of your pen
cil as on the back of the 

, hand to  he will leel some 
sharp pain.

This doesn't dislocate his
spine with an adult amaek,

1 but get* the desired results, 
even with toddlers.

Send for my SOO-polnt
■ "Tests for Good Parents,"
■ enclosing a long stamped, re*
i turn envelope, plus 20c. Dls*
i cuss them at PTA or Mo

thers' Club Meeting*.

eat may alter the rules If 
new data ere Introduced.

But it la "bad" parent* 
who usually produce bid 
children! Ami bad parents are 
generally the inconsistent or

BASEMENTS 
NEW YORK (U l'l) — Th* 

basement, long a  familiar part 
>>f American homes, teems to 
be on the way out.

More than twu-thirde of all 
new single-family homes to
day have no cellars, compared 
with only about half of the 
existing, or older homes, re
ports John Siorks, chief archi
tect for Levitt and Sons, Inc, 
who said the reuson is mainly 
economic—"a busement is an 
expensive luxury."

We have U rn  godlike In our 
planned breeding of our do
mesticated plants and ani
mals but ww hav* U«n rab
bitlike in our unplanned breed
ing of ourselves.
—British historian Arnold J. 

Toynbee, ea the population 
problem.

• O's and A 's
Q—What kind of blood does 

a crab have!
A—A w ry  pale bluish blood 

in common with all the crusta
ceans and most molluska.

she" pares*. Aad to  eve  
te send far I to  "Puente

kaLw
CASE Q-4011* Lucille Ball is 

known to most Americsni for 
her superb acting and TV 
shows.

RatleaUy eb# was Inter
viewed about her new n ir -  
rlage to Gary Morton.

Notice her very shrewd ap
praisal of Gary’s parental 
psycho logy,

"G ary," she began, "now 
gives the children the kind 
of discipline they n o w  had 
before.

"And they love It. Tbe 
children really dig him!

"I can be strict — for 
about 60 seconds.

"Then Ihe children can 
wind me around their little 
finger*

"But you can really rely 
on the person who properly 
disciplines you, because he Is 
dependable, lie is always the 
same way."

Parents, please take a les
ion (rum the animal train
er!

He atway rewards the right 
behavior and always penal
ises the wrong.

And he never permits ex
ceptions to occur! Take note 
of that fact!

i For millions of parents are 
Inconsistent in their punish
ment and scoldings.

Like l.urille Hall, they may 
say "No," yet If the child 
wheedles and whines and

Letters

T o T h e  E d ito r Q—Which wee th* firat 
southern state to ba readmit
ted to tbe union]

A—Tennessee, also tha last 
to accede.

Mr. Walter filelow 
e/o Sanford Herald 
204 West 1st St.
Sanford, Florida 

Dear Ur. Gltlow:
Tha Knight* of Columbus 

w t r a  extremely impressed 
with your I.ongwuod reporter, 
hits. Donna Estes. She was 
called to cover eur rscsnt 
Communion and family barba- 
qu* on Sunday, June 30th on 
short nolle* and at personal 
inconvenience to her. Her cov
erage of the event was of such 
quality that It wus a compli
ment as Well aa an asset to 
our young organisation.

We would like tu request, if 
It I* In keeping with th* policy 
of The Sunford Herald, that 
Mrs. Estes be appointed to 
cover nil future publicity for 
th* Knight* of Columbus.

Sincerely yours,
W. V. Roberts, M. D. 
Grand Knight 
John N. Kennedy 
Chairman.
Catholic Activities

Editor:
We want to thank you for 

the wonderful publicity you 
gave our annual Fcurth of 
J u l y  Fiesta and "Mis* 
Flame" of Seminole County

INSURANCE AT A SAV/AS&Q—Who was the first print
er in British North America?

A—Stephen Day (or Daye). 
In 1640 he printed tho “Bay 
Psalm Book."

Beauty Contest. You actually 
helped to make it th* success 
it was.

Also we would like to thank 
Mims’s, Rosietter’s, Ramsey’s 
and Sanford Florist for their 
donations cf flowers and rib
bon for “Mi** Flame" and her 
runners-up and Chat* and 
Co. fur furnishing (lie trail
ers for the platform, and the 
niany other buslneaae* and 
Individuals who gave dona
tions and time.

Youra truly, 
Carl Lommler

114 So. rahastt* 
l’hona FA 2-0814Q—What enemies do lob

ster* have?
A—Apart from man, their 

chief enemy ia th* cod.

MolotovQ—What waa tl. 
cocktail developed d u r i n g  
World W ar 11T 

A—An incendiary grenade. 
I t  conaisted of bellied in
flammable liquid mixed with 
sawdust, used to set tanks 
on fir*.

Q—What edition of the 
Bible la known ai the Fer
rara  Bible]

A—The first Spanish edi
tion of th* Old Teatament, 
translated from the Hebrew 
in 1663 for th* us* of Spanieh 
Jaw*.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
/  HOWAHOOty/ WAW.HAnV/ cAMC 

AIAWNO A j  I OLD At ACK AMO 1 
OL AL. 3 *k'B CLNOL-IF X
WMtM VOOHANCil CCOLO CJJHG 111 

, TO tMvlP TOWM, A  WO«DS UKE: Y0 
Notl CAM MA-VE AW \c u 6 6 i> , t o  AlAK 
CLI P LINK*, IP Ncaix/l AtE A AtlMT T- 

LfcA'JL W EAWHEUf/lOM T V /—^  
TH* la&iu m en o o  1 ------ - f
>— r— l Ifcl-r 1 HAD/.--------- If .;.w ^ towcjkk J  rrm /  V

I'M GINtMG'rOU FAIS; 
VMRN1M5,3AKt ,
•uf first time nouJ[
OX.L OUT A PACK 
OP CAKDS t A \ r '  
v CALUNfi Trt' Mrs. Donna Estes 

765 Lurmun Circle, S.
Long wood, Florid#

H ear  Mrs. Kates,
We, "The Knights of Coluin- 

us," wish to express our sp- 
pnciiitlun for the fine publi
city covering our recent Com* 
tuunlon and family bsrbequ*.

Th* caliber uf coverage wa 
received on such short notic* 
and St some personal Incon
venience to you i* a tribute 
lo you and Th* Sanford Her* 
aid.

The fin* article and picture 
riteived much favorable no
tice. I t i* th* type of covtrag* 
that ia of great benefit to our)//& FE T

young organisation, there." for they also change 1 A T. re tu rn  on vn u rIketr fun*, it tbe cima whinesgaiu expressing our |re tl money . , 
clockwork.tuda, w* remain,

Sincerely yours,
W. V. Roberta, M. D, 
Grand Knight 
John N. Kennedy 
Chairman,
Catholic Activities 

cc: Sanford llerstd

and coaxes.
Occasionally, a wise par COURTESY POINTS THE WAY
Lightning ts said lo cause 

more fires than anything ex
cept circleta u»e of matebea, 
smoking and Improper use of
electricity.

Show visitors that the climate is not the only tlung that's sunny 

ia Florida. Show them s  worm smile end s bright disposition 

that will make them feel welcome. . .  and will make them leel 

Uhe stayuig. . ,  permanently. Courtesy wins friends for Florid# 

— sad  lur youl

Poire 4 Sunford, Florid* Monday, July £1, 1903

W ALTS* A. SIIIU.OW, U t t S B  AMU r i lL I I U Z B
H » :u  V A X  r S L T  S T U C K  W S IL L S
M i n e s  m e  K U tlu r  U e« l>a i . lM l Hu b l

4 IIW I M U L L S  J S A I I f t  L .  l U U S M S h U l
C e u a i r  S e l l e r  V it s in * .*  X U a s ie r

■ ta t .  i s  r i a s i a  s i im L k f  t .  u h s x t
S e e le t)  L  . l i t e r  t u i . i l t . u  N t u | . r

kjm otiiv  s i s T i n  r a a x a  v o lto lsm b
g es tu re  KSUer ClrsuUUea M saeser

FAST •  RELIABLE SERVICE with oil savings in
sured up to 110,000 
by an agency of the 
U. S. Gov«amsn(.

DECALS •  TRUCKS •  WALLS 
SILK SCREEN PROCESS

SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 
SIT 8. PALMETTO AVE.

PHONE FA 2*6422

i i 'a i c s i r r io *  a s m s  
Ri m  Deiitarr ■» su it

teoilaele l e s s l r
tie  week ts.as 1 t ie rMl I Ueatha Ml t Ueatha LSI 1 Ueath
V. *. felts) Iteiulslles* vr .iJ . that ill m 
U U  U •*<!#*«

N fim c lu iio  rto ttos
W. Scott Hums
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0suxA CUbby l By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY; I am 16 and have 

juat received a telephone call from 
the boy I’ve been dating. He told me 
that his mother dldn"t want him to 
date me anymore because she had 
heard some things about my older 
sister. Of course, he said we could 
date on the sneak, but I don’t like 
that idea. I have had girls tell me 
their parents didn’t  want them to 
run around with me because of my 
sister. Sure, my sister has a bad rep
utation, but I have never done the 
slightest thing out of line. Why do 
brothers and sisters have to suffer 
because of something they couldn’t  
help? I’m not the only one with this 
problem? How can I prove to people 
that I am not like niy sister?

HURT

DEAR HURT: Don’t try  to 
’V.-ove" anything. Build your own 
good reputation. Those who are not 
willing to juge you on your own rec
ord are not worth having for friends. • • * •

DEAR ABBY: I wish you could 
make mothers understand that no 
mutter how cute their little dnrlings 
are, they are a pain in the neck to 
service men. When I go into a home 
to repair plumbing and heating, my 
biggest problem Is combing the kids 
out of my hair. If they aren't wutch- 
ed. they get into my tool box and 
walk off with my tools. Or worse 
yet, thev stand the chance of getting 
hurt. They ask a million questions 
and breathe down your neck. I like 
kids, Abby, don't get me wrong, but 
it's hard for a repairman to tell a 
mother to keep her kids away while 
hu'a working, so will you do it for 
us?

SERVICE MAN

DEAR SERVICE MAN: You 
have my sympathy, but you can do 
it better. Before you s ta rt u job, tell

the "lady of the house” tha t you 
work by the hour, and if you have to 
watch Juniur while he’s watching 
YOU, it will probably take twice as 
long to get the job done. Then watch 
HER send him outside.

•  •  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I was pleased to 

see your answer to "HIS MOTHER", 
who complained because her son was 
not promoted. I ’ve taught school for 
over SO years, and am familiar with 
the problem. It Is sad for the child 
when his parents bring the roof 
down on the teacher when it is sug
gested that their child repeat a year. 
Usually the parent is hurt because 
of what friends and relatives will 
say. I have seen parents fight teach
ers on this all the way through the 
grades, until the pupil receives a di
ploma even though he cannot spell 
properly, has never learned to com
prehend what he has read, and has 
a very* poor foundation in math and 
science. Parents willingly accept the 
fact that not all children leurn to 
walk and talk at the same age. But 
they refuse to admit thut not nil 
children learn other skills a t the 
same rate. Please, Abby, let parents 
know that if a child must repeat n 
grade, It is NO reflection on his in
telligence.

"A TEACHER”
9 9 *  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO BUDDY: I 
know why some gulfer’s don’t  wear 
wedding rings. It interferes with 
their "swing" — and, oh, boy, how
most golfers tike to swing.

•  •  •  •
Tell your troubles to Abby. For a 

personal, unpublished reply, please 
send a stamped, self - addressed en
velope.

9 9 • •

Getting married? For Abby’s 
booklet, "How To Have A Lovely 
Wedding", send 60 cents to Abby,

$aajby On fijudqa  By Oswald Jacoby

dome of tha u s ic s t slams 
to moke are hardest to bid. 
A t six clubs South has to re
member to niff one diamond 
in dummy before drawing 
trumps, after which he must 
discard his jack, fire and 
three of hearta on dummy's 
long spade*.

Smith can alio make five 
hearts or North fire spades, 
but the major suit slaina 
don't make becausa the heart 
firi«»»e it needed and i t  does
n’t work.

The bidding shown in the 
box is tile way one expert 
pair bid this slam. The first 
bid that requires explanation 
is North’s raise from two to 
three hearts. In same circles 
South might well have parted 
that bid, but in that particular

WVflT
A 7 4 3 
¥ XD7  
♦ A 1074J 
* ■ 4

.NORTH IS
A A K U l i  
V Q 1044

* J 9 S
H I T  
A M I  
¥ 4 2
♦ K J 4 I 4
•  7 4 1

gOL TH (D)
*  J to
¥  A J i l
♦  Q2
A A K Q I 0 9

Both vulnerable
teath Will North ■as*
1 * Pa ,w I A Pam
3 ¥ Pa.s J » Pass
4 ¥ Fa*s 5 * Pass
i  ¥ PlM 3 * Pass
(J* Pass Paxa Pau

Opening Iced—4  A

sector the three-heart bid 
was whst might be celled an 
inferential force. No South

went on to four hearts where
upon North continued Ids 
snuillike pace with s  bid of 
five clubs.

South really thought about 
parting this one, but be real
ised that North was indicating 
a singleton diamond, ilvnce, 
South decided that there 
might be a slam, but South 
wasn’t going to commit him
self that fur. He just went on 
to five hearts.

North might have passed 
a t this puint, but he thought 
that his very good spades 
warranted getting to si*. 
North did nut want to place 
the slam, but he know bow to 
get South to place it. North's 

, five-spade hid Juat asked 
South to choose between six 
hearts ami six clubs and 
South made the right choice.

Television

tOn J.hs.(jJomsM
A woman whose hair 1a 

starting in turn gray can't 
afford NOT to dye it, aays ■ 
representative of one of the 
country’s leading hair dye 
manufacturers.

Shs claims a woman owes it 
to her husband to keep tha

Name Calling
DALLAS, Tex. (NEA — 

If recruit hopes come true, 
the Dullas Cow beys’ lineup 
could be a hroadcaster'a 
n i g h t m a r e .

Tha team could Wind up 
with two plajers named 
March and s pair called Par
kin*.

Amos Marsh is, of course, 
the starting fullback. Coming 
to camp ia his younger broth
er, Krank, an offensive end.

Don Perkins is the All-Pro 
halfback. Bill Parkins, a run
ning back from Iowa, is a 
candidate for tbo position 
held by Dun, who is no roU-

Osuna Wins
--- fc-STlllfl!__ Pm; tiles I (I 'I ’M

silver threads from amuug 
tha gold because, If husband 
and wife are about the same 
age the man can say to him
self, "Well, my wife's as old 
aa 1 am and ahe looks good 
. , .  I must fcok good, too."

Though her words are an 
out • end • out a a I e s pitch, 
thsre’a a lot of truth to them.

A man doesn’t have to 
worry too much about a re. 
ceding hairline and a widen
ing girth if hie wife works 
hard at the Job of staying 
young, keeping her girlish 
figure and refusing to settle 
fer gray hair.

If, by making a supreme ef
fort, a women ean manage to 
look 10 years younger than 
she Is, her huiband can as
sume one of two thing*.:

1— His friend* will figure 
he is a* young as his wife 
looks—and only look* oldsr 
becaua* of the heavy respon
sibilities he carries.

2— He can figure that if 
sums people [Hi think he is 
older than his wife, they’ll 
think he is to be envied for 
having a wife who is 10 years 
younger than he is. So, either

By Ruth Millett
years »j much better (hut he 
is the one who looks 10 years 
younger.

So that's another good rea
son for a wife's doing iier ut
most to look younger than her 
husband, even if sh e  isn't.

!iy doing so she is sure to 
please her hunbuml. By not 
mansgmg to look younger 
than she Is, she is sure to 
make herself miserable.

There's just no getting 
around it—a wife has to stay 
young for two.

Some things for HUS
BANDS to consider: “Happier 
Wives (hints for husbands).” 
Just send 25 cents to Kuth 
Millett Header Service, c u 
The Sanford Herald, P. O. 
Box 480, Dept. A, ftadio City 
Station, New York 111, N. Y.
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11:11 
11:31 
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(41 Chases* 4
( f t  C h .cam ate  
(3> Ureal.>t  Headlines  

of the Century  
41) Kditerlst  
t i l  M arie  * > e n a  la  

Sports
(I)  K tw ss sp e
( I )  MM-Fla « r s  l e g e s t
<<) Sports  Pic ture  
( »  Editorial c s s s  s e a t  
(I)  l l e n n s s ty  
II) W satksr  Shew  
(I)  Drsvsrd N a a s  
t»> Sports It sport  
III Cat! the Doctor
( 1 ) H u s t l s r - S r i a k l s r
i l l  IMpcurd
(1) Silent S erv le t
4 4) D icsst
(*) W alter w ro sa l t s  
(1) I lona*? N its  At Tha 

Movies
(I)  To Tslt T h e  T ruth  
i l )  T h t  Dakotas  
( I)  I*vo Out A Sterol  
I t )  Tour F u n n j  Funny 

Klims
i«l Vacation Playhouse 
( l i  Stonsy B u rk s  
<l) Danny T h om as  

Show
(II Andy Q rtlfltk  S h e a
(4) Pa-sword  
t l )  Urn Casey
(II Brinkley's Jo u rn a l  

((> Stump (ho s ta rs
(5) A.V V»ur Doctor*
(I) ABC F inal  Bopoet  
(!) N eatrope
(I) Murphy Martin With 

the .S tas  
<4) Sporl* Final 
i»> Ch * T h r a t s r  
Cl Tonlis  Shoa
TUESDAY A. M.

I 11 II) t i n  Da
1 11 (I)  C ontinental  C late-i,
4*1# (I)  Collect  o f  ISO Air 
l:Se Cl Sian Ua 
<:. ( I )  T..Ssy

( i l  W e l l  U p  Moviaa 
111* (t> P a r a  Market R e 

port
(I)  S t a l l  h e e l  a s*  

W t i t n s r  
1:41 111 Todse

i l l  P r .-S rh so l  P l a e n l s f  
7:4# III C ou n ld oao  S e e s  
7:4s (I)  Micksy’e ( lesp e l  

Tim s
I SI (I) Mickey E e i a i  S h e a  
l .» i  III C enta ls  K aagaroe  
1:11 ill W ssther  aa4 N e a t
I II i l )  Today

III C sr lonvnte  
l:SI III m a t t  Trooesr

I .  0* 111 Jack  t-alanne
III American History  

:le t i l  Itumpsr Boom  
1:11 (II Mews A lo tarvseao  

11:14 l ! )  Hey When
m  t’artoun Cepere  

11:1# 13) I'ley T ear  II mo ok 
( I)  I l a v s  t.ocy  
III Ann Sothern S a n a

I I .  N  (I)  F u r s  la Right
IP) December llrldo 

11:11 IS) The McCoys 
11:11 (»l Seven K eys

(3) I'rs All-Star Bate-  
ball

i l l  Bate A OlldSa  
11:14 C l  All-Star ll inoliall

TUESDAY P. M.
11:11 (*> l a t e  or T.Ue

(I)  Vrnle Pnrd Show  
13,1* 111 K.itli-r K now s licet  

( I)  Search far Tortoe-  
r o a

11:41 (II n u l l i n g  Ugh*
1:14 I D  Bachelor Father  

(V) tleneral eroepttal 
1:1* <fl) Se Tho World T s ta e  

III XI 1.1-4*1 a. M e e t  
D l l  i l l  1-itftioie  
1:11 (I)  Pasew.ird

(I )  Day In Court  
I D  ( I )  Art U n k U l t e r

Cl) Jane W ym an pre
sents

(II  The Doctors  
1 v* l i t  To T«lt The Truth  

13) l-oretta Tonne 
(II (Ju.sn Per A Dsy  

3:34 ( I l  Tim I'Mkw '•( Night 
(1) Who Do Too Trail  
( ! )  Toung Dr Matono 

1:11 ( I )  D ou g las  E d e s r d e  
N i a s

4 i l*  ( I )  S ser it  S te s ts
(I)  American MaoSetaaS
(1) T he Match O em s  

4:19 I D  M il l iona ire
( I )  Maks Room P ee  

D o i l y

JGqhUqhJtA
7:30 9:30 p. m. NBC. Mon

day Night a t the Movies. 
“The Barbarian s o d  the Gei
sha," starring John Wayne, 
(color), (rerun). There are 
many rich elements in thii 
story of Townsend Harris, 
the first accredited U. S. 
Diplomat to Japan back in 
ISM. In the one-world tradi
tion of ancient Japan, the 
westerner was considered 
barbaric and his intrusion on 
their privacy was as welcome 
as a plague. His hardships 
and determination, as depict

ed here, are somewhat dulled
by the introduction of ftmale 
flavor in the form of a gei
sha. which fortunately does 
not dull the Him* overall 
effectiveness, gam Jaffa ia 
featured with Japanese stars 
So Yimamura and Elko An
do,

7:308:30 p. m. ABC. The 
Dakotas. “ Justice at Eagle's 
Nest." (rerun). Everett Sloane 
Is quite good in a role be 
has played many timts but 
always manages to make 
fresh. He is a flint hearted 

| Judge whose methods are

questioned by aa hMHfBWt 
Marshal Ragan. TBs Judge’s 
idea of cleaning up the town 
is to confiscate at] weapons 
and padlock the saloons. Com
plicating mattery, the Judge's 
daughter U a dance hall girt. 
It's Ragan'a Job to stop an 
Impending battle between Hie

TV RENTAL
•  Bale* •  Service
Seminole TV

F A 2-4139
Zenith Color TV Saleo 

1690 Sanford Are.

disarmed townsmen
judge's followers.

TV Time Previews
and thatMooiw Is featured with atari 

Joanna j Larry Ward and Jack Elata.

For
Property&V# *C A R R A W A Y  

H r  H cKIBBIN
114 NORTH PARK FA 2 0331

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY FRESH

R I T Z
NOW thru WED.

AT 1 :0O - 3:00 • 3:00 
7:00 - 9:00

Children .13c Adult* HOr 
Students 50c

Wait DiSNeY s
SU m rn e r

M ag 'C

THE MOST VERSATILE OF ALL MEATS. 
PEUCI0US ANY VAY YOU PREPARE ITI

PRICES C 000 THROUGH WEDNESDAY -  QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiuliiim iiiiiiiiiuuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FARMER GRAY... Perfect for picnics end cooVouts

SKINLESS FRANKS - 49<
NAP0LETANA... ExcatUnl TV snack... Juit Heal and oat

LARGE SIZE

s n s v r v s t i  Hfiweiiwii* m v • n « « i * * n  ¥■■*

PIZZA PIES 59c
KELLO G G 'S..#  America's Favorite

CORN FLAKES
Soz PKG

SAVE 11* 
Limit —1 
with food 
order

FYNE-TASTE PINK

SALMON

SPECIALI LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED 8” SIZE #

BLUEBERRY P IE  ..49<
LADY FAIR REAL APPLESAUCE IN BATTER

ICED LOAF CAKE w  49t
jZ U iS ^ r  E g g ™  •MIXEDVEGETABLESoCUTCORHo 

7  FOODS oGREEN PEAS o BABY LIMAS o

— Kafuel Osuna of Mexico 
won the mens’ singles title of 
the Portuguese Lawn Tennis 
championships S u n  if ay  b y  
beating Dun Ih'll uf iiethcxdu, 
.'Id., 7-5, 8-ti, (J-l.

The Danish team uf Jurgen | 
Ulrich and Jun Lwchley wun 
the men's doubles title with a 
9-7, 3-45, 6 3, 5-7, 9-7 marathon 
rictory over the Japanese 
team of Osinano Ishiguru and 
Mi.fliu Fuji.

way he'a the winner.
But it's entirely different 

with women. No woman fig
ure* she ia anything but m 
loser if her husband, who Is 
the same age as »he is, some
how manages to cairy the

HOWLING IIOOH 
MILWAUKEE (NEA) — 

Since (lie end of World War 
11 fhe number of American 
Uuwling Congress establish
ment* in the United States 
has increased from 5,39" to 
JO,hai.



Personals
Mr. iM  Mr*. N. I .  Took* 

ntorm i to tholr horns #* X. 
laaktett ■ Ivd. Tbur*4*y 
sight after a Im  month vara- 
lioa to many toteratoiax

-  » - j -----
11

• j ------- - --------------------------------- ;

Tlw ulled ITam l u  Fra*- 
rlaco a* th* Martpoaa to New 
Zealand and Um* by plaaa 
traveled on to "winter tlma" 
la Aoatralia. From thara they 
flaw to tadoaaala, Slagtport, 
Bangkok, Ho*g-Ko#g, Japan, 
and andad their algbi-Malag 
journey to Hawaii.

Mra. Clifford McKlbbia and 
am, Bruce, kava beta enjoy- 
Ing their naw aallboat at New 
Smyrna Beach. During their 
itey at tha baaeh they ware 
joined on tha weekend* by 
Mr. McKlbbia, Alan and 
Cliff, Jr.

Mr*. C. X. Karrakar la In 
Dallai, Teaaa, vlilting her 
naw granddaughter, Barbara 
Jean, who waa bora July g 
to Mr. and Mra. Donald K. 
Karraker. T ha Karrahrra 
have another daughter, Diana 
KliiabaUi who la three year* 
old.

Mra. Roy T. Boyd ha* re* 
turned to her home on Grand
view Ave, after a vlilt with 
ter mother, Mra, B. F. 
Wynna of Ft. Lauderdale.

Dr. and Mra. Orville Bark* 
are back In Sanford after ala 
more pleaiant day* apenl at 
their baaeh home In Daytona 
Beach.

Mlae Debbie Row land ,  
daughter of * Mr*. Martha 
Rowland, ha* been vlaltlng In 
Cairo and Atlanta, Ga.

TUI INFORMAL LUNCH- 
ION whlah Jeanne (Mra. Oer* 
■Id) Wtenha hold at bar borne 
Saturday bad •  two-fotd pur-

n  waa a "welcome bach" 
Jar Darla (Mr*. Doc) Faulk- 
nar, termar raaldent ei Saa- 
terd who waa vlaltlng her* 
lor the weekend from Anna- 
ftHe, Md.

It alio waa an "As rtvolr 
, and farawair to Mary (Mra. 
Herb) CalH*r who with her 
bttaband and two chlldrt* 
llerhertb Am  tod Bill, will 
aooa bo otartog to M. Fate.* 
ter buetoaae toaaooa.

Alto entering the Itmchaao 
wort An*, (Mra. 1**) Hi** 
load, Mildred (Mr*. Bill) 
.‘Stempcr, and nmrto <Mr*. 
Blchard) Jelmaoo.

Darla la a newcomer to Sen- 
lard, but not ■ new acquain
tance to JaaMt. Th* two mat 
to Montaray, CalU., where 
bath tmabaad* war* attend- 
tog Naval Lina School.

It waa a happy r*-o*wal ol 
in  old trlrodahlp whao Uw 
Johnaona moved b an  a faw 
rnaalha age. U dr. aod Mra. 
Johnaoo and ihalr four dauah- 
tare, Delaine, Itehbla, Denise 
end Doom live on Fairway
Bd. to Lech Arbor.

a * e
TONGUE IN CHKCKt A 

racant poll of women driver* 
revealed that) II percent be
lieved redUtor hoee to be a 
bread ol aytoni; U percent 
advocated •  change it the 
igalUon eyilem; T» peirent 
thought a brake drum wat a 
mualral tnilrument and 61 

percent aeld that untvenlai 
jolatl war* an International 
diagracot

•  a a
TUB HKUUTTAL; A recent 

poll of men revealed that at 
percent of men believed that 
the ihlB waa atardard tram 
million; IS percent figured 
that ■ lick  la t» rarry geo- 
cartel home In; 13 percent 
aaid a teaaa waa a girl who 
juM lead* you un; «  percent 
laid pumpa were like for ga« 
ami t l  percent wrro aura that 
gull home nmkte ia tha gtrl
that collerta th* far*.

•  • •
DROWNING IS SO UN

NECESSARY.
There la no reaaon (or any 

person to rtak diowning when 
there ire  literally hundred! 
of device*, all relatively In- 
•lpenuve, that can prevent 
thie needles* amt heart break- 
ing tragedy.

tine of the most frequent 
fame* of drowning, eipeclal 
ly In Florida with tl’a thou- 
land* of take*, ti ilepplng in 
a hole while wailing:

It U mi simple to prevent 
this, says Mm Sally Neider, 
Red Croat Water Safety tn 
atructor.

"late Jackets, plastic tube*, 
plaitle (teats ami Id* preser- 
vert, even a tki belt, mad* of 
imatl tquaiei of plaitle foam, 
can lave your Ide, or that

mm
Mrs. iierbori Collier

other deadly haaard to awlm- 
men, and particularly to 
waiter*

"Wa try to keep dredger* 
from digging the** deep 
hole* In lea* than eight feet 
of water, and that'* at th* 
mean low water level,"

"But Ibara art no written 
regulation* govarnlog th* 
dredging of eucb hotel, end 
almoat everyone of |h# more 
than M Inhabited UkN to 
Seminole County hai at aome 
time had corn* dredging done 
In It," he pointed out.

"Where dredger* have ope
rated cloae to ahore, to build 
up beach** around lake* 
where hornet have been built, 
there la even more danger," 
Knglner lluth warned.

"Thla turnmer. the water 
la very tow, ami thla encour
age* wadara end awlmmrri 
to go out furDwr, beeauae the 
vater la not ao deep-

" Dredge hotea, which at 
high water are farther out, 
ami iwnr* In water over a 
iwlmmer'a head, are now In 
water no more then walat 
deep."

"Swimmer* a n d  wailing 
llahermen walking In ahal 
tow water, auddenly may 
flml themielve* In water up 
to 30 fret deep. Often there 
ia »o(1, clinging murk at the 
bottom of tiwa* hole*, too, 
lluth laid.

For non- awlmmrra, thla la 
almoat certainly fatal,

But bow about people who 
can awlm? Why do they *o 
often drown helpleitly?

"The main reaton for thla 
ti panic," Mix* Neider an 
iwered,

*'T h e unexperleilnes* of 
finding nothing when you put 
your foot down eauiet the 
per»on to gatp. If they ore 
lucky, they gasp a mouthful 
of air which may tave their 
life, If they u«e their head 
amt Hart awlmmlng with all 
thrir might for the surface.

• Hut loo often, they have 
already plunged down, and 
that gatp bring* In a huge 
mooihtut of walrr Intlead 
of air. It'a (he beginning of 
the end."

"Every mutcU In the body 
s»>et teme, amt the swimmer

CasRcIbcrry

Personals
Mra. George Miller of LAM 

Lane, Cmelherry, U rnJoy
ing a vlilt with her daughter* 
ami their families In I’eorla, 
III. It waa a special thrill for 
her tn lie on hand tor the ar
rival of her flrat great-grand 
child.

Nat Too Warm
You'll flod a lightweight 

woo) or rotton coat a good 
aummer Inveatment. There’ll 
l>« ninny a cool evening be- 
fora the aeaaon la over.

MISS JANET SMITH, president of the Pilot 
Club of Sanford la shown here with Mine Ruth 
E. Cunningham of San Gabriel Vulley, Calif., 
the newly-elected president of Pilot Club Inter
national, at Pilot’s 42nd annual convention held 
last week at the Fontainebleau Hotel In Miami

Bench. Miss Smith wan one of approximately 
1,300 who attended the convention as repre
sentatives of the 455 Pilot Clubs from the Unit
ed States, Cunadn, England, Japan, France and 
Bermuda.

M iss Strickland Honoree 
A t M iscellaneous Shower

Th* home of Mr*. Ira E. 
Southward on lllblicua Drive 
waa the aecne of a lovely par
ly Friday evening tor Mlu 
Frances' Strickland, bride- 
elect, who wae ehowered with 
mbrrllanroua gllta from the 
gueata.

For the occasion MU* 
Strickland wore a striking 
red linen dreai fashioned with 
an over blou*e amt a white 
carnation corsage, a gift from 
the hoalria, The Itonoreu'a 
mother, Mr*. M. R. Strick
land, also waa pretented with 
a corsage.

Arrangement* of pink rote* 
were placed throughout the 
Southward bom* and a pink 
and white color motif waa

used on the dining room table 
which waa covered with a cut- 
work clutli over pink satin. 
White candle* and a bridal 
bouquet of while camatlonv 
and Sweetheart rose* lied 
with satin itreameri were ar- 
anged in a allvrr epergnu tor 
the centerpiece.

Petit-four* Iced with wed
ding belli, dainty open faced 
sandwiches, mint* and sher
bet punch wero served. Ax- 
alaling the hoalev* was .Mr*. 
At Doudney and Miaa Ann 
Doudney,

Those Invited wera the 
Mines Nleki Ashby, Ann 
Crappa, Umn Aiken. Ruse- 
mary Southward. Shlrlene 
Shepherd. Kay Ivey. Ju.ly

RTHHTI.Y PERSONAL
Coimetlra ar* a personal 

thing, and teen-ager* should 
make certain to use them that 
way. It'a [un to experiment 
with different ahadri of lip
stick or ey* make up, but If a 
friend has a new violet ey* 
shadow you'd Ilk* to try, buy 
your own ami then try It. 
Don't borrow cosmetics.

Most girls realise the dan
ger In using another's comb, 
brush or powder puff, but 
lliluk nothing at all of trying 
on a friend's lipstick, lte more 
fastidious In the future.

If you're mil sure a shade 
will be good for you. buy a 
small tube before you spend 
your allowance on the regu
lar alie. It'a a (ar more aaid- 
lary way to experiment.

Highlights Of Trip Told 

By Higginbotham Family

ol your children, she pointed . plummci* down, like a rock."
If the |vr»on caught in such 

Amt If you can't even afford a desperate situation would 
such inexpensive tile saving ,,njy ttic arm* for
device* *» these, you can cer- awlmmlng and kick strongly, 
Istnly pet M d  of *n Inner mey would rise to the sue- 
tohe free, Just ss If Ihev had

fisherman. wading along lumped In, Instead of falling 
the shores evt * lake, nuy m "
trudge along certain that, > Hut, sadly, this seldom la 
’ there are ms holes along th* case. The terrified swtrn- 
here. I’ve been heie before"  mer, finding himself plunging 

Hut that a Just where they down Into the depths, freeies 
ate wrong. jln h%>nvr, and Is unable to

Florida It honeycombed ,ks a thing to save himself." 
willy underground river*. You she said 
can t see them, but they are ( Already this yesr. from 
there. (January to June, there have

Where they c*MW* close to- been mor* drowning! khan 
the surface id th* earth, over f there were tn alt of laai year. 
night, the continuous press- jTh* grisly total is espeeted 
ure can cause a ami &y* td to p i u m  j t .ixw th a yea r , 
suddenly appear.

These tmk hole* tend to 
create a dowuwud current 
that ran cause even IS* war
iest waster to disappear under 
(be water aa It * giant hand 
had dragged him -town 

"Dredge holes." warns en
gineer tldt Hush, ’ are an-

Purchase seasonal Gowers 
that are “ best buys” became 
they are tn plentiful supply. 
I'se them for your everyday 
living enjoyment—** fashion 
accessories and for home dec
orating purposes.

\lla* Nek tor polntr\l cut grim
h-

“Item* swimming pools 
have greatly Increased the 
dangers, but th* greatest dan 
ger and the commonest cause 
of drowning ts simply care
lessness.** Mitt Nletter Mid. 

“Wear some kind of safe

ty equipment that will bold 
you up If you should suddenly 
find yourself In water over 
your head," she cautioned.

*'Delta, jackets, even an 
mucr tilt's* will hold you up 
Fishermen wasters, especially, 
would be wise to walk with 
an Inner tube or akt belt 
around thetr waist," she ad 
vised.

And tor th* best precaution 
of all. learn to swim. The 
Red Cross conduct* free 
iwimmtng classes atl year 
roving, which are open to sll

0 o  f a y
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

PARKING IS NO PROBLEM 
AN1) IT S  FREE WHEN YOU 

TRADE WITH US!
ij)4 W. lo t .  Oppsait* G oodyear

"See the U. S. A. First" 
could have been the theme o( 
a group of Santordltes who 
just returned from • five 
week trip that took them 3,644 
miles and into 33 atalei.

Taking th# motor trip wa* 
Create (Mrs. Karl) Higgin
botham with her daughter. 
Carole, ton. Ulll, and her mo
ther, Mrs. He file Robert*.

A trip that was "dreamed 
up" over a bridge table real
ly began tor the group after 
they left Chicago and arrtv- 
rived at Wisconsin Dells 
where sn Indian guide took 
them on a lour of the scenic 
dett* which are unusual form
ation of rock formed by the 
ruth of wind and water. A 
ceremonial dance by various 
Indian tribes tn a natural 
mountain amphitheatre was 
on* of the highlight* of the 
visit In Wisconsin.

Through th* wheat country 
of Minnesota, the Badlands 
of South Dakota (described 
by Mr*. Higginbotham at ihe 
“ Most fascinating place of 
all") amt th* HI ark Hills of 
that State the party traveled 
stopping at all tourist attrac 
liemt Including Ml. Rvishmore.

The Higginbotham* aaw the 
flrit snow they had ever 
seen In Montana.

At Yellowstone National 
Park they stayed at Old 
Faithful Inn. It was while

Herron, Rose K ratirrt, Bar
bara Bradley, .Siixurui Jones, 
Diana Haynes, Peggy Lund- 
qulst, Deanna Nichols, Vida 
Sue Smith, Carol l,cc Osier- 
holm, Merrill Philips, Jean 
Hobson, Bonnie Stofler, Mar
ly Stcmpcr, Jean and Joan 
Wilke, Sully Williams, and 
11i«j Mines. Joe Alexander HI, 
Bob Harvey ami Bill Keek.

BRIGHTER RKAClt CHAIRS
If your beach chair* need a 

httlu attention this season, 
wash the wood and metal por
tion*. Thin coats of while 
shellac will make Ihcm shine 
again and give added protec
tion against sun and water.

The travelers were pracli 
cally Into Canada when Bill 
began to think of "baseball 
back home" ao they turned 
back, crossed to Grand Cou
lee Dam in Washington and 
on Into Seattle. In that city 
they rode the Monorail and 
hid a delicious dinner in the 
Space Needle i t  Ihe site of 
the recent World's Fair. They 
followed the coastline from 
Seattle to San Francisco and 
made a complete tour of that 
city.

The exciting time to be re
membered (hero was the big 
"ttSIh Inning baseball game" 
b e t w e e n  the Mdwaukcc 
Braves amt the San Fran
cisco Giant*.

From Sin Francisco they 
traveled to Disneyland and 
made another complete tour 
before crossing the desert to 
Las Vega* where they saw 
such entertainers as Liber- 
ace. Jack Carter and Lcilic 
Uggams.

In Dallas and Texarkana. 
Texas, they had ■ genuine 
Texas barbeque at a family 
reunion where they persuaded 
Mr. Higginbotham's mother, 
Mrs. E L Higginbotham to 
return to Sanforvl with them 
tor a visit.

Every itat* ha* something 
to offrr but none aa much as 
our slat*, said Mrs. Ills jin- 
ginbotham who was glad to

Fidelis Class 

Plans Picnic
The Fidelis Clasx of the 

First Baptist Church met re
cently at the home of Mrs. 
E. H. Hedgers and made 
plans tor an all day rovered 
dish picnic on August 34th. 
It will tic hhld at tlie Thomas 
Camp near Gainesville.

The class president, Jr*. 
Irving Pryor, was In charge 
of the meeting and the devo 
Ilona I, “To Know Christ And 
To Know Others" was given 
by Mrs. Huby Spears.

During the social hour the 
cluss sang "Happy Birthday" 
to Mrs. Julian Murphy.

Others present were the 
Mmcs. Clyde Humphrey, A. 
L. Thomas, H. II. Greer, John 
Malloy, C. E. Chan kit, II. E. 
McSwain, Durward Walker, 
Westly Giles, E. R. Wood aod 
William T. Cavanaugh,

jahtlm
By Mr*. Eric Vlhtew 

Heaurorali;* Circle 
World Gardening — Th* 

very titlt brings to mind all 
kinds of exotic plants and 
peculiar forma of gardaninr, 
but research brings to tight 
tho fact that all over the 
world a r t  grown th« tamo 
kind of planta and In tha anmn 
way aa nr* grown her* in 
Florida.

Different countries due to 
different degmw of cold 
weather arc limited to the 
kinds they grow. A*k any 
world traveler and tha amat- 
Ing reply will be that they 
saw the tame plant* and 
blooms w# havo herav

A most common shrub, the 
Isora waa-flrat Introduced In* 
to England In the 17th cen
tury and la native to the 
Malayan Archipelago and 
China. Bougainvillea came to 
Florida from Braxll in the 
form of a  present to Jamei 
E. Hendry”!  mother. The day- 
lily or hemerocalli* la found In 
th* mountain* of China. Tha 
tychee "fruit of the Gods” la a 
highly prised delicacy of the 
Chinese. The Bird of Paradise, 
a temperamental flower it a 
native of the Transvaal sec
tion of South Africa, The 
Hong Kong Orchid tree, Bnu- 
hinin Btekenna, first flower
ed in Florida In 1953 from a 
layer obtained In Hong-Kong, 
a British colony.

All camellias are native to 
Eastern Asia, from Korea to 
India. The first species to 
come to the attention of Euro
peans wua tho ten shrubs, 
camellia sinensis. Camellia Ja- 
pnnicas nrs natlv* to Japan 
and Korea and were taken to 
Chins a lung time ago.

In the gardens of French 
Monaco, tho homo of Ameri
can born Prlnc**4 Grace, grow 
hibiscus, camellias, azaleas, at- 
then and peonies. A 60 foot 
tall jncaranda tree stand* In 
n corner. A rock garden 1*

planted la aloes, euphorbia, 
and yuea. A tall cer tu t and 
Um exotic flower* of tha eu
phorbia aplendeaa are planted 
along th t shaded path which 
descends to th* erange grove 
through which winds a narrow 
stream and on whoa* banks 
are planted agapanthu*.

Further along a very large, 
beautifully designed rose gar* 
den ia laid out on n grass* 
covered mound as her high
ness likes to cut her own 
roses. On the west terrace the 
Prince's own personal col tac
tion of orchids, bromalim, an- 
thorium ar* kept la th* 
greenhouse. On th* outside 
wall a collection of different 
•P*clea of bougainvillea has 
been planted — Brasilian, 
Puerto Rican, and even en 
extremely rare, pure whit* 
bougainvillea. On tha land aid* 
of the walk the border la of 
pine and pltUaporum and un 
th* aan aide of th* walk It te 
bordered by a  low atona bal
ustrade covered with geran
iums.

This description of the> gar
dens of Monaco could lie a 
garden her* a t  home tn Flor
ida. In fact all of th* so-called 
native plants are brought fcac 
by both famous and litflb 
known world travelers.

Baking soda added to baked 
beans makes them more di
gestible.

FLOWERS
d r  wnaawfc
From Your Downtown 

Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st *  Hanford Are. 
FA 3-1811 FA t - i fU

When unusual situations or 
crises render common cur 
rency useless, pstople tend to 
(all back on the age-old ha 
bit of bartering. History 
shows lh.it coffee has often 
been an item of barter. Uur 
early American pioneers fre
quently used coffee to clinch 
deal* for blankets or beauti
ful skins brought to the trad
ing posts by the Indians. Dur
ing the Civil War when cof
fee was scarce, trn pounds 
bought mo bushels of corn. 
And in Texas, a cattle-farm- 
ing family named Pruitt ex
changed a pound of precious 
coffee for a longhorn heifer 
named Pecos.

Basie to Fashion
The three "k»” of fashion— 

Keep cloth'-* neat, Keep 
clothes mended, Keep clothes 
clean.

ALL SWIM SUITS
BY

ROSE MARIE REID
REDUCED 1/3
ALSO AI.L SWIM CAPS 

REDUCED

M ARY E STH ER ’S
"Featuring Fashion* Just For Yen’*

200 N. PARK AVE.
•CLOSED WED. AFTERNOON”

This It jour greatest protec
tion." she urged.

. . . . .  , . i be back in Sanford with athere th it Lsro.e accident- 1 __ . . „ „  „„„„ . . , . , i, record of not even one ru tally met two of bee fellow . . ^  , ,. . .  .  ... , ,  . Ur# the whole, enure trip!students from Florida btite
University. On another day 
•t Yellowstone they were sur
prised tg tin  when someone 
shouted out to them, “Which 
w»y to SvstorJ?'' sad d-iitu

TRAYS
OF

PAPIER MACHE

Cos.term •  Canape*
Oblong • Bound • 

O ctagonal And 
Alt IWnuIttully 

Colored
• j . 9 0  A N D  *2-03

Flemings
Gift* • Card* • Book* 
(Formerly McVIcan) 

210 E. First Si.

ered th* Howard 
family nearby.

ANNOUNCING!
m j f M Opening Of Door **2"

lE v w p y w p  ° "ju,> **•1963
— For —

“Cemplets tWsulv Service
w w  ^ r r  Ti* t# tip-

m K v  V . /  •  Hair Styling
* 3 7  •  Shin Anatyste

I  •  Ma*keee •  fed tour*
•  F stink

Telephone 322-S525 
Mra. Odette Hist)'

CUT Nn CURL BEAUTY SHOP 
31S Palmetto Ave.

-a*
Wbelchel

• u n

every day j«U  like a holiday. . .  in our

U.S. KE DE T T E S ’
the n\uh and uear everywhere etuuals
Whether you’re traieling or stj\i-vg sl Kwiw <wir new 
K*dette* will put your f*«t on \ncsUoa* Bev-sus* Ktdettes 
"sun colors'* ar* bevght as a M vlsy r*w>.!t. And Ked,itr* 
fabrics are cool as an island breete. And because 
Krdette* not only have th* «*rv latest U-Jl but the ekh) 
divinely comfortable feeling’ So com* in l.-day and 
puk you* U 'o titc* . A lt. Narrow aod M cdum  widths.

Qjjsui'a Shoe Store

Far Apart?
Be Together in Seconds 
with Long Distance
Isn’t it i  nice feeling to know that wherever you ire, homeY 
just a hello away? With Long Distance you’re dose around 
the dock. To check on things, exchange news, send love, just 
duL  Being aw.'y’t better when you know the miWdon’t m^rt-n

S outhern



Im B IJy y  n , IMS —  Pm * t

3 -Palm, Finger
n m  art baaUaiiy two

* ¥ • .  the iateriockiai ted 
eratiappln*.

Each may haii ona «r 
so r t variation*.

The taterlocktaf, which 1 
will dlscusi ia this lesson, 
ha* become my personal 
eholce. Thii li a combination 
palm and linger grip. The 
left hand U placed lirmljr 
aa the shaft with the ahmft 
running diagonally acroea 
the hand, and extending from 
the left forefinger across the 
butt of tha band.

Looking down on the left 
land you ihould be

be ex- 
alight* 

Tbla ihould
------ the preature on the
lait three fingen. The elub 
ihould be held firmly but 
lot teniely.

The right band perform! 
almeet completely a An- 
I*r grip. 

a  The right band should be 
plaead on the than immedi
ately below the left band, aa 
eloaa aa poaaible, aa tha two 
partem aa a unit. Tha more 
clearly together the two 
banda perform, the better 
frip-

Join the two handt even 
more eloeety ••  a unit by In
ter locking the little finger of 

%  the right hand with the fore
finger of tha left. Since tha 
left thumb haa been extended 
down the abaft. It will fit 
aaugly Into the beet of the 
fight hand when the grip la 
completed'.

WUh the thumb of the right 
hand wrapped around the 
■haft, this wilt l«*vt moat of 
tha pretrart of tho right 

9 hand exerted by the thumb 
and tint two Hagen. Hero la 
where you gain a great deal 
of control. No knuckle* ihould 
ba vialbl* on tho right hand 
when you check your grip, 
but the V of your right thumb 
and forefinger ihould be 
pointing oyer your right 
ahoulder.

g  One of your quickest check* 
v  on your computed grip actu

ally la to make turt that the 
V i of both handi are pointing 
to yoor right ahoulder.

NEXT: The evertapytag

LOCK—Join thn hands 
a* n single unit by in
terlocking the little 
finger of the right 
hand with the forefin
ger of the left.

America* Lew gw#
W. L. Pet GB

New York 58 34 .030
Chicago 53 43 .533 T
Boston 52 42 .549 7H
Hina* seta 12 43 .547 7 t|
Bah 1 more 53 44 .535 svt
Cleveland to 50 .479 14
Loa Angelci 47 52 .475 1414
K a u a i City 42 53 .447 17
Detroit 39 52 .447 10*4
Washington 14 87 .350 2514

Americans Win
• Over Russians

MOSCOW (UPI) — Amerf. 
can track and field athUtea 
ahowered thair Uianka today 
on hammer-thrower Hal Con- 
natty far uy tng  n  narrow 
team victory oyer the Rus- 
aian men, but many wonder
ed out loud, "who'll aave ua 
ta  tho 1904 Olympic* T" 

m A 1-1 flaiah in the 1.500.
*  mater run by Dyrol Burleson 

and Tom O'Hara warn the high
light of flvo Sunday vie tetri** 
that enabled tha Tanka to 
adga tha Soviet man, llk-114.

Standings

Sweden-Britaln
BAA8TAD, Sweden (UPI) 

• ■Sweden will meek Oreat 
Britain In tho final of tho 
European Zone Davie Cup
eem petition a t Wimbledon on 
Aug- 1*3. The Swedes gained
tho final by beating South 
Africa. 5-9, with Jan Erik 
Lundqulat and Ulf Schmidt 
scoring windup alngU* vte. 
to rise Sunday.

Luadqulst beat G e r d o ■ 
Forbes, 4-2, 74, 4-1, and 

e S chmldl downed Cliff Pry -
dale, U ,  W , T-l, 4-0.

AUTO

NORDIC
CONDmONIR

*199
Plaa fmlalUtlea 

S Tv. Factory Warranty

JONES
AUTO BBBTICB 

IMS B. Sasfacd. FA 9-1994

Saturday's Reaults
Now Tork S Cleveland 4 
Chicago 1 Botton 4 
Minnesota It Waihlngtoa S 
Baltimore 4 X. City S, twi

light
Loi Angelea It Detroit >, 

night
Snnday’a Reenlta

Detroit I lo t  Angelea 2 
Kanaaa City 2 Baltimore 1 
Minnesota 2 Washington 2 
Boston 3 Chicago 2, 1st, 10 In. 
Botton at Chicago, 2nd, ppd, 

rain
New Tork 5 Cleveland 2, 1st 
New Tork 3 Clave. «, 2nd, 11 

In.
Natlenal league

W. L. Pet. GB 
Los Angeles M 3T .410
St. Louis St 43 .557 4
Chicago 5} 13 .547 T
Cincinnati 53 to  .531 8tk 
San Francisco 52 44 .531 854
Philadelphia 52 47 .530 »'4
Pittsburgh 4* 47 .510 1014
Milwaukee 40 44 .505 It
Houston 34 44 .300 25Vb
New Tork 33 44 .337 m u

Saturday's Results 
Philadelphia 5 New Tork 1 
Lm  Angelea S Milwaukee 4 
Chicago at Pitt., ppd. rain 
St. Louli I  Houston 1, night 
Cm. S S. Fran. 2, night 

Sunday’! Results 
St. Louii I  Houston 4 
Phila. I  New York 0, lit 
Phila. T New York 2. 2nd 
Chicago 5 Pittsburgh 1, 1st 
Pittsburgh •  Chicago 5, 2nd, 
14 In.
Milwaukee 7 L. Angeles 2, 1st 
5!Uw. 13 Lm  Angelea 7, 2nd 
S. Fran. 10 Cincinnati 5

Brasher'* doubloon. Issued 
by Ephraim Brasher, gold
smith, and dated 17X7, was 
the only gold coin struck in 
New York state during the 
Confederation.

Sanford Drops Final Game To Orlando 12-5
Patterson
Relaxed

LAS VEGAS, N et. (U P D - 
F a it and fearlCJ* Floyd Pat
terson, admittedly in the best 
physical and mental condition 
of hla eareer. will try tonight 
to stretch hia record to three-

Dodoers End 
Road Trip With 
f0-4 Record
By Uafted Free* fnternailonaf

You say you were thrown 
out of both ball games Sun
day fer umpire-baiting? Yuur 
tiam lost a doublehcader and 
you were hit In the face with 
n bev container?

Chin up, Waiter Alston, 
your T.os Angelea Dodger* 
are leading the National 
League by six games and you 
hare a nine game home aland 
coming up.

Desplta 7-5 and 13-7 lone* 
to the Milwaukee Braves 
Sunday, the Dodgers wound 
up their tucceaeful road trip 
with •  10-4 mark, giving 
them a  six-game lead over 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 
When the road trip began, 
the Dodger* held only a 
three-rare* lend over the San 
Francisco Giants.

Ths usually quiet and re
strained Alston, with the 
Dodger*' disastrous eoliaptta 
of the past two season* in
delible In hia mind, wa* eject
ed in the sixth inning of the 
first gam* by umpire Tom 
Gorman. In tha first Inning 
of the nightcap, umpire Stan 
Land** gave the Dodger man
ager the thumb. And then ■ 
Milwaukee fan belted Alston 
with a paper beer container.

Alston claimed that Bob 
Sadowskl waa balking in thn 
opener and then became in
censed when a balk waa fail
ed on rookie Nick Wlllhlts of 
the Dodger* In tho second 
gam*.

In other XL games, the 
Cardinals rapped out 17 hit* 
to beat the Houston Celts, 
5-4; tha Giants elubbed 10 
hits In downing the Cincin
nati Reds, 10-6; the Philadel
phia Phillies swept a double- 
header from the New York 
Meta, 5-0 anil 7-3, ami Pitts
burgh and Chicago split, the 
Cube taking the opener, 5-1, 
and the Pirates th* nightcap, 
4-5 in 14 Inning*.

A First
0 S T A L D, Switxorland 

(UPI)— Nieeo Piet range! i, 
the temperamental I t a l i a n  
Davis Cup tennis star, ha.f ■ 
first today when he became 
the Initial player from his 
country to win th* men's sin- 
glee title in the Switzerland 
championships.

Pletrangeli won by beating 
top-ieeded Roy Emerson of 
Austria, 7-5, 4-2, 6-2. The 
ladle* title went to Robyn 
Ebbern of Australia, who 
beat compatriot Leslie Turner, 
6-3, 4-4.

DUKE BASKETBALL
DURHAM, N. C. (NEA)— 

Headed by Jeff Mullins, 12 
members of Duke’* crack 14- 
man basketball squad of last 
season return.

B IG  W H E E L

YAZOO
M A S T E R
M O W E R S

BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

Whew To* Trad* For Th* Famoas Tas**; N* Jab T*o 
Toagk - Smooth Performance. W* Sell - Service - Dsmaa- 
■trate And Trad*.

Lewis Sales & Service
2517 Country Club Road Phono FA 2-7928

time heavyweight king in a 
return title fight with cham
pion Sonny Liston.

A victory by Patterson 
would knock Llslon out of a 
"leven-mlllhin-dolUr fight” 
with Cassius Clay at I’.iiis- 
delphia Sept. SO.

"I feel more relaxed thin 
at any time since I first won 
the title seven years ago,” 
explained 24-year-old Patter
son at the Dunea Hotel, alter 
driving In from his quarters 
■t the Hidden Well Ranch.

Tho masilve, muscular Lis
ton of Chicago was favored 
at 5-1 to keep his title before 
a sellout crowd of 7.ttt paid 
ipectatori la the Lai Vegas 
Convention Center. A record 
Nevada gate of mol* than 
1250,000 is assured, promoter 
A1 Rolan said.

The betting was practical
ly on a par with a United 
Press Internationa] poll of 
44 sport* writers here in this 
gambling metropolis. Thirty- 
year-old Liston was favored 
by th* poll. St-13.

That th* bout was not ex
pected to last Ha scheduled 
15 rounds was emphasised by 
the fact tin t all 51 votsa for 
Sonny were knockouts and 
nine of the 13 (or Patterson 
called for kayoei.

Liston was a lopsided fav
orite becaus* of hia eiploilv* 
left hook to body or bead, 
and his ruggednesa record of 
never having been knocked 
out or even floored In his 35 
professional fights. Also be
cause of bis previous first- 
round knockout over .Floyd.

This indoor fight will not 
be televised to homes, when 
Sonny and Floyd square off 
at 7:30 p. m. PDT, and 10:30 
EOT.

Sarasota's Lead 
Cut Two Gaines

United Praia Intenatlonal
Sarasota'a lead In the Flor

ida Stele League was cut In 
two games last niqht as Tam
pa walloped tha Sun Sox It 3 
snd second-place Orlando beat 
Miami 4-3.

In other games, Fort Laud
erdale downed Daytona Beach 
123, and St. Petersburg at 
Lakeland was rained out.

Tonight. Daytona ilesch is 
at Sarasota. Orlando at St. 
Petersburg, Tampa at Miami, 
and Lakeland at Fort Laud
erdale.

W. ! .  Pci
Sarasota 17 » .454
Orlando 14 10 .543
Miami 14 13 .511
Ft. Lauderdale 13 12 .510
St. Petersburg 12 12 .500
Daytona Beach 11 IS .423
Lakeland 10 14 .417
Tampa 10 16 .345

Orlando’s Poet 19 aw am ed 
over the local Post S3 of 
American Legion k a a a b a 11 
competition, swept Into tho 
s ta ts  finals a t Tampa, and 
took home a IS-to-B win from 
th* game played bar* a t  
Memorial Stadium Saturday 
n ig h t

The tnvadera had two In
nings in which they racked 
up live run* eacm, but added 
two more in another frame 
juat to be sure of tk* victory. 
Sanford shoved Fred Grant 
across hume plate in th* third. 
Toni Brook*. Ricky Sire* and 
[.any  l i v e  tallied In the 
fifth  inning to mount tha 
hometown offens*.

Jimmy Courier df«w the 
starting assignment on tho 
mound for Post 53, opposing 
Charles tkhoene, • t  a 11 a r  
thrower for Post 19. The ten
sion in tha first inning aaw 
the locals give up five dis
heartening runs on three (In
gle*, two hit batters and three 
errors.

The Oviedo ace gave way to
Don Smith, r.ho worked a 
smooth gam* from th* pitch
ing hill until the sixth inning, 
when Hobble Johnson came to 
his relief.

In the sixth chukker the 
debacle got started with two 
lead-off walk* to th* h#ad of 
tho Orlando batting order. 
Two fieider’a-choice, another 
walk, a hit batter and a  three 
bagger by Jo* Stroud aatted 
th* vlaitora five taUle*.

But some great defenaive 
work was shown by tha San
ford club In thla sett*. On a 
ba***-loaded rap to Red Jan
sen, toe hefty first haaeman 
mad* a fine throw to the plate 
to cut off Eric Viehman. Juat 
before that, the same Jansen 
had cut down John Blackburn 
a t third. Stroud on hfa poke 
to Ui* laft field fence came 
«n to score on s wild heave of 
th* relay.

Tom Brooks had three for 
three a t the plate and this waa 
the only Hanford man that 
got more than on* of the 
teams' seven hits. Billie Hig
gins puled out a double and 
one of IIrooks' clout* also 
went for two base*.
Sanford 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 - 4 7 0  
Orlando 5 0 0 2 05 0 0 x-12 7 8

Courier, Smith (I), Johnson 
10) ami Higgins; Shoena and 
Dyers.

McGuire Signs
BOSTON <UP!> — Connie 

McGuire, former Southeast 
Oklahoma State star, ha* 
signed hla first professional 
contract with o.e Boston Cel
tics of the National Ilusket- 
ball Association. Thu tl-H, 
200-pound native of Stigler, 
Ok!*., waa the Celtics' fourth 
round draft choice this year.

McKinley Wins
CHICAGO (U ri) — Chuck 

McKinley wan hi* second suc
cessive men’s singles titles at 
the National Clay Courts 
championship* Sunday by de
feating Donnie itaiston in a 
battle of two young men 
who hold the key to th* Unit
ed States' Davis Cup for
tunes.

ONLY

Um* i m m *

ora parformanca-provtd 
dv«r bltlTons of mitts!----------

Com* In and ta t th* full lint of 'Jeep* 4-wheel 
Jrlv# vehicles. Loam Hi# 7 exclusive reasons why 'Jeep 

4-wh##t drive vehicles ore your best buy I 
ASK TOK A DEMONSTRATION TOO AT I

| M N h W M h h «  M  Hm W

VEHICLES MADE ONLY KY

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
500 E. Second St. Sanford, Florida

Kaiser Presents Ths
Lloy d Bridges Show Tuesday 8 p.m., Channel 6

KINfiSWOOD BUILDERS wrapped up tha city 
Moftbnll chniupiomhip with an impressive 26-2 
record, with two more frames left to play. This Is 
the second year in a row that the Builders won 
the City Slo-Pitch League championship and will 
play in the district tournament Aug, 15-17 here. 
Pictured, left to right, front row; Randy Reyn

olds, Robert Smith, Ron Rusal and Buck Malta |  
bnck row: Bobby Barber, Frank Stafford, Don
ald Thompson, Ken Sizemore, Bud Moncrief and 
Nick Constantine. Not pictured George Peridea, 
Don Howey, Walt Durqulat, Cecil Dandrldge 
and Don UnderwomL

(Herald Photo)

Two Pitchersi

Have Their Day
Uaitad Fma !at*ra*Uo*al
U was an old familiar base

ball tableau: Veteran Frank 
Lqry of the Tiger* struggling 
along the comsback trail to 
save hli pitching career while 
young A! Downing nf the Yan
kees Jauntily strode tha road 
to World Scries gold and 
fiery,

Th»r* waa satisfactloa for 
both Sunday.

Th* 32-ytar-otd Lary aeorsd 
his first victory in more than 
a year when he pitched a 
four-hittiv aa th# Detroit Ti
gers dsfestsd the Los Angeles 
Angels, 1-3.

And the 22-year-oM Down
ing pitched his a iith  victory 
to start Bit New York Yan
kees off to a doubleheader 
sweep against the Cleveland 
Indians, 5-2 and 5-4 in 11 
Innings. The wins widened the 
Yankees' American league 
lead to seven games—their 
widest margin of th* sewson.

All three other games in 
ths AL Sunday were decid'd 
by 3-2 Korea, the Bllnncsota 
Twins edging tho Washington 
Senators, the- Boston Red Box 
beating the Chicago White 
Sox. and th* Kaneas City 
Athletics topped the Balti
more Oriole*. Rain forced 
postponement of a srhi-dulcd 
twin bill second garni between 
Boston and Chicago,

Nicklaus Now 
Holds Titles He 
Set Out To V/in

DALLAS tU PI) — Jack 
Nicklaus, ai 23, figured today 
he was •'* grown man.'*

For now he has won 'em 
all that h* set out to win 
when he turned professional 
golfer a year and a half 
ago. He won tho U. S. Open 
in June of 1P02, and th# Mas
ters last April.

Aftsr that victory ha aald 
h* didn't think ha atlll bad 
arrived,

"Wait until I win tha POA," 
he declared. "When I wla that 
one, I'll consldeg myself a 
man."

Hs won that Sunday when
he broke the hearts a f tlioj# 
chasing him with a 90-foot 
birtlia putt on ths I fills hole 
of the hrat-teared Dae Coun
try Cluh course before a 119- 
degree swrat-sonked Crowd *f 
12,800.

Th* triumph swt-IWd his 
bankroll 113,000 to a total of 
175,140, leaving him only 
f 10,H|5 behind Golden Boy 
Arnold Palmer, who finished 
In a tl* for 40th place—and 
|410 prise money—a* one* 
ag*ln he failed tn win the only 
m*Jur golf tournament that 
has eluded him.

It gave Nicklaus more than 
golfing gold, too—for it gave 
him gnlflng glory.

Mary Mills Wins Woman's Open
CINCINNATI, Ohio (U rt) 

— A c*!m 23-year-old from 
Gulf Hilts, Bliss., Mary Mills 
msda her d d u t In tha win
ner's cirri* less than a year 
after turning profesalonal by 
winning th* U. 8. Women”* 
Open Golf championship Sat
urday.

A philosophy major In cot- 
leg*, the unperturbed 31 is* 
Mills overcams stiff winds, 
soggy greens, a  bevy of vst- 
«r«n pros snd an ambitious 
young challenger's stretch 
drive for a  thrse-strok* vic
tory Saturday evsr th* Ken
wood Country Club eeurs*

Veteran Louise Sugg*, g 
two-time former Open cham
pion from Delray Beach, Fla* 
and Sandra Ifaynle of Hous
ton, Tax., tied for second a t 
202.

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
#  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
#  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-4037 
PAOLA ROAD

I  RE-LINE ALL 4 WHEELS
With The Beat Grey Ruth Brake 
Lining Uaed By NASCAR Drivers

Pack Front Wheel Bearings 
dieclrGreose-5eol$—
Add Brake Fluid b  Road Test

ONLY — *0495
95 DOWN m  H I

Join the “Cool Ones" in 
an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
Get a Genuine Ford Air Conditioner • • • en
gineered exclusively for your car a .  • for aa 
low aa

‘270 INSTALLED

Ride Cool b  Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CAR3

A IR
CONDITIONED

0 0FOR
ONLY‘270

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 K. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1181 W. Park Ml 4 -b lS
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Flail (H n ra  Deere**
Beverly Grabarkiewiex »*, 

John A. Grabarkiewiex
Myrilyn P. Shlerlcck r*. 

George A. Shier lock, Jr.
Salta PUed

Firat Fed. S. and L. of 
Davenport vi Cameron Paulk, 
mtg. fcl.

Magyar Savings and Loan 
Ann. vs Maya Jerry Wright, 
ctal, mtg. fcl.

Harry Jones, ct ux vs 
Frank Robinson, et ux mtg. 
fcl.

Erie Country Savings Bank 
vs. Paul V. Fuerl, el ux, mtg. 
fcl.

FNMA vs Robert Fisher, 
et ux mtg. fcl.

R. E. Langford vs Willie 
Bullock, ct ux quiet title

NAMC vs. Rene Lambert, 
et ux mtg. fcl.

Joseph LeInhart, et ta  to 
Nelson and Co. Inc. X-28-31, 
64,408

Herbert E. Rawls, et ux to 
Elisabeth Ana Shriner, Park 
View, 16,300

W. Vincent Roberta et al, 
to Myra S. Doudney, Celery 
Plantation, 17.230 

Orlando Fed. S and L. to 
Samuel Hodge, et ux Weth- 
erington Hits., 67,800 

Vera Myers, Inc. to James 
Barnhart, et ux, English 
Estates, 620.600 

George Bock, et al to FIIA, 
North Orlando, 68,100 

Xen Z. Beeler, etux to 
David Westcott, et ux, Long- 
dale, 18,000

Harry M. Weir, et ux to 
Ilarlin Nelson, Jr., et ux Mar- 
vania. 622,000

Brooklyn Savings Bank to 
FIIA, Heftier Homes, 68.300 

P. Zeull and Sons. Inc. to 
Fred B. Miller, et ux San 
Sem Knolls, 69,300 

Harold Sutton, et ux to W. 
R. Waggoner, et ux, San* 
Undo. 63,300

Gerald Mooney, et ux to 
Maurice O'Conner, et ux. 
Longdale, $10,400 

Va to Joseph M. Reb, et ux 
Sunland, 112,400 

VA to John Beeny, et ux, 
Heftier Homes, 611,850 

Verle Thompson to John 
Midkiif, Jr., e t ux Jansen 
Subdvn. $13,000 

Louis Lenty, et ux to Char
les Snyder, et ux Wildmere, 
$7,500

Charles Nutting. Jr., et ux 
Curtis L. King, e t ux, East- 
brook, $12,600

Margaret Baumbach, ct 
vlr, to Gene McLain, et ux 
Three Pines, $7.49o 

Florida Permanesque, Inc. 
to Catherine Kloss, N. Chu- 
luota, 6^900
Thomas L. Black, et ux, N. 
Chuluota, $9,800 

Charles Chambers, etux to 
Karl Yost, S. Sanford lights, 
$1,300

Dominic lngakli, et ux to 
Frank Billcntioe, et ux San- 
Undo, $32,000

B. E. Meadows, et ux to 
Joe Collins, et ux, St. John * 
River Estates, $17,900 

Philip Noble, et al to Calh* 
er and Son Drywall Co. 11-21* 
30. 611,500

Horizon Homes, Inc. to 
Merle Brown, ct ux, N. Or
lando. 613,500

R. J, Bcabout, et ux to 
Kenneth Cattleman, et ux. 
Lake Brantley Hills, $6,100 

Forest Thomas et ux to 
Ellen Frances Jenkins, et al 
64*2041, 610,008 

Ward Hicks, Ine. to Ivan 
FraxUr, et ax, Eastbrook 
Subdvn. $13408 

Robert P. Graham, et ux 
William Burleigh, 7-21*29. $6,- 
000

Thomas T. Clarke, ct ux to 
Jack Pyla at ux, Bratton 
Woods. $20,700

Legal NoticeHI, MOST*

sorriest n r  m i .w
N-ittra la h .r .b y  r t v .n  that  

pursuant la  the final d . c r . .  
of  foreclosure and <»la in lar*  
•>l In tb« raua* prndln* In Ilia
Circuit_______ Court In and fur
K-nilnol* County, World*. raaa 

tha u n d o c k . t  num b.r  13133, 
d . r . l x n . d  Clark will  M il  th» 
proparty i l tu a t .d  In said  
County dasertbad as:t»t a . uiork n, erx*

LAND ESTATBH, a »uh- 
dlalalon. aocordlne to a 
pla t  th .rcuf.  recorded In 
D a t  Ib.ok. II. paata IS to 
1! o f  lha public records  
o f  Seminole thruoty, W or
ld s .

T oge th er  with  s it  i l r u c ln r e .

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

The National Council on Com* )  
pensation Insurance has re* 
quested Increuae* of U.2 per 
cent In the average overall 
level of Workmen’s Compens
ation Insurance rates, State 
insurance Commission J . Ed
win Larson disclosed today.

Larson called a hearing on 
the proposal for Aug. ^  in 
Tullahsssee.

He said the 9.2 per cent rate I  
may be inrreused slightly as 
a result of the revised medical 
fee schedule approved by the 
Florida Industrial Commis
sion, effective Sept. 1.

The rata chungt-a vary with
in each Industry group, de
pending on the volume and 

thu particular

NOTHIN'

rrs a  p l e a s u r e — a
r TUAJK OW YOU AS A
VALUED co--won«eP.
A  BOSOM  PAL, *___C
AMO A  OCAS? J

f  FWICNO . / ^ j

BBC. BOSS. Y<*• rrs m i c e  op vou n  
TO pee/  worn mV  LUNCH 

L M I TMI8 r— •
O ut Victor C l lm . i  K llch-  
an r.xhnuet F\»n. 10"'—No 
Xlndal or HsrUI Numbara: 
Tan Venetian l l l lnil i  IJIe- 
t i l l

at puh lle  sals , to lha h le h s s t  
and I n n  bidder (or rash be
tw e e n ,  lha  hours of  alevan  
o’c lock  lii th* forenoon and 
tw o  o'clock In tbs a f lsrnoon  
on tha SSth day of  July IS O .  
at  tha Front Door »>f tha 
Kemlnole iTounty Courthouaa  
Hjnford, Florida.
(HKAI.I

Arthur IT. Ilai-kwlth. Jr. 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
Tty: M irth*  T. Vlhten  
D eputy  Clark

Jenntnue, W*tte, Chirk and  
lliwnllton
lU rnatt  National I tsok  Bldg.  
J a ek son v ll la  X. K1s.
I’ublUh Ju ly  IS, 1141.
C U K -t t

churnctvr of 
classification’* experience. In 
making the proposed filing 
for increases, heavy under
writing losses in Florida last 
year were cited.

Inmitscd cost of administ
ering Workmen’s  Compensa
tion accounts for a past of lh« 
increase.

“Can I borrow $5, Dad? Jutt until Jimmy gata hit 
allowance and pays Harry, and Harry paya

JACKSONVILLE (UPlj -  
Circuit Judge Albert W, 
Gracssle is studying a mottos 
to dismiss an amended com
plaint in the 6750.000 libel 
suit filed by Mayor llaydos 
Burns against John Lanahsn, 
a farmer opponent of Burns 
in the race for mayor.

Burns charges that Lsni- 
han, a former city council
man, used libelous advertise
ments in the race for mayor 
last spring. The amended 
complaint was filed Thursday 
after Graessle threw out tha 
original.

The judge laid the original 
complaint did not make it 
clear that Burns was tha 
party injured.

By GalbraithSIDE GLANCES BERRY’S WORLD

Me  m e a n s  UP 
k NOT OUT f t

MOW MUCH 
MO* C OO i

BUT I  ADDED 
A PEW INCUS 
EVEN AFTER I . 
. WAS 2 0 /  .

Legal Notice

MU, fiEfBACtOMTHK^^ 
BUGGY/ POC K n o w s V  ; 
IIS WAYAWOUNP/ IIEIL ■  ; 
WE our OP1HIB ALL M

l u u m i i n n v H u i i  c N U U i i iu r
THlOf NOW VDU MONKEYS BALK Off 
_ BEFORE OOMEBOD/t>ETil HUKT,

. YHEAR? J r tcomb o u r  .........
right/ give *im timi rttd 'SiUnt Spring,’ w« idtidti I t  Uvt 

atd Ut Uv«.m
TAKE FART IN 
THE CURRENT
T-M FRCUECT
NECESSITATED
PFt.WONMIXVS
TWfTOMOC*
IN SEARCH OF
A SUITABLE
REPLACEMENT

"I think I should tall you, Mr«- Flynn, that our baby 
•ittera guild hat adopted an opan-rofrigarator policy!"

7**1
ACROSS 

|  Creim tilled 
psMry

7 Sticky. au»* 
filled cskM 

U  Spanish stieog
B I S

14 Dry wed 
r n e p u d a  

U  Tutted 
ornament

16 Lona-toucd 
birds17S.rw.at l.kj

•  Turn-dove*
• t teutts  
ITntMttar

flavor
•  Month fsM  
tflrM k letter 

to Mound l i r d . )
11 Babylonian cod
12 Snug r.lr.ot 
lOt'ncTow ipoci)
11 Number Mba.tided 
H  Nodding 
S3 Tattle 
3* FUlUc lolat 
UDmarra

*  HET.L 
Be TOUGH 

TO HAHDt*.
k. KNI .

■sc. n n  niT̂ im
w r.iMx Ukt.27CulUvila in  iin>

MtaUlly
a C io a d U a rin r  R B B ' U
U S a u U  dnua

tvsr.l fj------ 'MConcMa *
X  Mon(ol T~ —  —  '

raaqu.rae
MTrofxci) fruit* —  i
MAppraoch*. 1 I
40 r.Q In drop* U k a L d  
42 Mirlnrr.

dlnxU n | U lia IlfTI
4S A n n . i l l t iw a  O X  m 
44 Hinda till, to n -------—

Toaorstio* M 
40 Muutr.l rr -  —  —

Your W.lcom* Wa*on 
lloatoaa will csll with 
g i f t s  a n d  f r i endl y  
greetings from the com
munity.hum- - into m e  

m  JUNCit-
TIWY TCXOMf 
— NC60DT N  
THE FWTRCL 
HAS/VWrsCtN 
MM W SOO 
RAA9- ^

UNKNOWN m  
CCMMANOTR 
WANTS TO StE

m t!
-imSUFTOSIO
SOtAMARMMT 
I LAM HERE** About every pha-n- of diet, exenise. physical 

Alness, natural living and physical culture. 
Low- prices and a wide selection. Send for free 
list today.

FROM

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
ISO I9th St. -  SURFSIDE, FLORIDA

VIRGINIA PETItOSKI 
P. 4). Bax 1211 
NORA NOUItli 

TE 8-1511
NlkrfcNb 

cavalry tMS 
HlabekU 

DOWN

WE L C O ME  W A O O N
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Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 20-1 W. First
DEADLINE* 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY;
T un., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion, lion. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED; 
Tuee., thru Fri. • I  F . M. day 
before lniertlo*. Mot. -  Sat. 
Boon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will oot h* I*. 
aponaibk for more than mm 
incorrect Inicrtioa of your ad. 
and reiervti the right to rib 
vile or reject any advertla*- 
meat from what ordered to 
ronform H the policies of thla 
P»per.

New people in town look a t 
If* raid Ada. Be lure your 
buslneis ii represented with 
attractive »H vartlsemenU.
Call FA 2-5612.

Legal Notice
»* tmb r iw c rr r  c o ir t  o r
T H E  t l t T H  J t n t C I A L  C tR .
c u t  n r  and r o n  semi 
su l k  cui.vrtr, ilo m iu a , 
< n tM r .n r  *•. ib m
31 \ <1 T A n  HAVINUO AXD  
L uA X  ASSOCIATION,

P la in t if f .
• e *
MATO JKr.RT WRIOIIT, e l  at. 

D e fe n d a n ts .  
M ir in :  o r  s r r r  in

WIIHTIIAliK r i lM K lT .o e r H R  
Will MATO JKItUT W IUOHT  

a n t  FLORA M A X  I N S  
WRIGHT, bit w ife ,  

R F . i i u r . N t r i Unknown  
AM> TUI Alt peril** c la im in g  

lotereete br. throueh ,  un> 
<1»r or l e a l m t  tha afar*  
»j IJ person

TOU a u k  lnr*by notif ied  
tli.it a CumpUlnt to foreclose  
a  c « r | j ln  morteae* en cu m ber
in g  ilia following described  
rea l  property, to-wlt:

Lot ;. OAKLAND I l l L i n  
ADDITION, according to 
the plat thereof aa record 
e.t In Flat Hank 11, t'agr  
111. Public Record* of  
Seminole County, Florid*.  

Raa been filed aueluet you In 
tha abovc- ity led  eult, and you  
are  r>i|ulr*-l to aerve a copy  
o f  your Answer or other  
IMrt.dlna to the Complaint on 
1’ln ln t l f f e  »ttorn*y». ANDKIt  
HO S'. lU'riil, DKAN. DOWN.  
DKS ,v ran den 1IKRO. I l l  
E.i»t t’entrat Avenue, Orlando.  
Florida,  and file the orlulnal  
A n ew er  or other P leading  In 
th e  o ff ice  of  th* Clerk o f  th* 
C ircuit  Court on or before  
th e  t l l h  day of A u gu st ,  1»*I. 
I f  you fa'l to do to ,  e de
e m -  pro confeeeu w il l  he t a k 
en  attaint: you for th# relief  
demanded In the Comple lnt.

Thle Notice ehall be pub-  
Ilehed once a week  for four  
wonrerutlve week* In The  
Hanford Herald. 
tSKAl.i

D AT BD thle II lit day of  
Ju ly .  iM i .

Arthur H. Beckwith ,  Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court  
Ity: Martha T. Vlhlrn  
Deputy Clerk 

Ander»in .  Itueh, P#»n,  
la .w m lee  A ran den Her* 
A tto rn ey t  and Counsellor* at 
lo o t
* ; ;  Kait rrotra l  R oule iard  
I'ott  o f f i c e  l i„ i  : i* I  
( ir lan.lo, Florida 
Telephone  SVl-VIll
1'nbtUn July IS, SI. S* A Ann 
l 11.«3.
CDK-Tt
In lb* t Irralt I ' e w l  o f  the  
M i l k  J,.ail-let f lr r a l i  e f  F lo e .  
Ida. la  aed far MaHaale t o o  a .
*r .
la  Fbaaeerr So. Idil-V
TIIH Hit* h i|vl.V\ SAV1SUS 
HANK. * New York Hank Ink 
C o rp o ra t io n .

P la in t i f f ,  
a a.
W ILL! A at J. DAVIS, a t inkle  
man.

Defendant
NOTH'U Itr  PL'BI.II* STION 

T il l  WILLIAM J DAVIS.
t in t  No, Aladtioo Avenue.  
Itouelie .  Ueorgl*

TOC A ILL IIKRKRT N l > 0 -  
n r o  that  a eult to Forecloe*  
atoriMJe* ag-iinet reel  and 
p fennel property h a t  been  
f iled eualntt  you In the above  
Court | >- tlta above panted 
P la in t if f
The p. operty touaht  to be 
lur*illpee I le a t  follow*:

Lot ! i>. L<iNtll>Al,fcl hi UDI-  
V I d l e s  a -ordlBtt tu the 
P la t  thereof at r .corded  tn 
Pl.i l  Hook II. Pake *», of 
the Public Ilecorde o f  Sem i,  
note County, F lor ida ,  In- 
elu- lloj  the bkiildlnt* end 
appuri* lance# lucated there* 
on. itnd tokttaer  with  the 
furnl: ure. furnleli lnce end 
flxiur.--  - l lua l#  therein ,  jo I 
• l i e d  thereun. *» RPecif* 

Icatly >et forth In H o n g * * *  
upon w h e n  Complaint 1> 

----T-----
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2. Notices • F e rso a s la
VACUUM CLEANER repair*, 

part*, tuppllas for Electro 
tu*. Kirby, Hoover, Air 
W*jr, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pkkup. New and Uted 
cleaner* sold. FA 2-2281,

3. Education - Instruction
SWIMMING INSTRUCTION 

All i |e i .  Beginneri — Inter
mediate — Advanced. JAC
KIE CAOLO, Water Safety 
Initructor. FA 3-3332.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

M EX-WOMEN, 13-52. Start 
high a* 1102.00 a seek. Pre
paratory training until ap
pointed. Thouaandi of Jobe 
open. Experience uaually 
unneceaaary. FREE infor
mation on joba, salarlei, re
quirements, Writ* TODAY 
giving name, addreea and 
phoae. Lincoln Service, Box 
40. c o Sanford Herald.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine SclUer

ft. F a r  R en t

F U R N I S H E D  Apart meat. 
Clean and cloae in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-401?.

4 ROOM Apartment with 
aereened in porch. Furnish
ed or unluraiahed. Finns 
FA 2-78(0.

3 B E D R O O M  Apartment 
furnished. 1201 W. lat St. 
FA 20881.

HOUSETRAILKR with ca
bana on Urge privet* lot, 

fcoailder 1 child of school 
age. FA 24017.

FURX. Apt. Ckiie tn. Pb»* 
FA 2-2800.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms" The 
Gables. FA 241720.

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
house. 2481 Palmetto. Call 
FA 2-OZ74.

LAKE MARY. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, air-condition. Lake 
front. FA 2-6076.

2 ROOM furnished Apartment. 
$65. Includes water A elec
tricity. FA 2-8544.

2 BDRM. Furn. Apt. >33 
2101 Magnolia FA 2-3931

SEMINOLE Day Nursery now- 
open hour, day, w e e k ,  
monthly ratal. Qualified 
supervision of care A play. 
Summer kindergarten and 
makeup work starts July 23 
thru August 30. Teacher, 
Mary Cooksey, masters de
gree. Registration open for 
fall kindergarten beginning 
September 9th. 2620 IiV- 

quoll Ave. 322-9430.

Legal Notice

TOU ABE H U V ItlR B U  
& cupr *»t j o u r  A n » M i ,

tir  o (h * r  H m l l r u  in H « ln*  
i) "* \  rn**)v KIIANK 4
M ’l lk l l .K ' iW , KSgiL, ISIS £*ln« 
t"«ilu Uosgii. ti l* flit ili-A-ch* HflaF* 
M.I. MU I n i t  l i e  s j r t g l m l  In 
106 of.'U® of lh« C lfF k  of  t i l t  
a 'i iho C our t  i o r  i j t for*, t h t
z 1 1 1 b! is y o * J  u i ji * i n <s -  * l n bi«■ 
f 4 u t t  .if wtilch tho Cwmpiolnt
tvlll !»# ti llltll t*o»fttBt«l
i r n l o t t  you for  tti** re l ie f  r** 
Q uttu- il  14 P i l l  tit i f f *  Com* 
p U In t .

U VTKD this :4tM da: of 
Jan#,  ml U t l in l
t M «  C ounty .  r .o rU A .  
i b £ A L )

A r t h u r  l» H ’ J r
C le rk  of tha  C ircu i t  
Court .
b y : U i f U t i  T  \  i i i u  

I x p u i j  Clark  
THANK. 4  a iR K L K 'A V .  
A t to rn o y f  f ^ r  P U ln t l f f  
t V i i i j h .  j  i i /  i. «, t . ar .i 
1st:
CUk*

a h v e m r i i E U K ^ T  n m  h i i m
Hoalod b ld i  will o« r tc f t lv .  

•-1 hy t h t  IlAiirJ o f  Truatce '0 
«»f t h t  K tm tno l t  M tm  rlHl How- 
l* lu l ,  O w ntr ,  In t h t  offluo of
th® A1 min 1*1 ru t  or, N r it i lnolt  
Mcfi iorltl  Howplrui I, i t  n for* I*
F lo rM t ,  up to  vttfht  o*tf|ock 
P. M. Ba.T., Jul y 21. lift} 
trii] pul illcl r  tipf-ncal iin ! rvwtl 
•loutl , for furnlfthlnw a l l  mm* 
trrliala, fi|ul pmttiit. • t rv lc v v  
t i i t l  labor  for tnrt  rofiMtrurt-  
tn v  t h t  t»«3 AH’M TIuN T o  
HESIINOLE MKJKiUTM. 111 • 
PITAIa. ^Aiiford, KlorM *.

I»ruwln*i« arnl ai*®clf Iciil l«.nft 
m a y  h* olit*lri®«l Uy t •
line JlOu.ui) w i th  t h t  Archt* 

John  A. Mur ton  fv,
h‘fiurjh  Ploor.  Mtttford AtUmtU* 
M ink llult4tnar, N.«Hfuril. Flor* 
fil*, fur tha f i r s t  t a t  o f  4ocu- 
m®nt» fiMiltiftfl. Much ilapotft  
will lit r t f u n d t d  In fu l l  tn 
*,;*vh peraun who ru iu rn n  tha
iloeiiijitritA in m si * >il co (tilt flom 
w i th in  19 it*)* a f t e r  th® t»M 
o p r n l n f i  w i th  t t c o p i  n m  
n o t t a  btlow. A‘141tl<in*t 
may h t  obtain®*! * t  t h t  cn*t
of  lio.lJ 9, wtiioh la hn If  re- 
f u n ' l i b l t .  f l a n t r a l  C o n tra o tu ra  
>- urltm i lo cu in tn ta  * ml pot 
• u b m l t t l u i  p rupoaa t  ao s l l  lit 
r t t  i n j f t l  o n a - h * 1 f t h t  d tp o a l t  
up  in r t t u r n  of 4«)rum®nta In 
EiooiJ condition.

Each pr i(|ofttl m uit  b t  sc-' 
c o t n p tn l td  by * -a rU f l t - l  
chock  or  t n  * c c t p t * i i l t  bid 
bond In th® amount o f  f lvt  
p a r  can t  fS1>  of tho  bits* htd, 
pAjAblt to t h t  n«uir«| of  T ru t*  
t r t g  of t h t  Hativlpolt M a m o rl t l  
l loapUt!* and **ld e n t e k  or 
btd bond wilt  b® r t tu r n ® !  
w i th in  th i r ty  <I4> day#  If  pro-  
pc*n! ' i  n-jt If
c o n t r a c t  »* r r» m * n t  |<* t a t c u t -  

und g u a r a n ty  bond accvpt* 
til .

T h t  i j rC P a a f j l  h ' l M r ’t  
po l l  i will b* r f t a l n t d  u« t l l  
l i t  haa an tar®! in to  » • t i l a -  
faidUiry con t rac t  a i . l  f u rn t th -  
®d an a p p ru v td  i»on-l In tl i t  
■um of on# liuu*Srt«l par  cant  
f lo«% > of t h t  t iu n t r t i  t pr lc t .  
Hlioutil t lit  b Ill'll®r fa ll  to tm-
t e r  Into laM  f ' l i i i n  t,  m h  
d®PoiU iha l l  be f o r f t l t a d  *• 
U<iu!dattd darna it  to  t h t  
Owntr,

B ld d t r t  a r t  nutlfl®4 fhul 
! sooilfoaUea ©f ihft • j 
i a nt t»i d ip tn d tu t  upon th® 
| f I Itik ■ w I! H I hm UR i i t r  <i ? a n

AdcapttUl® c-#rp.r.a:a »u',a>>
-pk F* ®IWt H 8 I

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lota and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or tin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

FURNISHED Cottage. Near 
main gate NAS. Reason
able. FA 2-3721.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Bads.
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-S1B1 118 W. l i t  St.
UNFURNISHED 2 - bedruum 

house, kitchen equipped. 
FA 2-3631.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

Legal Notice

bond or  bonds in 4 t a in  iu o a ! 
to  t h t  contract  award* » i h
t#'*nd or  bond* ‘ # b# ooitdlt-  
(until  4 * r t i t u l r t d  t«> th® l * ■'* 
of t h t  Htat® o f  F lo r ida .  At* 
t t n t i u n  la c a l l t d  to  t h t  f» t 
t h a t  la ta  th a n  t h t  m in i 
ma m ftaUrlt* and » »i»*
««• fo r th  In t h t  dp® -if! * ■ jn»  
m u t t  l**i pa id  on Llit* |»rwJ**'L.

it w il l  ti® th® r iant  »*f th® 
Owntr to r®J*vt any in.I ill 
Li l t  an.| t i wal®** in f**rf» wli- 
tlaij No bid ih a l l  bt  with* 
drawn for a ptrlud of thirty 
i20» Jay* • u b®®*|u® it t to t 1’® 
u pan lna  of bid* w l ih o a :  tn* 
coH8®nt of tu® H o a rd - 

\. B. PKTEIUPiNe 
t rb alnuan
Muard *«f T r u a t t t t
bcuilnutt County  
Hoapttal

A n d r tw  Car raw Ay 
b t e r t t a r y  of  Byard of  
t r t t  of t h t  i f® alno l t
Public l lo ip lta i
P u  dl Ju ly  I, 15, 21, t . ' l l

v i t u u  ro n  hum
Th* Hoard of  r.minty Pom* 

tnlftftlon®r» of  H®rului>l« Coun
ty# Florida wilt  r t v t lv t  bid® 
at th® office  o f  Arthur II 
Btckwlth, Jr,# In th® Court- 
houtt  at Hanford, Florida up 
|u p, M-, Monday, AuiiubL
1,2f I f 61. for Vha f o 11 c#w 111■ ; 

Approtlmat«ly  »<o«» hoard 
f»•*? of alr«at®d No. t K.D. 
BoUthi-rn Pin® luinh®r, 
a|i|iriiR I nisi t t ly  TS **iu*r#» 
of a«lvau1i®l ( e e l  roof* 
Iny and  aid hr*, a k®8« of 
Italia. a n d  ji iiacalUntout  
Hurd war®,
h«inl*td Hat o f  maftrlati,  
i l v l t i f  dimviialdtiB. atati 
and nutiiVitra r®<iulr«d. 
n■ a> bt o o ta ln td  at tha of* 
flea ui th t  ttamltiolt  Coun
ty K o f ln t t r  In tht  Court 
H-uiftt, Hanford, Florida 
ItiJ prt<-t tl ia l l  ba for tht  
m titr la la  d t l lv t r td  to tht  
County H o t !  Dapartm®nt 
on V. M. 17-92. four < 4 > 
lut!*a Mouth o f  Hanford. 
Florida, and ihnuM t i -  
dudft or Hat t tp aratt ly  
all fltata and Padtral 
taata. D vllv try  data moat 
h® aptc lf ltd  and *111 bt 
ron®Mtr®d *w a w a r d ls f  
ih® cuntraot.

U!d to  hm t n c l n i f i l  In a 
;f«al®d «fii®|op,* p la in ly  cnarktd  
.... th® oulald®. *UII> F o i l  
i : g l  tPM LN T N lIR ll  MATHII-
| Ala*', o p t i» A u * n i l  11. IM I  " 

It hi® A 111 I*® o p « n td  a t  a
a to  h« kitld tn Ui® 

County  C o tn m la t lo p  v f t t t ln a  
t l i u m  In the  C o u r th o u a t  at 
sa-i f'-rd, F lo r id a ,  T u t td iy v
\ $4 lat IS. < 51* at |Qi<Jt A '•

or a t  aoon t h t r t a f t e r  a i  poia* 
I bit.

I t  r®tarYid to
rt ®a il *f III®® or 
In bid* and  to 
a l t  b id  a.
Cuttuiy Co inndi*

HTl-
of th® 
Public

Trua*
County

Tht rifht
w a lv t  any 
t**hhlualltt®« 
r*!«ct a.ij' ««r 

Hoard of  
aloftera
ii ■ ~ ■ ■ ■
J. C H u U htaon .  

By: W,  f lu th ,  J r .  
County  E n u ln t e r  
publian  J u ly  15. i :
« liK-Tl

7-21.

“Must bw a tnyriing tnalyitl"

ft. For Real
2 BEDROOM House unfurn

ished. Kitchen equipped. $65 
■ mo. Limit 1 child, 2431 

Cedsr Ave.

W K L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

VERY large 3 Bedroom 
Home in Loch Arbor. >140 
per month. FA 2-3301.

FURNISHED 1 A 2 Bedroom 
Apartment. $33 A $63. New
ly decorated. Queinel Apt. 
7. 404 E. 14th St. 323 8194.

STENSTROM RENTALS
Furn, 3 BR borne, very nice 

$90
Furn, 4 BR. 2 baths, out

standing $183
Unfurn, 4 BR 2'? Batli>, pool. 

$160
Unfurn, 1 BR, 2 Baths, Ex

cellent 1125
Unfurn, 3 BR, very nice $100
Unfurn, 2 BR, kit equip. $7U
Call us io list your bom*.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park 322 2(20

LOCH ARBOR. 4 Bedroom, 2 
bstli, air-conditioned, dou
bt* carport-, fenced pall", 
extra Urge carpeted Florida 
room, hardwood floors, 2 
utility room*. $160 per 

month. Ph. FA 2 8393.

1 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1162 from 8:30 lo 8 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. 1’h. 
FA 2-4301 any other time.

3 ROOMS A bath $43, 2 
rooms A bath furnished 
Apt. $43, including utilities, 
4 rooms A bath unfurnish
ed $32 month. Near NAS. 
Tel. FA 23219.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $73. FA Z33u3.

1 BEDROOM furnished Cot
tage. Adults only. FA 7 11*7.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. $93 s month. 
Ph. FA 2 6437.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Melluttville.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus CUy. 2ui W. lit.

ft. For Rent
NICELY furnished 3 room 

Apartment. Private bath. 
FA 2-3303.

1 BR. 2 full baths. Large Fla. 
room, kitchen equipped. 
Drapes. Reasonable. Phone 
FA 2-0768.

ONE Large, one email Down
stairs Apt. 611 Park.

I.OCII ARBOR 
An exceptional buy Tor $430 

du.tn. 3 bedrooms 2 baths, 
paved street and very mo
dest monthly pajment. A 
fine neighborhood fur jour 
family. Call today.

Stenstrom Realty

19. S ltM tk m a W iatfti
DOES your lawn need mow

ing? If so call Bubba Davla 
A Gary D a v l d a o n  at 
FA 2 3865

BOY Scuut desires work as 
babysitter. Well versed in 
first aid and cooking. Ph. 
FA 2 0399.

I ll X. Park 322-2420

1 BEDROOM House. Take 
over payments. O w n e r  
transferred. 322 3843.

JOHN E. FOX
Y fiA REALTOR

| | 110 X. Park Ave. 323-0350

J HF.DROOM, 1 bath CB
T p j Home. Large utility room.

Out of flight pattern. Ph.
KA 2-1005.

2 BEDROOM. Fla. room. Low 
down payment. 114 Country 
Club Circle. FA 2 3353.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes. 
LMN Enterprises, 1 n c. 
Highland Ave. Lungwood. 
TE 8-3911.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

DUPLEX—Your own lovely 
2 Rdrm. Home with fire
place, plus $9U) year In
come. Fenced yard. 913.900. 
334 Church St, Lungwood. 
TE 6-1396.

NEW unfurnished 2 Bedroom 
Duplex Apt. Electric stove, 
refrigerator, Venetian blinds 
and water furnished. Ph. 
FA 2 2374 after 3 p. in.

1 BEDROOM House furnish
ed. Adults only. NO g-4122.

FURNISHED 4 room Apart
ment. 1 Bedroom. $60 a 
month. Water furnished. 
323-03*9,

2 BEDROOM furnished lluue*. 
$76 a month. 2008 ralm rttu 
Ave. FA 2-3557.

1 HKDRM. Cottage, partly 
furn. Must see tu appreciate 
Enjoy country living.
FA 2-2300.

8. Bench Kenlula
HUTCHISON Ou-an front 

Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA 2 4038.

9. For Sale or Rent
PI NEC REST. 3 Bedroom*. 2 

baths, Fla. room, built-in 
oven A range, lot E. Jen
kins Circle. 322 9337.

2.'.’5 ACRES of Sub irrigated 
land. For infurmaiiun call 
FA 3-4000.

SACRIFICE 4 years equity. 3 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, kltchrn 
cijnippvd. 123 \V. Coleman 
Circle. FA 2-4384.

12. Ileal F a ta le  For Sale

Nice, Urge, furn. 2 bdrm. 
apt. 1700 Magnolia 463.

-  .
C ha irm an

UNFURNISHED large l  bed
room Duplex. 11*. room. 
Electron heat. Ilth bt, 
l-ongwood. *383206.

3 BR. Frame House. Partly 
furnished. Near NAS. Nut 
fancy but cheap rent $12 39 1 
week. FA 2 3219.

CLEAN nicely lurnivhed 2 
I Bedroom Cit House. Car- 

parte. Fenced backyard.
!— FA J -------------------------------

S-P-A-C-fc
for the children in this big. 

shaded yard and rigtu next 
to a lovely City park for 
more play activity. Three 
Ix-droum, 2 balh house ha* 
separate dining r o o m .  
Florida room, large, eat-in 
and equipped kltchrn, dou 
hie garaga and fiber glass 
covered patio. Extra bon 
uses are parquet hardwood 
floors, fireplace and ood les  
of closet space, bee the 
owner at 1814 Mellons ill* 
Ave.

FOR THE
ASTUTE INVESTOR! 

Already a good investment— 
a corner on French Avenue 
(17 921 haa duplex plus busi
ness rental. REAL VALUE 
ii future demand for com
mercial frontage. To settle 
estate, only $1U,50U. NO 
TERMS.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  1NSUR0R 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ava.

SAND Field. For Information. 
Call 668-3NM.

1 UR. Hume. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
(quipped. Low down pay
ment. Assume loan. A real 
saving. Call FA 2-9472.

Child Cara. FA 1-J114.

11. B n i t y

SPECIAL
Cat 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

Cold Wava $1-85 complete.
Open evening by appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 332 0834

Summer Permanent Special! 
Eve. Appt'a. I  Sr. Operators 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
106 So. Oak FA >->741

22. BbU® • Palat • Repair
Semi-Retired Carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting 
Phone FA 2 7983

25. P lu a b u ig  Service*

PLUMBING 
Contraetlftf Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATE®

R. L. HARVEY 
304 Sanford Ave. FA 2 350

2ft. Radio A Television
T. V. REPAIR. Same day 

service. All work guarant
eed. Used T.V.'a for sale. 
Mooney Appliance Service. 
323-0607.

USED T.V. Sets $10 up. Ser
vice calls $2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA I-9T76.

27. Special Service*
FRIGIDAIRK
Sales A Service

G. 11. HIGH 
1100 W. lat SL Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-i

LAWNS Renovate® • Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Fertl- 
*ie—Ph. FA 2 4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN IER.

ilDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios etc. Frre estimate. Ph. 
322-3306.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2118 
Night FA 2-0648 

323 0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

3 BEDROOM, Florida room, 
large yard with sprinkler 
system. Good neighborhood. 
Inquire at 2414 Summerlin.

RAVENNA PARK
Very attractive home, colon

ial style, 1 bedrooms on a 
lovely, well shaded corner 
lot. This i* really a fine 
buy. $930 down payment 
with modest monthly pay
ment. Better call on this 
one,

Stenstrom Realty

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L Harmon — FA 2-4223
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sues 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 26432

SMITH Air-LondlUoh it edit 
geratlon service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason 
able In prlco. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2-2U88.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. la t- 

■f action guaranteed. Ph.
FA 2-1117.

Air-ConditioninK
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

2U) So. Park Are. FA 2-4234

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
divcing blade, scoop.
FA 2-7>W4.

Ill N. Park 322 2420

11. Insurance

SENIOR Clliiena may quali
fy far Life or Hospital In
surance tu age 75. Fred J. 
Harris FA 2-706U for appt.

TREKS trimmed, demosaed 
and removed, FA 2-7664.

SINGEK
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL KA 2-578^

16. Fem ale H elp W anted
WANTED General O f f i c e  

hc!p. Must tie able to t>pe. 
3<* day* a week. Reply 
giving qualifications to Dux 
21, c o Sanford Herald

PI NEC REST BEAUTY
A really fine humc In 4th 

addition. 3 bedruonu and 
2 bath*, patio, redwmM 
fence amt outstanding land
scaping. Only $M*> down

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park 322-242U

It EM EM BE It 
CUBAN CRISIS

O PE It A T l) It -S experienced. 
Single, or duuble iwedlv ma
chine. Plerro Manufacturing. 
192 Pecan Ave,

"THtMIflHTY MIDGET"
TV* WANT Ai*

Will DwMMJebfeeVeu

F-Tl.MSHED or unfurnished
1 large Room*. TUe bath.
2 Miles from base. Phone 

| FA 2-3733.

SELECT RENTALS 
lufuiuis-wd

2 ttedruom cleau $65
3 bedroom It* bath 4*3 
3 bedroom nice CR 575 
3 bedroom Loch Arbor Jilt) 
3 bedroom country $35 
3 bedroom lakefront 5130

Furnished
2 btdrootu new pa DM $A»

Stemper Agency
ME W TOR — iN'SITtnit

77* prepared for the nrxt 
one. Large three bedroom, 
two bath Loch Arlwr home, 
with CD approved fallout 
shelter. Plus feature* are 
large HO x 150 lot, panel
led Florida room, deep welt, 
air conditioning, and large 
utility room with ample 
storage space, itioo is all 
the cadi required tu own 
tills property. Call owner 
FA 2 0943.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Assume 
$91 monthly payments. Pii. 
F A 2 9201

NATIONAL publisher h«* 
opening fur  refined, t*>UI>'d 
lady fur t< trphune Work in 
awn ham*. Mutt have pri
vate line and be able to de
vote e reaxinetile amount uf 
time each week. Permeiwiit 
EulilBn u 'lh *hOM 00080*6

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Gin** and  P a in t 
Company 

219 Uagaolla Ph. FA 2 4622

S1A. Peta
MINIATURE Poodles AKC 

rag. 203 Tangerine Dr.

KITTENS. Need home. Ph. 
328-07S3,

CHIHUAHUA Puppies, Ph. 
FA 1-4322.

GERMAN Shepherd dog*. 
Pedigrees. Not registered. 
1-1 yr. Female $35. i-J»k 
mo. Male $35. FA 1-6373.

S3, F lew era  - Shrub*

CROTONS i$e to $7 30 
Gray Shadowa Nursery 

4 ML S. on Sanford Ave. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

GERBA DAISIES. Dutch MID 
Nursery, Upsala Rd. Just 
off 20th St. h  tat.

S3. Fvaiter*
WANTED reliable couple to 

take wp monthly payment* 
ef $11.50 on $ complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering 4  Mattnaa n a- 

evatiag- New A Used rural- 
twre. Call Nil Bedding Mfg. 
Co., a t 708 Celery Ave. 
FA 1-21 IT.

Uaed furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold, 
lo rry 's  Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4112

Bell Ua Yowr Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Csib. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0877.

34. Artielen For Sale
Mena aport shirts. $1.90 up. 

Mena shoes $2.98 up. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st.

AMERICAN Encyclopedia. 
Small 10 volume set. Like 
new. $75. 322-5434.

FOR your tewing needs.
MILADY’S SHOPPE

Of fine Fabrics 
106 3. Park Ave.

SINGER Round Bobbin equip
ped to alg tag k  make but
ton holes. Guaranteed. As
sume payment. 3 monthly 
Installments of $6.15. Ph. 
FA 2 9411.

WANTED 
Someone to take over 3 pay

ment* of $8 U0 on Zig Zag 
Sewing Machine. Guarantee 
remaining. Sews forward 
A reverse, makes button- 
holes, sews on buttons, fan
cy stitches, embroider*, 
mongrams. darns A pal- 
chr*. Phone Credit Mgr. 
FA 2*627.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpel Shampooer with 
purchase of Ulue Lustre. 
Carroll s Furniture.

USED Electric Stove. $23 00. 
323 0413.

34- Artkfce For I d s
BROTHER Knitting machine, 

Inst. book. $29.00, Double 
cheat drawer*. $20.99. Wire 
dreaa term, regular $2000. 
Ladle* bowling equipment, 
$15.90. Mens Golf clubs, 
cart. $90.00. 322 8999 or 111 
Brown Dr. Sunland.

'37 Gal. Propane Oat Tank. 
Power equipment. Air-Con
ditioner. Hi-Fi A other 
ltama, 323-0733.

ALUMINUM Furniture reC  
wabbod ehaapar thaa ynjr; 
can do It yourself. Bring' 
it to the Furniture Center, 
tlM French Av*.

FORMAL Wedding Gown. 
Slae 7. Lika naw. *22-8370.

NEW table model G.E. TV 
with eland. Sells for $189. 
Will tell for $75. Never < 
used. FA 2-82I3. !

35. Article* Wonted
WANTED urad T.V.’a. Ph. 

FA 39776.

3ft. AetoeaetaDee .  Tracks
1958 CHEV. 2 dr. HT. R. A H. 

323-3740.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FLNANCE IT WITH US 
+ Low Interest Bates 
♦ Low Monthly Paymeat* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1930 JEEP Station Wagon. 
R- ft H. Good condition. 
FA 2-1263.

60 RENAULT. Repot raised. 
$330.00 aa la. FA 2-1309 af
ter 6 p. m.

1058 81 MCA. $230. 1405 Court 
Ht. FA 2-4820.

37. Boat* - Motor®
ANNOUNCEMENT; Robaon 

Spurting Goods la closing 
for vacation Aug^at 18th til 
Sept. Slh. Our antlra stock 
of boats, motors and trailers 
are greatly reduced now! 
Both new and used. Whole* 
sate prices prevail. Exam
ple: $4200 18’ Cruiser with 
11)0 lip. outdrive $2995. 
9995 17* Family runabout 
$695, $625 14’ Fieh ft Ski 
$475. $1083 73 hp. Evinrude 
demo with 2 year warranty 
$795. 16’ Gator trailer only 
$150. Many others, Urad ■ 

outfits like: $3200 w hen! 
new Tri-hul! cabin cruiser, 
with two 30 bp. Johnsons, 
heavy duty trailer complete 
$2695. .Matty used wooden 
runabout only $100. Buy 
now end really »ave. Term*. '* 
Robson Spurting Goods, 
D o w n t o w n  Sanford,
FA 2-5961, »

JERKY’S Outboard ft Machine 
Shop. We Buy, trade A fin 
all types of motors. 411 
Sanford Ave.

Auto Glass, Tops 
A Sea* Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

301 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8032 
Aid. WORK GUARANTEED

49 FOAM licit Pillows, 97c.
1 Full sited used mattress
and coll springs, $10. 13 
Small platform Rockers, 
$14 95 1 New Serta pure
foam ruhlter full sire mat
tress A box springs, extra 
firm, water d a m a g e d ,  
$8993. Hollywood Reds com 
plcie, twin or full alia, 
$39 93 I only, 3 pc. Danish 
modern living room sofa.
2 chairs, ripper covers, 
foam, $119. Berry'i Ware
house Furniture Co.

BALDWIN Spinet Piano. 1 
year old. Perfect. Maho
gany, full keyboard. Bench. 
$393. FA 2-9081.

1 T.V.'a. une tan:* model and 
one console. 21'* $43. Ph. 
FA 2 9986

If you want people to pay 
attention lo >uur business, 
call FA 2 3613 and ask llw 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ads

5 HP. BUCCANEER. Excel- 
l e n t  cond i t ion .  $60. 322-9256.

38. M otorcycles - Scooter*
1939 HARLEY Davidson F I* 

74. Excellent rondiUon. 
$730. 10th St. ft Sanford 
Ave.

39. Trailer* • Cabana*

HOLLERS°fSANFORD
commlsalvn earning*. Write, 
giving qualifications to G. C. 
Huarall, 279 Peachtree Bldg., 
Atlante. Ua.

17. Male Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Service Sla- 

lion Man. Salary A com
mission. Apply Harry Adair 
Gulf Service Station. 1*1 
A French.

l'J. Situations! Wanted
CHILDREN kept. FA 2 4182.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiit, A,.

LICENSED CHILD Care 
FA 2-84al.

- j .  . --.,3 ; 1313 S F. cc.ii A.c , FA 2-3331 Atlantic Bruk B.Jj

IRONING wanted, FA 2-2698.

PREFERRED Child Care! 
FA 2-3920-

SAVE
ON NKW 

CHEVROLET'S 
OLDSMOBILES 

CADILLACS

NOW
IUG STOCK - LONG TRADES

219 K. 2nd ST. SANt’Oltll 2 »U5 1'AIIK AVE.

•63 TRAILER. 55 a 10 ft. 3 
Bedrooms, Equity ft pay* 
merits. Dewltt’e Trailer 
Perk. 17-92 Sanford.

.MAN OK WOMAN*”
I*ART TIME

TOY ROUTE
VERY SMALL STARTING 

CAPITAL
GOOD INCOME

OPERATE FROM HOME 
SEVERAL C1IOICF. 

TEItltlTOKIES 
AVAILABLE SOON

SANFORD end slew 
Del.end Daytona Beach
H Inter Perk Orlande 
Lee-burg Ocala

|dus severa l  other l l r i i

We will appoint a ainrtre man 
or woman tu establish and 
service a number of sense- 
lional eelf - aervlce “TOY 
SHOP" Display* located tq 
wrarheis. a iug. i s tliry atuirei 
etc. You must replace toy ( 
each week and eoltMl money,
HHtjriRES ONLY FEW 

HOI KS EACH W E E K .
ThU is not a Job but a chance 
to gel Into •omethlng y »w 
may hare always wasted • a 
business of your awn. One 
that ran be handled in epare 
time and alill leave room fw  
full time expansion.

NOT A (JET 
KICH-()UICK-8CHEME
If you have * de-ire to better 
yuurself • If sober, honest, 
and really sincere, have a ear 
ft $29$ (minimum required), 
apply at one*, giving com
plete detail* about yuur-rtC 
phono number. Airmail of 
niroj

TOY MERCHANDISING 
( OUP.

32-10 3ith .Suceft 
Wuudaidc 77, New Turk



MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Quantity Bights ReservedBy L'i IM  P m .  IsterwaUowal

An order by Defense Seers- 
Ury Robert McNamara that 
uniformed troops must not 
participate In racial demon
stration. has been sharply 
challenged bp integration or
ganization*.

Caught up In the contro- 
rersy I* the little  town of 
Havelock which lie* outside 
the main entrance gate to the 
Cherry Point Marine Air 8ta- 
lion in the flatlands of east
ern North Carolina.

Racial groups have leveled 
discrimination charges against 
the "public accommodations" 
of the town which derives 
much of ita incoma from the 
I’.fiOO men of Cherry Point, 
BfiO of whom are Negroes.

Floyd MeKlasick, a Durham, 
N, C., lawyer who la national

executive director of the Con- 
gresa of Racial Equality 
CORE and an attorney for the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, NAACP, announced that 
McNamara will be asked this 
week to  declare Havelock off 
limits to  Marinea unless the 
places used by the service
men are desegregated.

He said he based his Infor
mation that a t least 17 night 
clubs and cafes and three 
theaters In the town wera 
segregated on reports from a 
Marine who had Just trans
ferred home from duty in 
Japan.

A spokesman at Cherry 
Point, home of the 2nd Marine 
Air Wing, said the base would 
adhere strictly to a July in 
directive by McNamara and 
that "we will very definitely 
discourage participation in 
demonatrations,"

In that directive, the de
fense secretary said that mili
tary personnel "may not un
der any cl rrum stances'* par- | 
ticipalo in rarin) demonstra
tions during duty hours, while 
they were In uniform, while 
on military reservations, 
when their participation 
breaks a rivitisn law or when 
violence I* reasonably likely 
to result from a doiiinnstra- 
tlon In which they weru par
ticipating.

McNamara did not express
ly forbid off duty servicemen 
not in uniform from getting 
into a racial Incident but they 
also could be affected in the 

and arrest.

SHURFRESH FROZEN

Biscuits IS
SU N U TE

NO. 30.3 CANS

Tomatoes
ONLY CIRCUS ORANGE or GRAPE

Indonesia Will 
Hold Maneuvers

JAKARTA, I n d o n e s i a  
(U P I)— Indonesia announced 
today It will hold four day* of 
naval maneuver! In the waters 
off Mayala and Romeo under 
ita policy of "confrontation" 
against the proposed Mayalsla 
Federation.

In London Sunday, Malayan 
Premier Tengku Abdul Rah
man, one of the key figures 
in bringing together the fed
eration, laid he would use 
arm* to defend Malaysia if 
anyone, Including Indonesia, 
threatens its Integrity.

Rahman s a i d  Indonesian 
President Huknrno has "clear
ly declared he wants to op- 
pose this federation by all 
means" but said he prnys “the 
day will not come when Ma
laysia and Indonesia clash 
with each other."

Mayalsla, scheduled to be- 
room a new member of the 
British Commonwealth a t the 
end ol next month, will be 
made up of Singapore, Ma- 
yaln, and British territories on 
Borneo, an island Indonesia

MR. G. FROZEN
Umil 3 Wiih Your S3 Or More 

Food Order

event of trouble

IF  THERE IS A
IiBEEZE

WE GET IT — 
U K  ARK OPEN AIK 
WHY NOT WASH 

I S’ COMFORT AT -
KAVITE-WHITE

I.AUNIIKY 
2119 FRENCH AYR.

FRESH MEI). SIZE

OVER 10 Dellary pet owners with (logs nf every size and description rush
ed to protect their liets lust week after the County Health Department is
sued a warning thnt a <Ior hud Itecn bitten by u rabid wild animal und that 
all dogs should bo inoculated nRitlnst rabies. (Cox Photo)

Great Savings On Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

We Feature U. S. Choice 

Flavor Aged Beef . . .

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED BONELESS

By Prestige, Wayneline 
and Stratford

I.rut week a Fir-tt Federal 
.Savings .nil l.utin As. aviation 
ml inadvertantly quoted the 
dividend rate ns four per cent. 
It idiniild have read four ami 
one quarter per cent.

"That one quarter per cent 
doesn't look like much in the 
ml copy," Executive Vice 
President George Touhy snid, 
"Iml to those investors who 
are multiplying their savings 
by it. it is very important."

Not rmly Is First Federal*, 
current m n ln g  rate for savers 
four und a ipiurtcr per cent a 
year, but the directors have 
established lh„ anticipated 
rate for the final six months 
of HIM at the same figure, 
according to Touhy,

nor'i conference and she des
cribed it as "great.”

While the New York Gov
ernor battled on the civil 
rights issue before the con
ference, Mrs. Rockefeller 
stayed In the background. 
Shu limited her acliviU'i to 
social gathering* held In 
conjunction with the meeting.

Alter, the cuektaii par'y, 
(lie Rockefeller* attended the 
liuffet dinner at the hotel 
poolside.

Wtnlc "Rocky and Happy” 
appeared to lie getting a 
friendly reception, (lov, Hen
ry Bcllmon, a liepuhliran of 
Oklahoma, said his president
ial rating Had not been rais
ed.

"1 don't believe he stand* 
a Win nee,” Bell in on said.

And, lii* tuarii.il problems
haven 't helped ”

That was the general ap
praisal given privately.

MIAMI (UPI) -  Happy 
Roekcfctler's debut lnlt» na
tional politics was Impress- 
Ivc. But, it is too early to 
count the votes.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockfeller 
Introduced hi* pretty, 30-year- 
old wife last night at a cock
tail party given governors at
tending their annual confer
ence. The newlyweds held the 
spotlight.

"Say hello lo Happy,” liu- 
New York Governor said to 
most. To others, he was more 
formal: " l would like you to 
bo meet Mr*. Rockefeller.”

The new Mrs. Rockefeller, 
who might play an Important 
role In her husband s unoffi
cial campaign fur the Repub
lican presidential nomination, 
was greeted warmly. Some 
said politely,

“She is much heller look
ing than her pictures,”  one 
woman said. Another des
cribed her a* "pleasant.”

•‘Hasn't she nice teeth,” 
a western governor comment
ed.

There were several hundred 
people crowded into the hotel 
room where the cocktail par
ty was held and the Rocke
feller* got less than half 
way around before it was 
time to go to dinner. The 
dinner was held In another

GRADE A QUICK FROZEN

TRADITIONAL 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 

and
CONTEMPORARY from

COMBINATIONOPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
Burns Checkup

R O tllF .S m i, Minn. (UH* 
Mayor llnydun Burns of
Jacksonville, Fla., was at tin- 
Mayo think- today undergoing 
a "rmiUntf'* physical examina
tion.

Sanford 's  th l l )  A ir-Condit ioned Furniture Store  
2U3-0U K. First St. FA I-OUM

FANCY TENDER SLICEDECONOMY BEEF

Heavy Western Beef, 
Guaranteed Tender Or 

Your Money Cheerfully RefundedGovernor and his wife were 
stopped a do ten tiinci for 
greetings and autographs.

Most of the autograph seek
ers were young children and 
the Rockefellers obliged with: 
"Rocky and Happy."

Mrs. Rockefeller said it 
wav her first trip to a gover-

r a )  Westinghouse WhispAir
Central Air Conditioners and Heat Pumps

Mount On The Wall CALL NOW!
Outdoors Or Indoor* ® Fur Free Estlm

I ff  ̂ 11 PLUMBING - HEATING [ A  O  ffLT, V Oil A1R CONDITIONING T § \ Mm m D j1
Bill tlalUuck, ('resident

OVER 35 YEAILS 
At F'lrst A l'almvtto 

(Alongside old puvl office;
ALL MEAT STEW

U. S. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

STEAK
•  SIRLOIN
•  CLUB
•  ROUND

•  Carpel* * Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Beds

I

)

>
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East-West Test Ban Compact Reported

Jim Avery pointed again 
thla morning that ho'* the 
watchdog of the county treas- 

0  orer. A buaincii machine rep- 
resentative aikcd for time to 
ahow hi* ware* to the County 
Commission. Jim reported he 
already had conferred with 
the purchaelng agent of Pi- 
nellaa County (St. Patera* 
burg) and learned he had 
made an exhauetiva atudy: 
f’inellaa doee not purchaic 

A electric typewriters for county 
^  employe* unices they type 70 

per cent or more of their 
time. Any time lea*, the em
ploye lets a manual machine. 
.Monetary difference i* about 
1105 for a manual typewriter 
md l-tOli for an electrical me- 
thine.

• • *
-  Sanford and Seminole Coun- 
*  ly employer* will be hurting 

July 27-Aug. II when local 
member* of the Florida Na
tional Guard will hr on active 
duty for two week* of train
ing at Fort Stewart, Ga. The 
CO say* all Guardsmen mu*l 
jo—none excused.

• • •
Zoning Director Bob Brown 

f  was back on the job Tuesday. 
Said he had been “paroled" 
from the hospital, meaning 
he had been released and then 
hark again with a tempera
ture,

•  •  e
First Item in the County 

rummi«*ion"a budget hear
ings, will he a request from 
the new publie defender, MT. 

® D. Frederick Jr., of Orlando, 
law  allow* the state to pay 
Frederick'* salary and his as
sistant's but othtr office and 
clerical expenses must be puid 
by the respective counties in 
the circuit. Big law auil pend
ing over this in Volusia Coun- 
ly, w here the four count in  
involved aie root ami ulire-

• ceptivc.
• • •

Third quarterly meeting of 
ACI, employes, their families 
ami friends will be held at 
7:110 p.m. Wednesday in the 
depot assembly room. Conduc
tor II. W. Shannon ami Fire
man D. M. Hanuier will spear
head the program.

• • •
0  Several references mad*

this morning at that lengthy 
rezoning hearing before the 
County Commission about .'on 
new homes planned out West 
of Sanford. Nothing definite
reported, though.

• • •
Don’t forget the fish fry 

by the Ginderville Volunteer 
Fire Department from 5 to 

®  8 p. m. Friday at Farmer's
Market. They're trying to 
build up a fund to purchase 
a fire truck.

Karl Higginbotham t h i s  
niormns added to Jeanne 
Warnke'a Monday a r t i c l e  
iilaiut his family’s extensive 
trip tu ihi1 \Wiit r*>3st»
Karl ami Mayfair Inn's Ever
ett Kerr did »omc conspiring. 
Ileju't. Earle’s son, Bill, a 
topnotch Litllr la-ague star, 
w.i% a highly touted guest ot 
Horace stum-hum ami Carl 
Hubbvll at a S.in Francisco 
Giant* v- St, I mil* Cardinal* 
game at Frisco when Wlllir 
Mays clouted a home run in 
the hUh inning to wm 10. 
Highlight ot young Bill’* life. 
Especially since he sat in 
the Giant owner's private 
(m ix .

» • •
Police continuing their in- 

U'Stigaliun into report* by a 
bunion! businessman and 
civic club leader his life is 
in-mg threatened. Said not too 
king ago he was following a

SattfarlL Upralft
WEATHER: Scattered thutidershovcprl today and Wednesday; high today 85-95; low tonight in 70*.
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Powers Due To Initial 
Agreement Wednesday

N. Orlando 
May Get New 
Girls School

The Herald learned at noon 
today that Mrs. Horace 
Dodge, wealthy philanthropist, 
was to meet with land own
ers in North Orlando at 2 
p. m. today to discuss the 
establishment of her Girl* 
Town school in the North Or
lando area.

Girls Town la reported to be 
an institution similar to that 
of Boy* Town in Nebraska 
and various sites around the 
central Florida area have 
been under atudy for aevrral 
years.

Mrs. Dodge was to have 
arrived by plane for Hie con
ference and preliminary pub
lic relations press releases. 
It is reported tttat approxi
mately 8.150,000 in money 
and pledges are ready to be 
applied to the establishment 
of the school for homeless 
(iris.

MOSCOW (irp n  — The 
United Stales, Russia and 
Britain today ended historic 
talks that diplomatic sources 
Mid sealed final agreement 
to end East-West nuclear 
tests in space, in the atmos
phere and underwater.

The major nuclear power* 
were expected to initial the 
agreement Wednesday. Just as 
East European Communist 
leader* convene for a sum
mit conference designed to 
close Bed ranks against Com
munist China.

The East-West talk* that 
diplomatic sources said might 
prove to tw one of Ihe major 
disarmament breakthroughs 
in the po*t war period ended

■t 4:30 p. m. fS:30 a. m. 
EST). The negotiators plung
ed iramediitely into addition 
al discussion* on other topics 
that could thaw the cold war.

Presidential trouble-shooter 
W. Averell Harrison, Britain's 
Science Minislrr Lord lUil- 
sham and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko d:s 
missed their advisers ami

Exiles Leaving 
For New Base

mfcltoJwi. U*i *» ' .is"'.*. jU? i mu—'lijj *-tewa*< *&*;.«■>. * Pi lit *■) lnliS *
SHERIFF J. I,. IIOHHY at amis amid the rescue 
unit paraphernalia just completed by his depart
ment after a year'* planning amt acquisition. 
7116 unit, used officially only a week ago in a 
drowning, includes a trailer for transportation,

a bout powered with two heavy uutliourd motors, 
resitscitator, oxygen tanks, two generators, nkin 
diving equipment, flood lights, life savers, traf
fic markers and other such necessary items.

(Herald l'lioto)

Driver Charged 
In Crash, Injury 
Al Intersection

Hunning a red light at (lie 
MIAMI (UPI) — New ex- 'busy intersection of llwy. IT- 

il* thrusts against Fidel Cas- 93 and SB 4.1(5 at K 31 a. m. 
tro appeared in th# making today resulted in Chester B 
today as invasion veterans 
and commando* prepared to 
move to Central American 
bn sea.

Dr. Manuel Artime was re
ported to be in Nicaragua,
Jumping-uff place, fur th* dis
astrous lptil Cuba invasion 
which he led. Ifdvca* reported

County Rezones Site 
For Use By Store

BULLETIN
County Cam m la-ion si 

altout 12:30 thi* afternoon 
po-tponeil htidget hearing* 
until ■ later dale.

Jtusjell, 27, of Long w ood 
facing charges and pul Bob
ble Ilrisklll, 27. of Forest 
City in Winter Park Hospital 
with cuts on the head and 
face.

Hus-ell. goin-t south Of, ;*>nd / to .1 »1o or. .try 
Ifwy. 17-92 ran through Hie Ron I wficu (he County
'top light at the intersection cfniml-x. on voted 3-2 tn over-

Joe Gazil tin* morning won 
> six-month figilt to plate a

retiming. Tils- -tore tile i*
Mdvras i __

conferring witff Nb-iitiiginfn He Hit the Ilrisklll car which rlj^ (tH Count* Zoning Com 
President Rena gchlek and I was g v « ; cast on SR IW .1 rm„|on and reame a 3's acre 0Mwl,ile Ul° 
ex-I'rwidcnt I.uia Somoxa,, knocked it intv the path of pn,]>crt; (rom ia r |CU|tural u> A,ter * 43-minute debate on 
both outspoken foes of Fidel the third car. which was ' , m4,rm l the question, John Fitzpatrick

DeBary Mansion 
Threatened As 
House Burns

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The large two--lory Irantc 

house of Dellary builder Ed 
Dnvi* was destroyed sliorlly 
after to a. m. today by lire 
which also proved a danger
ous threat to the DeBary 

neighborhood for a store. Man-ion. headquarter* of the 
A delegation o( resident-, | Federation of Art.

made up mostly ot members P'"nt of origin could be
of Oaklawn Baptist Mission. | ^ k' rminwl f" r  cause of the 
this morning protested 'he

C. G. MeWalters, owner of
the site in question, had ap 
pealed from a decision by the 
Zoning Commission denying 
a request for Uie rezoning 
Gaul previously had been 
denied a request (or reroning 
of another property in Ihe

Cnstro,
Artime, secretary general 

of llevolutionnry Beeovery 
Movement, one of the largest 
nnti-Cuatro groups here, said 
before his Miami departure, 
“We are leaving the United 
State* to establish a base is 
Central America."

Nasser Shows 
2-Sfage Rocket

driven b.v Crest on K a singling, 
58, of Altamonte Springs, and 
then into a steel utility jwile.

Bussell and Easterling 
were not injured, hut Easter
ling's car had damages esti
mated at $.159 and Bussell’* 
car was a total hiss. Damages 
to Briskill's car, a late model 
were estimated at $1,090.

Fl ip Trooper lam Sikes 
charged Bussell with running 
a red light.

At B: $5 a. m Wayne Hull 
of Orlando attempted to pass 
a car driven by Martha Sage 
of Orlando as she was making 
a left turn about one mile 
east of the turkey farm on 
SB 13*5 and crashed into the 

causing damages of

CAIRO (UPII — President 
t'linml ,\Mv| Nh. mt today 
displayed a m-*v two-stage 
rocket with * claimed range Irear 
greater than 3!tU miles. Hi* , ;, |Mi,il $21)0, 
dcfrsiM chief nl-n r ported 1 Trooper Sikes charged Hull 
that sea trials of the fii-I 'with failure to have hi* *e 
Egyptian-built submarine will hide under control, 
begin within is  Hey*, _____________

Four of tin- new two stage 
rocks-’.a vveie displayed at the ! 
military pnindv in irking the 
lltll utinivei-ary of the over- 
throw of King F'aiouk.

Mv? dimdujt-d were aix new ] 
long-range antiaircraft rock
et* believed to in- Soviet 8 A2 
model* It win aiuioiiiu.d Hint 
the

Couple Jailed 
In Child Neglect

Waiter Durland and his 
wife, Elizabeth, Monday af
ternoon were sentenced to 
three months in jail by Judge 
Mize in County Court after 
t):e couple had pleaded guilty 
to charge of child neglect.

Both hushand and wife 
were charged with contribut
ing to the delinquency of chil-

I moved to approve the appeal 
and retime, lie was second
ed by James IV \ver> Jr., 
In the vote, l e t  Gary ami 
John Alexander voted against 
rrioning. The chairman. Gen 
I C. Hutchison, broke the 2-2 
tie and voted in favor.

Commission approved a Id.- 
SCO appropriation to he con
tributed to Ihe City of San
ford for its recreation pro- 
rant. including the City Zoo. 
The vote followed Hie reading 
of an opinion by the attorney 
general that *uch an appro
priation was appropriate 

Commission will commence

fire tn which the family's 
two duiiishuml dogs and some 
S'-ni worth of guns also were
lost.

Except for the dogs the
lumie was unoccupied at Hie 
time of Hie disaster since 
Davis was at hts place ot 
business and Mrs. Davis had 
gone out sitopping.

Some 30 members of the 
DeBary Volunteer F'ire Dept, 
and two fire trucks were on 
the scene to fight flames 
which shot all the way across 
[Huimisa ltd Igniting awnings 
and fruit trees of the neigh 
Inning homes.

Action* of (he firemen were

Museum To Get 
Mementoes From 
Sanford Estate

A large rolled ion of books, 
papers. some furnishings 
and oilier mementoes from 
the Estate of lien. Henry 
Sheldon Sanford will he add
ed shortly to the items al
ready held here in anticipa
tion of the construction of 
a new museum and library.

G. Andrew Speer, president 
of the Henry Sheldon Sanford 
Memorial Library and Mu
seum Association, Monday 
evening and today requested 
and was granted appropria
tions not to exceed $599 each 
by the City sod County Com
missions hi pay transporta
tion costs snd insurance for 
bringing Hie new collection 
here from Derby, Conn.

Speer Informed the Com
mission* that the will of 
Carola Sanford Dow. Die 
General's dauhter, presented 
these ilctns to the assoeiu- 
lion f"r inclusion in the pro
posed now museum and lib
rary. I’roceed* from an auc
tion of other Sanford items 
Saturday will finance a slit- 
tue of Hie eGneral for Hie mu
seum,

Tlie new collection will In
clude a 159-year old grand 
piano Hie General had in hi* 
home in Urit-svcl* while U, S. 
minister to Belgium.

Bulletin
Judge Vernon Mite today 

dismissed Ihe c h a r g e s  
against Richard I'earvm of 
Oviedo, charged with man 
slaughter In the death of 
Norbert llyman, IT, of fhu- 
not*. July lit. the judge 
ruled that (here was Insuf
ficient evidence a g a i n s t  
Pearson.

discussed ‘‘other matter* el 
mutual interest."

Although Harriman and 
llaiisham came to Moscow 
with authority only to work 
out agreement on a nuclear 
test ban, the informal dis
cussion* which fallowed their 
formal bargaining could lead 
to talks settling additional 
Issues.

President Kennedy was re
ported to have liked Harri
man to sound out the Soviet* 
on Premier Nikita Khnith- 
cdtev's proponal that East 
and West exchange ohsc*ver* 
who would report from stra- 
legic areas to cut the risk 
<>( surprise attack.

with budget hearings this .if 
ternoon, starling with W D

More Picketing 
In Ocala Seen

OCALA (UPI) — Negro 
leaders said Htcy will resume 
picketing segregated eating 

directed by Eire Chief Jack •'establishment* here today 
Lanihrrl.Min and Volunteer probably attempt a

few sit-ins.
The announcement followed 

the release of It Negroes »r- 
IIangers from the area fire * ''rf »'lu,ub i,ml

President Thornton Smith Ed 
Carter tnon Hie ambulance 
service and Florida Forest

lower well' on standby duty

Wife Sought In 
Assault By Auto

Search Renewed 
For Lost Plane

ST. PETERSBURG (L'l'l) 
('oust Guard ami Civil Air 

Putrid plane* resumed Ihe
search t ulay fur n private

new miKuard" lock* l (dune missing since Sunday mother *ad were

drrn by heavy drinking and 
leaving Ihe children alone for 
day*. Ages of the four rau2
ed from six months to I I I , .  __. _ , ,, , ,, lie defender (or this judicialyears of age. *

Judge Mize placed ill four 
children in foster home, until p* e>k . 
further deposition of the case. FITC U CStTO yS

William L. Hall. Oviedo L | n | i c _  T r n i l r v r  Tl,rt'« warrant* were
farmer pleaded not guilty to riO U 5C  I i QUCi  ed today fur Mrs. Barbara C o n g r e s s
charge* of unlawful punish Eire, of undetermined uri- Ann Kent*. 1IH Country Club Equality leader, were charg- 
mi ill nl i„u  tlep-on*, 12 and ’dn, tle.drii.cd a t-iiluili- mi Road. It via* reported Its cd uhIi n-ilsting arrest with-

I right years old luu>e trailer in Imkc Mary Police Chief Roy William* .out violence.
Sheriffs deputies introdue-1 shortly after 5 a m. today. | Mrs. Kctils. reported to he Velony wa* arrested last 

ed a* evidence picture* of Th® trailer, hunted on in Haines City, Is charged Wednesday in Duniicllon on 
the backs of the beaten child l-'ike Mary Bivil near Lake witii leaving the scene of an I vagrancy charge* and later
ren showing criss-crossed I Emrpa, was owned tty Pat accident, reckless driving, moved lo the county jail for
welts and hrui*i-s. which the Riley and w.is nmipied h> [and .i".iult jnd battery. Chief | inve-ligation ot mental incom

JtfU V A ...

BRIEFS
Settle Or—

WASHINGTON (Uri) -
The House Foreiiru Affairs 
Committee will ho asked to 
cut U. 8. economic aid to In
dia and Pakistan until they 
settle their Kashmir dispute, 
It waa (earned today.

Pickets Arrested
NEW YORK (UPI) — A 

mas* arrest of picket* a t •  
Brooklyn hospital alto broke 
up today an unauthorized 
civil rights demonstration 
aimed at blocking construction 
equipment,

Trucy Tmproved
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 

Actor S|wn.'rr Tracy, ti'2, wus 
reported "considerably bel
ter" and "feeling fine" today 
at St. Vincenta Hospital where 
he i* unlerguimr treatment 
for lung congestion.

Youth Killed
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

A Jacksonville youth, John 
Robert Mmitviiu, 1H, oil Id* 
first target practice outing 
with a pistol, was killed Mon
day wflun he accidentally shot 
him -elf in th,, temple, police 
said.

Protests Meld
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 

Gov. George C. Wallace of 
Alabama told fellow gover
nor* today they should pro
test against federidixing na
tional guard-men for "al
leged purpose* of maintain
ing law and order" in racial 
episode*.

NAS Welcomes 
Australian 
Air Marshal

Tlie Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion paraded full military 
honors at 4:50 p. m. today 
for the arrival of the Chic! 
of Air Staff of the Royal Aus
tralian Air Force,

He L* Air Marshal Sir Val- 
ston K. Hancock, KUE, who 
is currently on a -to-day tour 
of U. S. defense installations 
for a look at our lateat air
craft. Sir Valston I* reported
ly visiting hero for evaluation 
of the Navy A-5 Vigilante, 
the supersonic attack bomb
er flown by Sanford'* Heavy 
Attack Wing One.

He U scheduled to continue 
to Orlando Thuraday for * 
visit of tho Martin Company 
and briefs on the Bullpup 
ml*.*il« program.

Accompanying him a n  itn 
member* of hi* staff plus 
Campbell Douglas, assistant 
secretary of Australia^ De
partment of Air, and Group 
;f'ap l J« lin F. I.ich, Air Aly 
(ache to the Australian Em
bassy in Waahington. Col. 
Milford F. Its, of the U.9. 
Air Force, I* escorting th* 
visitor*.

Were retell*.
each Hie 30 juveniles were 
retraced in the custody of 
their parent*.

The Negroes, who were • 
|protesting the arrest of Zeh 

i*>ti Aehmy, a 25-year-old white 
of R a c i a l

: r  !r! Globke ‘Guilty’
,V“nil‘ !‘ wcrc II Kit LIN (U P I) - T h e  East

German Supreme Court today 
“*»ntem*vl" Dr Han* Muria 
tibdii-e, West German Chun- 
ecllnr K'limul Adenauer's 
right hau l man, to lif<- im -1 
pri-oiinieiit mi charges lie ua* 
an m-omplbe in th<> Nail 
exlcriniimtlnii ni Jew*.

lias a range '‘greater than 
anything produced in the 
United Aral* Republic." Thi* 
would make it nuldi-tanre the 
•ingtc-slnge Kalm n>. ket di*-, *k '' 
jdayrd lust year It i* rlainied 
to have a range of about :P5U 
mi tea.

on a flight frnm Suiii.iiita tn a stick.
Tallahassee with five persnu* Hall wa* held (nr trial un 
—including a Tampa miilinn- tier $2,000 bond, which lie 

p-rvted late Monday. Trial

' t  i n siri  in rr.f.i '.tut'ii ..t u -
a man with a shotgun.

• •  •
The annual drive for ALSAC 

f Aiding Leukemia Stricken 
American Children) opened 
Monday and will be continued 
through Sept. 22 Volunteer*, 
who are needed locally for 
art work, sign printing, plan
ning special events and for 

l l  actual collection, should cun- 
tact Mrs. Garner (Kay) Gehr, 
of Lake Mary.

• • •
Lake Mary's volunteer fire

men and member* of Hie aux
iliary, who have gained quite 
a reputation for their deli
cious chicken barheque din
ners. will he caterer* for * 
Dynatronics picnic held Sat- 
Vr<U, M Rear JUxk* Paris.

Police Probe 
2 Burglaries

abuMIll.
A t'naat Guard spokesman 

*aid the search wa* being Judge Mi/e said, 
concentrated In the O-fur Key 
urea north of here. Ho said 
■i'i* (■.■■ -u- . m I,. ..... -t

made with hurt llutctli'on who v*capc*l William* sad,  alter her car potency.
unharmed. :ilieg«-illy ran over her hti* Negro attorney Francisco

hand, Nick Kerb*, Sunday al Rodriquez said Monday he 
their home. would represent Aeiony at

Seminole Memorial llnqiital the <amlv hearing before

Lake Mary Volunteer Fire
men resjainiled to tlie call 
which came too late for

dale ha* not yet been sot, hut them to save any jiari of attaches today roimrted Kcnis (County Judge I*'wi» ll Mey
will prohatiiy !«■ late August, k,c home. la* in good" conditlun.

Floridans Held
HAI.Iftllt'ltV, N. t \  (U PI)

—• Two lumpii n u n ,  arrested 
Monday I-, on a ler t heat p»- 
trnlmnn. were held here today 
oil huiglary charge- wliile 
officer* Irieil to determine
how many other hreakln* they I , ,

, ... . . .  bill Wednesdaystagid. lin y are Floyd Alcon | , {
Jones ami W'ulfotd i l  alt hew 
it ISIam e.

Congress Takes 
Up Kail Issue

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Congress today tackled Pres
ident Kennedy'* proposal to 
liiuck a nationwiifa railroad 
strike July 39 with membera 
divided over Hie merit* of 
Ida plan.

Democratic leader* lined up 
hehiml tlm proposal to let th* 
Interstate Commerce Comniia- 
slon Impose binding rail work 
rules for two years and Sen
ate GOP leader Everett M. 
Dirkseri, III., backed it with 
some qualifications.

But oilier lawmaker*, in
cluding Sen, Harry Gnldwater, 
H-Aiix., attacked the measure 
o* thinly disguised compul
sory uiliitration and rail un- 

j ion* indicated they would 
fight its passage.

Moving swiftly on the pro- 
pom d h-gUIntion, the Sriuil* 
t'ummeicc Committee schedul
ed lo'iiring* for 2 p. tn. FlfiT, 
today wdtli Labor Sccretury 
W. Hillard Wirts as thu lead- 
off witness.

Chairman (lien Harris, D- 
Aik., saiil the House Com- 
liierce ('oinmittee would open 
its hearings on tin- rmctgrney 

The Scnat-s 
is doe to net oil the bill lthe.nl
f the House.

Orifinrin f^ntinrii W / io t s  The Status O f Park Avenue Land Second Mediator

thundershower concentration
around the time of the flight 

_ Sunday.
Police Chief Roy Williams _ .

reported today officer* ore 
investigating two burglaries H a n d i t  S h o t  
in which $353 in cash and ( ORLANDO (UPI) — An 
"porting good* » - r«* stolen.  ̂ armed bandit robbed tlie First 

Mike Reede, 915 West F’lrst j Federal Nuving* and Loan

Delays Action
ORLANDO (UPI) — Tin- 

Orlando City Council, despite 
a threat of possible trouble, 
delayed action Monday on a 
biracial committee recom
mendation to integrate all 
city facilities.

' if you are going to u*e

City, County Both Claim Rights To Plot

Street, reports*! a burglar en- | Association of Orlando today delaying tactic*, there might 
tered his upstair* apartment ami fled with an undetermined | he riots,'* warned \ \ \ C P  
and obtained $97 in silver and amount of money, lie was shot Youth Council President Wib 
$170 in flu  slid $29 bill*. j and captured about a half Ram Buyer. "We will show 

Robson .Sporting Goods at mile away. our dissatisfaction by demon-
391 East Fir*t Street a!»o ----------- -  tlrations."
reported burglar* some time Rojer warned of p.
early Munduy obtained -10 . J lC T  l  HOICC trouble alter the council ap

proved a motion to delay ac
tion on the matter for at least 
24 hours. Nearly 109 people 
attended the city council 
mmtioj.

Park Avenue connecting I The County, when taxes Street between Hickory and 
the second and third additions | were not paid on the lot for Avenues,
of South Pine crest is posing > »  ami 1>W tore closed and Dentt. j  „ b lu e s t of Miss
» problem lor the City an*l noM i*i \ civrtificatei, thr pur*

chaser of which now want .  Jvinrl t f  ,*jing f,,r 1 
a tax deed. 9o<la> extension of a con-

City Commission decided damnation order on proper- 
Momiay evening to -equest tie* at WMl'j, ko8 and 808‘»

County Commissions. Both 
own th* site of the *treet, 
according (o the records The 
question: The City u  using 
the land for the roadway: a conference with Ihe County

boxes of .22 caliber a mill uni- j LOS ANGELES — Actress 
tion, two • caliber pistols, - Claire Kelly, explaining why 
two a ir pistui-. fUhftig equip- ! she wanted a divorce from 
no'nt ami $53 ir. -ash, fur a Ft bert Ktnaaton: He wuutd- 

J total of *lv4 I n 't let bi« v m k '  )

tlie County wants to collect Commission Cost to re*leem 
taxes. tlie property La $K1 32.

The property ungm.nl) wa* 
plaited as a lot and now is 
used for street right-of-way.
It was annexed by the City- 
on Kept. H, 1959, and s quit 
claim deed was delivered to rate 
tho City June 13, 1990. j south

In otiier action Monday 
evening, the City Commis
sion:

Set Aug, 12 (or a public 
hearing on a request to va

por I mn of lin- north

Maple Avenur and lcasti Holly
Avenue

Agreed to commence cun 
xtrurtion immediately for 
jiawng streets adjacent to 
Goldiboro FUcmentury School.

Tail In l a request by Bennie 
Bon/er for a beer and wine 
license at l'JU3 West Dili

alley north of llth  .Sized. 
■—- a

Placed on second reading 
an amendment to an ordin
ance permitting sate of li
quor at Orlando Drive and 
Hiawatha, for Cook's Corner.

Placed on first reading an 
ordinance amendment pro
hibiting sate of alcoholic bev
erages, including beer and 
wine, for consumption on tin' 
premises within 5oo feel of 
schools.

Set Aug. 29 for a public 
hearing to abandon Maple 
Avenue from Com m e d a l 
Street north p> Fulton Ave-

CullcdTo Tompa
TAMPA (U P it—Atlanta's 

tup fi-di-ral mediator wa* tit 
jciu Mediator John L Ken
ney today in an effort til 
mil the hllter Electrical 
Worker* Union strike against 
the General Telephone Co,

William 8, Pierce, head of 
the Federal Mediation and 
Catirilittliun Service in At- 
luntu, will Join the negotia
tion* after a weekend of re
lative calm in the bitter and 
sometime* violent contract 
dispute.

Kenney has been meeting 
with official* of Local 821 of 
the Inlet national Brother- 
hood of Electrical Worker* 
and General representative* 
almost constantly linct th* 
lUMca tiegau 14 days sgu. •


